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HAMILTON, ONTARIO
A Dcscripdve Sketch of its Wonderful Growth, Showing the Ctmi ^portunitics Existing for the Safe and Lcgitinwtc Investment of Capital a

the Advantages Offered for the EstabHihmeni and Development of All Branches of Comn>«rcc and Industry.

THE dkr of WDtlDMnt aod hlitorr hu paiHd Burt

Ui« world ti louUni for " taeU " m they perUln

to pocltlT* tbloK* and point to ih« " right plK« "

to larMt moiM7 and anerKy. Th* hUtor; at Hamilton

a r*iMtltl(» ol atrucil** witli pioneer hirdahlTn and

trloBph throuth bravery and peralatent " hammerlni.

hnamarlac oa." Boinshow Harollton baa manaied to

kMp la tto toratrant In aU U*** auocMsfvl and pro-

gwaalTa aad kaa n«v«r allowMl bar aama to saffor >«•

proacb. ft ham baan an Inoorporatad (own tlBoa 1147,

a otatar of laduitrr, and on« of tha lubataatlal eoronar-
elal polnu In tha OiHnlnion. Oaotraphleally tt baa tha

adTBtttai* ovar almoat any ptriat In tha Dominion- It

la kwatod on tba bank of Bnrlinftoa Bay. with canal

ontiat to Laka Oatario, and tha flnaat natural harbor o
tha laka. Thla canal Hoata tha iroatast boaU on the

lakaa, and la panned by tba lariaat atngle span awlnii

bridle In the world. Tbe brldca Is almoat, 400 taat kns
aid welihi over one hundred thouaaod tons. It li

oparatad parfaetly—an eiample of how thlnsa are done
la Ramlltoa.

k. taw yean aao when It waa Bnnaetad tkat oleotrle

power alght ba mioratad at DeOew Falla aad trana-

dttad to Haalltoa. U nllaa away, it waa hooted at aa

a wild lUwr. Uaa of aapaaslTe Ideas and advancad
tko«|ht baeked by aadaaBtad will, panlated In the dle-

enarioa antll capital aaoaih to «aka tk* trial «aa aa-

enrad. To-day all the light aad railway power and
moat of tbe taelorlaa are oparatad by eteetrto enrrent

fiom tUa aonreo. Tba aooeaM ot tbla asdartaUnf baa
placed Hamilton on a
plnaola aa tha "Elec-
tric City at Canada."
A recent imdertaUnc

piret aahoel In Hamineii.

tnl Id brlndng natnral
gaa from Onalph.
Tha eltlaana of Ham-

ilton lanib at dimcnl-
tlea and make ateppInK
tonea of obataclaa.

When an Idea li eon-
celred It la not dla-

cnaaed with tear and
quaklDR. bat If It la

imeidve ot adrance-
maot It ti Bonrlahad
Into a healthy plan
and put Into practical
use. Tbla spirit baa

made Hamilton tba conuiaTelal and creative center of the
Dominion rid the moat vlinnnu elty In tawada. raetorlaa
are comloK rrom all polBta of tbe compata, from
and Dominion, briniinc mnlUtndaa of people w
Over a huBdi«d different ladtutrlea are iwpreaantad already.
Inclttdlnc aome of the larfwt In tbe worid ot their Uad.
" Variety la tbe aplce of life," aaya aome one ; truly It la tbe
lite of trade. TbaiM etmeama coliUm talent aad eaersy
tram north, aontb. eaat and vraet. reprweentlag enariy,
chivalry and boapltallty. ihrewd bnalBaBS Instinct, daring and
oonraga. Nothing saoeeeds Uks snensss. Haralltoa baa
won the laurels In erery eommarelal ooataat and la sot
aahamed to hoist her bannera aad aay " follow." Hm anrvey
ot the dty, tba obaraetar of arcUlactnra. tbe naUonnlty irf

dty Improvements and all that dty bnlldtac aiaana sbowa a
broad minded and aoltd dtlaansUp- Anythlnc that la wall

maaafed In HamUtoa praapara. There la nwre AflMriaaa
capltJi; 'n— - ,1 \ Hamilton la the prodnotloB ot world neeea-
Itles than m A tha dtles of the province oonblned. TUa
In the oentral market tor tbe finest fmit growing oooalry In

Canada. TourU:s visit the great fruit aardaaa about
Hamilton aa nnc at the wonderw of Ihe world. Raw
material (or mmay producm are abundant. Tha world
over Hamlllon products are famous for uniform exoel-
lenra Cheat> fuel and power, railway and water trans-
portaUon, Ideal climate and Industrial peara plaoa Ham-
ilton beyond compare (nr manufacturers of any deacrlp-
tton. These are cold tacts thai look tbe world squaiv
In the (ace and Influence men oi decision.

Schools, churches, and all that Ki>e" to make up a
well rounded City are In harmony with commerdal de-
velopment and Dteet the needs ot humanity fully. Bdn-
catlonsl advantages equal to any In the laud are snS-
dent for any demand. Social distinction Is baaed on
personal merit, and fraternal orders embody the high-
est sentiments of brotharbood.
Tha " Hamilton Bptrtt " Is evident even to a stranger.

Manldpal goveniment walchaa eloaely all that la dcma
and allows no Intarest to develop at the eipense of as-
other. One feature of mighty strides In the right dlree-
tlon Is the insUllment ot Sewage DIapoaal Works, tba
only onea m operattoa la tha Dominion. These raedve
tbe How from Tl mllea ot sewer ptpas and separate the
liquids from sollda, treatlag eaeh ohenUcally aad leav-
ing the final flow Into tha lake as elean tts tittared
water. This la one of tha aiaat eoouMndable acta ot
tbe city. Tba works eoat over tlM.Mt. HaadHoa
does nothing by halvaa. What Is done Is well done.
The water supply Is managed with tbe came sUll and
saUsfaetlon, health rid sanitary oondltlons rigidly en-

Hamilton Is the canter of ttie moet parteet aleetrlc

human eadoavor can
bond tbem. whM wilt

conneet the dty with
.alt polnta at ooase-
quenoe (ram uuffalo to
Toronto and aa far
wast. Parks and points
of Interest In and
around Hamilton an

eatraodag

hUls of
Nature

earns to have lavished
all that Is baantttnl In



nalunl virlcty uid man hM <ton» tli* rear. B^*tj (ancy hkI
Wnperampnt may Ond laiurartlon alom th* toot-paiha aod
anuni the hrlahii of ihv iwdlun within ih» •tr*«t car llmlli,

The |Hi|iulaiUin Is lneri'a*lnK at a marvwtoua rata, and la not

t (raihy •-iKnirnt Bolldliy marka awry tMitttr* ol avarr
motreiiH'Tii Th)> world U kmhlDK toward Hamilton with a

[lurpoa*-, unil a «(>1raroi* li eiteDded to all that baara the

Biami) i)t mfrtl.

A " boom ' la itreDUoualy avoldt^d. but a healthy arowth la

tiroulaled and an-
cauraiod. The popM- » ^

latloi) now rearhea
TO.OOO, and ther* la

room fur more
Hamilton la Krrat

and deatlni . to lie

iraaiar,

HAMILTON'S PA-
VOniTI HOMI
NtWIPAPIR^ So
akatch o( Hamllbm
would be complete
tbat did not Include
mention of llamll-

ton'a favorite ramllr
nawapaiier. The
TImM. Tu Hamilton
r«ad«ra the Dally
TImaa occuplei the
place tbat the
world famoua Lon-
don Times occupies
to the readers of
tbat metmpolla. Ita

poaltlon. In the ea-

taem nf Its readera
and advertlsera, haa
bam won by Ita en-
tvrprlse, accuracy,
tharauKbneas and
fldellty to Ita duty
aa a newa purveyor.
It It a cleao paper
for clean people. Its

colunns contain all

tha news, local and
leneral. that la

worth readlor It

is Liberal In poli-

tics, and free to
crltidae hay man or
measure, and It es-

•rdBM tbat free-

dom. It li eisen-
tlally a paper for

tbe homes, and Its

value aa an adver-
tlBlnK medium Is enhanced thereby. The Semi-Weekly Timet
has a very larse circulation throufbont Weateni Ontario, and
It a valuable medium through which to reach the farmlni
communlly. The Ttmea has one of the beat equipped Job
nxims In tbe oountry. Ita faclUtiea for all claasei of com-
mercial and society work are excellent, and Its railway and
teamboat pHntins plant li eicelled by none in Canada,

Hamilton, the greatest manufactarint dtr In Canada.

KLIIN A INKLIV, .l< A»lera.~0. 1. Kteln aad T. C. HInh-

ley have lioih been IdeniinM) with the }ewt<lry bualaeaa since

1IM. Elfht yeart »mo ihsy formed a parinarsblp and are

amonv the proaperoua and procreaalve merchanta of Hamil-

ton Their hualneaa haa eipanded tmtll they are forced ti>

aeek larger quartera and are planning to build one of tbe best

hualneaa houaea Ir. the rity They hf e made a specialty of

d'amonda nd waichei' carry an Immense' slnch if unmounied

atones, are artlsta aa jewel setters, and acknowledKed experts

as watch makers. Their auceess In not an accident, but the

merited reward of honest and earnest endeavor combined
with sound judiment. with thorouab hnowledRe of the busi-

ness, and a keen eye for the drift ot puullc sentiment In re-

tard to fashions, fads and fancies. Their trade la aubatan-

tlal and numbera among the elite of the clly. There are no
men In Hamilton who count for mora In commercial affairs

than Klein C BInhler.

THt HAMILTON MIWINtt AMOCIAnON, LIMITKD^

ntniham aa maaacar and H. B. Hand m aeereurr ^nd
Tn-u.>irer. Their Milptil ecMMltU of Ifefar beer, alea and
imrter. and they mahe a apeelaltr al Kuala Heml Bottled

\*mrr The capacity of the brewarr la 10,000 barrela. and
thxir trade exlenda over a Wide territor]'. Bealdea havlaf
uKt-nclt-a In a number of amaller places iheir moat Important

hranch Is looaled at

Montreal, and they
have everrwtaere
the uadliputed fame
aa etpert brewara.
Notblnc that la

ealled brer aur-

paaaaa the output
of this brewery tor

all that li beat.

:iMNITT BHO*..
Ha.i-et and Park
itreela, Merchant
Millars.—The name
of Bennett haa been
prominent m Ham-
ilton tW4'Lii) years
aa mlllera. The
preeeat firm baa
been in axlatenee
•even rears. Ther
have every racilitir

and equipment 1

tnralmi out tks hl|h
est irade of modem
flour, do tbe blaheat
order ot work, and
meet the trade with
a product that de-
flea competition.
Tbey make the fn-

mlllar branda, "Qold
Seal," "Cook'a
!> r I d a," " Bahara'
r 1 o n r ." "Our
Crown," " Mani-
toba Patent " and
"Snow Flake."
Local ipenidianta

handle ail thej
make, an avenue o(
150 barrels dally.

This mill aaU tbe
Btandard for super-
ior milling, and la

the standard bearer
for all tbat la

square In business
principles. They are blxhly tradewurthy and do a volume
ot hualneaa that apeakt mora for their honor than printers'

Ink. A mill ot same proportions waa burned In March, IMS.

JAMIt OHORNI A SON. Impf>rtera of Oroeerlet. Wlnea
and Llquora, 13 and 14 Jamea Street Soulli.—The frocerr
butlness Is well represented In Hamilton by the above named
company, which waa eaUblMed In the year 1U0, and haa
ever been In the lead aa Importers of fancy Krooerlee. wlnea.



HqwHs, eiMM*. mvlar, oHtm. Rvit. etc. Mr. John
T. Oabanm li mw watt proprlator of lk« biwIsMi.
amptof t*B otorki anil ampbraM, uM kMpi tkra*
daUnry wmpmib to uooBiBMitau hla InrnMiH trad*
Ho hu oVWRtlvo viM Mllftri u4 40M a lari«

taMllr, elab and hotel tra4o la raro old wIdm aad
Hqoon at hllhaat qMllty. Ho hviwa ibo raqulillaa

of Brat-«Uao trade ud moote all daaaBda «lth
pramplBoaa. Mr Oaborao ta woll kaovn ibronih-
oot a wido torrltory for aonBd bualnoM awthoda and
eonaarratlvo naiwionwnt

tor* or Um Royal Dlillllarr. OIDm No. • .IbriU :

Tb« HuillUw Uatlllory Campanj' la om of tbo pro-

BTMilvo lodualrioa of lb* eltjr. Tboir bnslmaa waa
HUbllahad in lilt and baa had a mfw\j irowth,

raqulrtni cooaiant Mtarcanwnt at Ihoir plant and
warohouaM. Thar bava tha moot modam ma-
chlBerjr and complaU aqalpnwBt fnr dlatiilloR, and
ra BOW bulldlBi a waraboaao that will ha*a a
oapMlty <a twalva tbouaaBd burala In addition to

tbalr alght tbouaand bnrral aapadtr ot tha praaeni

tlBM. Tbajr uaa tha baat malarial, bandla It In tha

moat actantlAe way and tnra ont tha Onaat looda on
tha Canadian markat. " Royal Rra." " Mapla Laaf
Rya " and " CaoAdlan Rad Wbaat Wblakay " ara Ihalr

atandard baarara and taronbly hnowu from mmii
to coaat. Forty ax wrtanoad mon ara ainplDyad, and
tbay bava tha hlfhai - dnaa ot trada In tha Dominion.

Tha oflleara of tha :ompan7 ara; JOba Thomaon.
Praaidaai i

Wm- Marahall. VltwProaldant and Oan-

•rml Hanagar : Waltar Bala. SacrvuryTraaaurar ;

W. R. Marahall. Aaalatant Hanaiar. and Prad, Wat-
aoB Snpariniandant. All ar« Ta'nad otiitana of

HMnlltoB, oeetipyinc a htib plnM In pnbllc cz'.Tom.

THI DOMINION OHUQ CO^ L1MITID. Wholaaala
DrufHaU. Hacnab Btraat South.—In lift tha abora
oompaay waa Incorporated, with Cbarlaa W. Tlnllnf.

Praald«nt ; A. C. Garden. Vloa-Praaldant. and A.

Handaraon. gacraury. who ara among Hamilton'*

moat pTomlnant bualnaaa man. Aa wholaaala drug-

glaU tbar bava malntslnad tbrooih uany yaara of

compatltloa a rapntntlon tor all that la baat In the

lln* at anppllaa. Tbay do a tarfa and oonaiantly

iBcrauIng boalnaaa. raaetalBg aa tar aa t::a Paeldc

ooaat. Ihalr trada roatlng antlrvly on tha marlta at

tha loada and aound bnalaaaa prlBclplaa amploy«d
Nothing bnt tha baat la kapt In thatr atock and tha

tmda known tbay ara rvllnbla. Klght trtTallng n>an

dally add to thair loDg llate of enatonara, and tbay

ara prapand to Bll larga ordara on abort noUea Mr.

Tlnllnc la traaanrar ot tha National Dnw and Chaml-
enl Co. ol Cnnadn. Umltad. Hamilton baa no more
balpfnl or worthy oonoam In Ita mldat than tha Do-

minion Drag Co., LImltad.

noiIIIT tOKR. Pmctlcal Baltmakar. 8W-3T1 Bay
Btraat North.—Brary aalllng vaaaal muat hara aaltB,

and Mr. Bopar la tha man lo make them. Ha has

had thirty yaara' aiparlanoa In tha Ml ot ovttlaf ^nd
mnnnfr etnrinfl aalla, tanta, awnlnga, flnga and oo' *•

of TanouB Unde. Stnea 1M4 bo baa t>«*n a>. i-

Uabad at the above addraaa, wbara thara baa bean a

all factory for alxf yean. This bualneu baa car OImM Pnllfc

rlad lb* nanin fit our rliy and Ihw raFnx of ihia flrm
over laba anri afa aa parhapa no nihrr iKmlm-aa hnuba
la known Tht> <|UBllly uf Mr. Hoiwr a wiirh li aura
proof of a aitrivBarul bualnvaa He baa ipnia lo
rent and nimi>li>ip ii>nrtnK oiilfll*. dt>ali in yarbi
hardware mahoa awninia to nrdrr. haa ranvaa ot
varloua wtdiha fur alt imrpHM-a. and mahaa a
apaclalty at waterpmot hi-rae and waion <u*era HIn
iloek la very nmiplela, id yon will hv iiire to Bnd
Joel whaT you are look.na fnr at Hnbrrl Hoper'i. M%
tlay ttreel north. Completa cataloiue nt every-
Ihlng In ha line will be mattad nn reqiivat

0. a. PHNV KNITTINO CO. Manntactnrera ot
l.«dlas' and Chlldren'a Rlbl>M t'nderwear. Office lo
Park ^Ireel North.—Tbia la an excluelTa and Im-
portant Induatry that reaclii>a the border* of our
eouBlry from niaal to meat. It waa earabllabad In

ItH for the manufari'ire ot ladlea' and rhlldran'a
ribbed hnii underwear by a proceaa which la abao
lutaty guaranteed lo be nonah rinkable It la known
aa uia " Never flbrinh " proceaa, and haa found great
fhTor with the peopie of Canada The garmanti
made by ihia pmceaa are |H-rfecl fn fit and dailgn.
while the beai of material la uaed In iheir mannfac-
mra. No Inferior goodi are allowed lo leave the
factory, ihelr uniform atreliance recommandlng
tbem to tha moat fnalldloai cuait< t Repraaanta-
tlvaa of tha O. n. Parry Knitting Company are lo-

cated In St Johni, Montreal. Quebec. Winnipeg,
Vancouver, and In Toronto, Mr, Perry la Inflaantlal
In all thai li tur tha betterment of Hamilton and tha
development nf the country,

F. HAMILTON C0„ LIMITID, Wholcaale and Ra-
tali Hardware, Spor.lng Oooda, etc. flft King fltreat

BaaL P, H, Alexander, proiirloior.—The hardware
bnalBeaa ta ably rwpreaented iii mir Hty by the above
named Hnn, which la now in the hHtida at Mr. p, H.
Aleznadar, lormarly with WikhI. Vallanrp k Co Hla
atock ia goods, wbtch la aoir: tn tmth wholesale or
ratall quaatltlas. oonafMs of hard«»<* palnta slass,

plpa and pipe fittings and miH eapitMas. as «»ll aa
aportlng and athletic goods Tb» eindt la --pt In
perfect order, handled wtth a h.v'- '<) ilMt ma- tha
character of the man, and afto« •!« iwi<b' for

bnalneaa. Hla itore comprisp- mree ft" um s
huemani, ot nearly B,OM ^i >ir noor tiu*^ -aides
a Tnluable warehouse, and he Ih iirepareii 11 or-

dara ol any magnitude with pr<imptn«w . ae-

earacy. The bualness rwports of 'bU hiMm- ,if« sn
Impotiant part of eommardal HamlJtoii

LONQ 4 mf»- LIMITia Foivlgn u' ^^'
Wools, Jl John Sti-et amlh— POr fori

nrm has been prominent In our city a*
oommlaaion merchsnls In foreign and dom
and are probably the tieM Informorl den
eonniry. They Import laiTely fmm vn-

South American markets, and export lar* n-

Ues ot Canada wool to the United atatra aa. >•

among the reliable business men of the city -^
Mr. W, D. Long and Mr. O. H. BIsby sre repree* ^^

live citlsens ot our fair city snd always loval n^

bast Iniereata.



tn»nt. Tl»» haw for ••^•n ywir« b««« marrfclBl alvp by M«ii

lu ih« from. u4 tD.d»» Ih*!- >r* rcnmliMl m nj» erf ^ »
fliivntlal Md pragrMMln eonrarai of HkbIIIM Ttelr IMM>»
i»rfw!tly •flulpiwd ud Bwilliiiwltj «mwlM m « 4Muad lor

ItiproTMl machlMrrlMrtKw*. Aa ^MltoN, nwhre u4•
ni<-tal *urk»r« Ihoj' l«Bdlt> tooirw" of nwgBlliMa > *>

\uTKm p*T nnt. of tha btHtiWM at ih* t-liy and rwiRtry. TMj
worH InrliKlni all hindi nt ml»ntt«d Iron, irr ud tnfi rcof

tn« and akyllffhu. baalAai pIuioMbi, ii'am and boi wai*r kMt-

Ini. •«. Tha oflrara »i» amou th» uniBioWri of lb« bwl in-

i»rMii of Hamilton Tbay ar* Ww J Joiwa. Ptw .
Thoa.

Jimaa, Vle*-PTaa., and llprhart Joaai. Ti-»aa.

THOMA* q. KKATKIM, Tha Hlffcl Houaa—Thla old artab-

ll«bad and prugrttulva null Bna occupy >n Impualai MrM-
tiin> OB KiBi Hinwt Kmi, corsar Huibaoa, aad do M Ib>-

ijit>nM> budln»aa. Tha Rlihl l(i)iia)> la (amoua both abroBd

and at honw for iha blub quality of tha Immanaa awwrtiuaBU

JOHN • AAV. iRUrier DMonlara aad MdUoMn. H-lT

KIBC lirMl Kwt.—Mr. Oay ku ••MaaafiiUy aoadMlad ikid

bna-iaaa for tw«tr-aa*aB rMt%, Md la nrar*^ ^wnmg th«

t o( Um dty- Ika Mniw a «Im1m

Waldorf H*M.

THI WALOOIIP HOTIL, R. B, Oardvar. Prop.—for nany
yeara tbr Waldorf Hotel baa aet Iba atandard Ib Hamilton
for hotel wrvicK, and la th* bouaa that !*•• Ha«lllo« dla-

tinrilon amunK thoae who ira«el or Ib any war Kudy btialnaM

ruBdIlliiiiB It bu the rare dlatlDCtloB of gtvlac a ball tn

hcuiar lit King Kdward nn tha opaalnc of tha bouaa. Bight

yaara ago the house wai nntli jly remodelled and baa evary

ooBventenr" hnnwu to mndnrn hotel lervlca Of tta Hghty-

fire guMl rooma ona-third are provided with bath, all Bra

lana. Itaht and well venlllalMl, and (umlabed In tb« moat

BpproTad lyle, with itaam haal, alactrlc llBfat. twIapboBa, ate.

Mr. Gardner bacama proprlator a year and a half b«o, and
baa graativ Incraaaad tha affldracr of Ita Mnrtea nod addad

to the puimlarlty of tha bouaa ' hotel maa of long

•apari«nc«. having baen ctark lo the ^ tldorf-AatorU In Naw
Torh and alao In tha King Edward Hotal al Toronto. Thla

houaa la atrieUy Amarloui In Ita plan and la a eradlt to tba

dty. fM^orlng an Individual)"' of Ita own. aad which la not

found In other botala.

KaPm A COOMRU POUNDHV CO, W. H. Kerr. Prva.. Oeo.

A. Coombai. Sec-y, Prank A. Kerr. Traaa.. Geo. Coombaa, Maa-

agar. Wm. Coorobea. DtrMlor.—Thla bualneaa waa orgaaliad In

lltl. Incorporated In 1M4. and la tha oaly foundry la the city

that ruBa all Iha yaar. They bava ftctlltlaa tor making eaat-

Inga of any alaa, making a ipadalty of maeblnary oaatlag aad
lobbing work. Tba plant la arraaaad with as aya to aeonomy

of Unw and jpaca. which glvaa tbam tbe ndvantag* In volnma

of work turned out in glvan apnea ud alao la prlcaa. About
flfty men are employed. The bnalaaaa la oao of tba rapraaen-

tatlve (eaturea of the province aad an Important part of com-

maralal recorda In Hamilton. Tha nnltorm axeallaaea of thalr

producta haa given them favor with tbe trade aa tar na thalr

name la known and placed them on a pinnacle In tha crwaUva

world.

THI HIHOKIIT JONU CO., LTR, PlnmMag. RooAng and

Sheet Metal Work. 124 King Street W.-Thia company la wide

reaching In the manufacture and diapoaltlon of eoi^ar. Un aad

galvanlaad Iron ware and prominent aa a plnmMag eaUbllab-

aad aboM Una o( atailoaary. from iha plalaoat la the mim alaborau

in do a atylaa. lalndueaa maay aavoltlaa that are asalualve. aM hM-
py Tlwlr dlaB a tiaa of wall paper that rafleeia credit upon h la Jadg-

n»nt aad taate. All that la bMutltal la diaplayad la Ma
lock, the gradao are wlaaly aalaciad. harmoay of ik< MghMt
order la pravalUag ihroaghiMri. Ha baa doao maek lowav*
culllvaUag a high appraetaikM tor what la oDrreet la ho»«
deeoratlag and la rwlM upon lor aHaaatlau for whea keaM

ad. Ha .a (raah aad aoartaoao n

.„™»-,, The Marchania Hank of Canada, with bead t

at HonlroBi, aaUbHabad In 1114, la one of the ojdaat of the

iMdlng flnanclal InBtltiillona ot Iha UomlnloB. The Haariltca

branch l> on* of Iba ilrr ig faciora In the upbuilding of owr

rliy and the developing ot local IntarealB, Aeoordlag to tba

Import ot the bank. liauH May, IM«, tha pnld-ap chpltal

amounii lu KOOO.iMHi.tKi and the reaarva aad aatflrldod proAta

aggregaie IMK.iM U. Kvery aecoMmodaUoa eoaal^t
with oonaarvatlve banking la eiiended to tba enatoowA of

thla Inailtullon. aad large aad •mall acooaata aiw aotlellad.

Tba Hamllloa braaeb Is In charge of Mr. J. K- Macao. wM
baa bMn with the eumpaay for nMrly tweaty-flva yaara. Thla

Inatltutlott haa a brtlllant luture bafora It. aad lU aueooaa haa

bean largely due to tba eoawrvailve i

I'orttiiial Bitentlou of Ub nRreTB.

of marehandlaa they ennr. • w«ll » t^** uniformly tow

pric«a which alwaya nilo aad wbteh la one ot tha daractar-

latlcs of their faat growlag bnalaaaa. Tba Right Houaa Im-

portB on a large aeala from toralgn maaufacturera, aeadmg
three bnyera abroad aeBHmnuBllr la earefullj aaleet tbe

beat ot tbe worU'a dry sooda prodnetlaBa. TUa groat bual-

neoa was eaUbllahed In IMS. over « yean ago. aad haa

been atradlly prDgr«wlag uaUl aow It la kaowa all over Caa-

ada aa Hnmlltoo'a leadUig and boat atoro- »tor thla Maada
giwater preparatlena than ever before attomptod have bMB
made In anUdpatlon of tba great trade whMt they uo ea-

loylng. Tbe Right Honae motto j«« alwaya been "Oaward
toward bettannent" Heme «« tha Mofdhaiita la ih of Canada.



Harrti ha*« bam ]aw«l«n In lUMlllon dm vmt. >n> mUvm
of tk* eltr, r<MMi| MM <>( xnvriy nn4 iptrlt. aad Im** •vvry
VP«ttrKMM> of aucMH. Tk«r tir* BaeliaBlm a( i>m bl|b««l
oMar. npart )«4|aa el 4taiiMa mU Jawala. srUata u Jawal
atlara, m»4 Mh»a«la4|a h Ruparlor m wauh malMn.
Tkar iMnMlM aMiT Jnl* M4 lia*a •aUMIaha4 > aubaUalUI
aana aa rar aa (ha irada of llamllttMi raarbaa Tbrr hava a
pairunaar thai a muFh oldar hoiiMi mlihl anvr, aail ara

amoii iha men whu ara wit Mtlaflod with a mara Itvini. but
pHah tH) ui rha anld which (rin- p:iftray will win.

•WAkU flO«„ ('h>lhlni. rurnlahlnia and I

aad Rvbecrn Htraata— ^lihaiMh aa
tabllahad laaa than two vaan, Kwalw
Broa. an> Iha pupular clolhlara <>r

Hamlllon Tha wall draaawl mm »t

OUT diT Know (hat thia ta (ha plaiw

lor «*ar)r(hln« la tba Una uf rlothlai,

hnta, capa and fun. turnUhlna jxmda
boola and ahoaa. Ituatfd na on* of

tha baat eornar loraMoiia, Ihia aton*

ta Bl DBca promlnvni anil ha* naann-
ablr baan mada avan mora ailractlva.

aa It haa baan rvntttdali^d. Watr*
Wardniba lyttaB haa baan addad to

othar eonTanlanfiaB In tnrnlafalna. Tn
tact, a*an>thlni about tha •atabllab-

nant la np-to-tk*-bour. tor H«aln
Broa. arw roang man of tha lOib Can-
tury antarprlM. Thar ara aicluajva
aaanta for " Fit Rlibt " Clnthlnf.

mada bj John W, Pack ft Co., Mont-
Mai. Tba nawaat alylaa and tabrtca

ara alwaya oMalnabla at thair atorv.

and tba Rl la hillr naaurad. Iwalaa
Broa. ara toubc m»n wall quallflad for

tha contraat o( tba coanwrclal ^Id

J. H. ROBINMN « CO^ rnnanl Dl
ractora and Bnibalmliia, It-ll John Bt.

Norih.—Oonaplcuoua In oannwrclal
eirrlea of Hamilton for alt that I* up-

t»date. Ihia Dnn. vaiabllabpd ni-nrly

Bine yeara aio. la widely known. .Mr.

Roblnaon haa bnan for twanty yeara lu

the nndartaklna bualnaaa, li tba owner
of the flnt dIploBta avar taauad by any
eollaaa ambalmlng. and apant yeara
aa traralllni aiiwrt In anbalnlni for

a larie whotaaala caakat houaa baton*
anmnlna in bualneaa tor himaalf. HI"
eatahllilini«'nt at tha nbore addraaa la

Birictly modani tn cTery deull. It conlalna a chapel 9ttad

up after (hp Aroertcav plan. In which funeral aervlcaa may be

hald with every raodara comfort and conTenlenca. Mr.
Rohtnaan alao haa nl tba aerrlca of bla patraaa two maKnlA-
cant baaraaa. of Amarlcan make, and be oonducta at! funeral

ritaa In a iymfathatle manner, ao hlfhiy apprvdatad by the

baraaved, Aa a dtlaan Mr. RoWnaon la hatd tn hifb rvgard.

ta prominent tn ehuivb etretea, and a member of the teadtng

fTBtemat aoctettea of tke day. In abort, ba U one of our

moat valued cdtlaana.

LAtNO « BONt, Wholaaata Confectionery and Oroeery Bus-

dTlea, S8 York Street.—Nearly tonr yoara ago thla Arm bagnn
bualneaa and bave kept ateadlly at it nnttl tbera raflalAra a

volume of bualaeaa that tba ally o«|bt to be pmud »t. They
kaap aavaral ~i on tba road eovertni Iha larrltory aurround-

tM HamlHnn, id Bra hald la favor by Iha trade ai 'ar aa

their naaw la known. Tbay handle raafactloaary ol ih<i tilah-

aai braada. iraaera' inndrlaa, eounlry produce, papar Itaaa

and Kindred marchandlaa. Thair ordara are rarefutty lltwd.

promptly daltvarwd, and |l*e ie«eral aatlafaetlon. No flrm

In the rt(y haa aarianded with mora tlrmneaa and aiirely than

lhl« They hold a parmanan' tilara In (be nmfl'ti<Nca ol Iha

pr<<' with wliom ihay do loialaeaa, on the CDmrnerclat
14'. < of the Clly Thay hare navar Btraipail to amall

III! ,.Kla l» aeeura trada. i>r anv •rhfiiii' itini 1« iiBpktiiiia

Th>'* are In Ih* hlB'i»*( •i-nw- i-aili- •iirTh>

THM. FfllfWM, Hooka. Btatlnwry. Hamilna. aad CMtoa
diippllea, Haannla llattdtni. t<l Jamaa Btreai North -For
tmire than live yoara ihta aliire haa baan in oparaltoa, and Ike

iruprleior la a wall hnnwn buatnaaa man •>' our eliy. Ha
uppllee tha b»mI laNipta nl Hamlllon with all (hat la laleat

and RMMt iNii'itlar In biinka, aiBltunbry, raaffaalwa. air. Ha
< arrlra blank UxMt and cvi.a oMra auppltfa ol all hinda, keep-

Ink In the tend In new and Inpnivad ayalama and uppltaa.

Mr rrrri'li la yatamaitc. norurair. talr and Kiuarw tn alt bla

daallnn. aiiit a (aunrh aupportar of liwal en(*rpr1iM thai are

Mr imlillc u|i-liiilldtb|.

M, LIVITT Mr

Kini Btraat bat

QIO. COOTS A CO^ Real Eatate, 3TH Macnab St. Non>-.—

Tbia company baa been uiwrailnx In real estate twf^nty yeara.

and are better poatad, purbapi, than any really dealera In the

Dominion. Thetr efforts are not ronslicned to ctly property,

but tmpllea the weatem land* nf value, tncludlng many acres
of fnrm tanda that are valuable and prolliabte. Th<-y have
iMan suceeaatui In enitneartnB many deata of Importance to

the country, and have played no amall part In deveUiplnK tb«

Kieat waatem and the farm lands of Canada. They are pre-

pared to accommodate land dealara who ara In aearch of par-

raanent tocattons. spaculattona or aniea. There la not a Hrm
In the city which eouota for mora Id the make-up ol the town,

or a man who la more public aplrltad than Mr. Coota.

rtisnl In ladles' Bad ttani. ,if>n'a <'h>lhtHK.

HI James Hlrmt North and 7 Ri-bMM-B

Hlraat— Mr. H l.«Vltt Is nHinied
anitiBI Ihe buatnass man ol the rlly

who push slandlly forward toward
iiirMsa. Ha baa tiir a number ol

jeam >een pmprlalor of Ihe taadlBR

rash or crvdli hf'iaa of Ibt city Me
riimiatii-ii Ihe mi>s( atylt^h clothlnR

fur ladtf- and aenile .an. bla line be-

Inn miMi ('r'mptela. and >a ha uaaa

only fair iiK'ana and deata hooeatly
wllh every riiiirr>mi>r he has Itutit np
a moat lladariiiH trade The man or

woman who hsH anod aerurity la

treated with the ama ronatdamltoa
HH the peraon who li'* tha ready eaah,

ud ready value Is ilvn lor every dol-

lar thus expanded. No house In Ham-
ilton haa adhered more cloeely to

riBht iirlnrlplei or shows a blibar

Krade »r nierrhandlae than thla. Mr.
t.evttt etniiloya a force ol courteoM
and ubIlalnB rierlis. and knowa bow to

mak4> (be houae attractive and draw
the patianago that counU tor succeaa.

tie Is wide-awake to local Interaata

and bolda Ibe ooaBdenoe of tba publte

flrroly.

JAMti MaOUIRi. Cooraottooer, 1«3
Jamea B(. North.—Thla slora enjoya
the reputation of belnit one of the n«w-
etii, neatest and ntoal Btrlclly up-t»
date confeetlonarlaa In Iha city. Aa a
manufacturer nf Ice cream Mr. Mc-
(lulre ta unaurpaaaed. and ha makoa
cakea and paatrles ol all kinds thai are
HO Riiierlor to the usual run of b'.kary

uiiods that thay are specially worthy
ol mention. HIa confeellons and bon-

bons are frt-sh dally, and bla weddlni cakes are the Joy of

many a bride. Mr .McOutre Is a bnalnesa man of abtltly who
overlooks no point to Rive his cualomers ibe very beat service.

BOB MIRIQOLD. Tha Market Hotel. 11 MBcaab Ht. North.—

Two yeara affo Bob Merliotd eatabllsbed thla hotel and bar

and lias made It one of the famous pleasure reaorta of the

city He la a cnrrert Judite nf all that Is Rood to drink, haa
well trained bar tenders, flne clRari. the latest simrttna news,

and every accessory to a ptea^ant hour. He knows how to

enterUln people, and Is claased among the popular boata of

the clly, taking a vlgoroua Intareat lu all that Is for public



THE TRAOKR* BANK OP CANADA, Btturt Stmtkr.
MuiHRer.—CoDclUBlv« •vld«nc« of th* lUMUtr aad taport-UM ot U17 city M a comnwrotal ceatar la tlw o(»Mka of tu
bankliiK boiuea. AmoBf thoM o( llrat ooQatterattaa U Ham-
lltoD ta tbe Traders Bank of Canada, which waa aatablMMd
here In ISSK and has an anthoHied capital of M.eM,MO.OO,
aud total aascla over |3O,OM.000.M. Tha h«ad ofnea ot thU
TilKhty ananclat iDatltution at ToroDto. and thara ara
braDcbea la all of the leading oIUm of Ontario and waat to tba
Pacific coaat. The aucceaa which haa attendod It la not alto-

gether attrlbuuble to the pravalUng bnamaaa oondtttoaa. bnt
la due iiartl; to the wise manaieBMnt of Ita ofTlcera and tba
liberal yet coDeerrallTe policy which baa bean ad^rtad.
Board ot Director* Include C. D. Warren. Ei

teadara who ara aipert nlaara. la In pspnlar thTor and a
drawing eard. The goasta In tUa hoUl ara well oared tar,

the Ubtee are exeelleat, and nothing la left nAdone tor the
eomtort of patrona.

THE FORM POOD CO„ Jcriui D. I^ldtaw, Maaaiar.—Tbara
la perhaps no one pndnct aa wall adTertlaed ai<d ased all over

the dvlllaed world aa " Ftorce." The pereon who haa not

langbed at " Bunnr Jim " and : lated of tbe food that made
blra tamoua baa mlaaed the beat of American treata. Thla
prodact la made at BuBalo, Chicago. Oraad Rapids, and Haia-

ntoB. Canada, with dlstrlbntlng otflaaa In evanr principal < "

e ar^sUsnce
of eonpoBltlaa and tood Talae that haa maia - Vtan^ " tbe
world'a biaaktaat food. TUa to "Onsto." Whan "Ooalo '

C»U acqoalatad with tbe iMhlle H wlU be aa malar aa
" Saanr Jim," and oaa of the fbreea that aahaa aw woiM
mora. Mr. Laldlaw la a aneoaaatal maaagar ol targe alalra

HILDA CIOAR PACTORV, Dl Sweet. Manager.—Hr.
BlamenatM, who la the gaalal prapHetor at tba lUIda Cigar
raetorr, la a pnwttleal olgM- Maker of U'"

: Ikoaa, It HMMb tt Noftk and H King
Mw tba MtaO bniia at BmmOtM tba QO-

.^— pMV aa tepartant pan Wat sUhtaan imn_ hm been aa sstaWshid sboe boaaa, haa stood tba taat pt
tlvr, gad to mora popolar todar-tbaa wbsa tbsr tnt ngiaiin^ «any dM pavalar breads st U* daas

" -i.aad alaadart aoda. am npart la tttlac
I ahaa laatbsr wkaa tbar asa ft, *ad a>a
• aemHlsa aad aaw Msaa wfetob aosabiaa

s aad toot aoBftnt. Ttay aartr tba OonglM^
Kattb. MaPharsoi^ lartetB and OUberta shoaa. all at «Ueb
are aabbowledgad aa sapai tor br paoHs who gin ataoea a
thorongb taat la waartag. Mr. Oflhart baa aerar deviated
fron Btralghttorwaid ^tadptoa. aad to oaa of tba staadnrd
bearers for right eommatvlal ralatloaa ia tbto aammmUr.

The Tradsra Banh af Canada.

... W. J. Sheppard, Baq., F. P. B. Johaetaa. 1b«.. with H- 8.
ttrathr, Oeneral Manager ; J. A. M. Alter. laapaelor, aad R.
P. narris, AaslsUnt laspeetor. Mr. Btwrt Stratby Is Mana-
gor ot the HamlltoB bank. Thaaa gHitleiBaa are known aa
fair minded, generona and pabUe spirited elUaenB.and tmljr
worth; ot pnbllc trnat

OEHMANIA HOTKL. Bar Coaaactlan, Wm. H. Kempt. Pro-
prietor, corner John aad Mala Streeta.—Hotels are a Tenr
Important leatnre of a dtr, and tbe Oarmania taratahaa Aral-

reowd to S.«M.«M cigars daaaal^.
that Ua ftwtorr haa beea la operatla
a hltf repatattaa tor ««aitr aad Maotata
strtotlr ea thair merlta. Bavaaa tobaeco to eselaalTalj a
la their maaoftMnre, and Mr. BhHsaattol baa dtoaat eoaaae-
tloa with tbe Cahe-; tobaeoo SMrkat. Hto "Barrtotar' iO
emt dgar to paraapa heat kaowa. "Jolla Aribar" and
" Hilda," i oaat slgan, aad " Raae,- Ida. lo He., ara otoae
eeeoads. Tbeee are mada ta tftaaa dHtotaai idaea aad ara
Oa laadtag dgar ot Oatarto, Brltlab Ootanrtia aad Nortbwaat
Territorr. Mr. a Sweet la Oe eCBetaat maaagsr of tbe fae-

lory and be. with Mr. Blameasttol, ara bnahiaea man who stop
short of nothing btit aaecese aad the beat their hiMlaaas to
capable ot

HOWARD BMOS., Tallora. U Babaaea StrnaL—A leeofd of
flft7-two jaara to Howard Broa.' etotm to pabHe tovor. ha-
canae Ibalr deaUava bave haaa aU that aoctaet baslasss meaas
and has given no eaaaa tor eomptoint TMr »aKa a spaeialtr
of dfelag aad olaaalBg geattoaaa'a aatts aad ovarceato. and
their worh la dona In aodi a saperior styto that It plsaass tbe
moat fhetldtona paraea and telaga than an Immense trade.
Their taOorlag department reprsaanta tba aawaet Idp^ aad
faahloaa ot the seasoa, their worhmaaahlp to teaHtoos aad
their stdta are distlaetir strlldi. Ther aajoj a ebolea trade
and are rated among the nbatantial mertAanta of tl

ROBIRT «. PRASER, Tailor. 41 J

lenee. Dortag tbe paet two rsaia tta boase' baa bosa ea-
1 street North,—Mr. drel_r lamodsMsd aad to Mad a» to Iba mast appiwrad alrla.

saa of tba artists to Us prntoatooa. fbr tttoea 7«ais
he waa a oattar for Adam nauaarmaa. aad to a maa who baa
maatored bto protoaslnn aad haa tbe eaargy to pat It Into

aiaeL Ma mataa anlts for tbe beet diaaaars of t>« towa, and
to In toaeb with the taaufoBB ot the eeaaaaa tooi , before they
rsadi HaaMtoa tkrengb the retail store. He Itawrta wool-

trade o( tbe tawa.

Oeart H«aaa, «w btoak Inm tl

kU. MsU aad K.

r to awke a the beat, aad bare woo tbe appreatottoa at
It MaawlwaalorasoaddrtakaMlbavatrtadtba
a at tbto bar kwnr wtaara to «• wftaa Hmt waat to



H. . HAWKtN*, HapMrimt OfcMMM. IVmr StorM-Oot^
Mr Butn at tmt But An,, 117 Mbm tt amtk, U9 Butm
tL lut, Na 1 Hub* StMra.-aMaMtthM |« tmh «»,
tUa trm ku miMlr adfUMad la nMI« bvor aad patroMac
la BaHUtaa, oatt wow ttan an tear •toraa ohIm' Ita mum
Prap«*>towM» >iA of tbMa Is attr tocatad aad attrao-
tlTtf7 «ttbbsb4, witk ala^ aad taaoj dragHata* aappUaa la"—*-• ' * Mr. HawUaa la • chMatot of aiparl-

BOgkt bt aiMtkiaad Urn Rnwbarrr OMBpoaad, Wrickt'a
<Mmnr aad Nam Teolo. Utba aaUaa, Kota Capalcnw aad

„ aaull tor earahU etnaUaraUoa. .
taria tarrltwr la at Ua ""mmaafl In tha pnnhaaa of crala
aad faed, aad ha la tuaUlar with th* martau of tU eoaatrr-
Mr. Morria baa baaa tola preprtator tor (sa ymn. U a boal-
oaaa aiaa of ooaaarrattra aedoa aad protraaalw ia bit

waa bora la thia dtr. waa aldartoaa tor a aum-
o< raan. and la oaa of HamUtoa'a awot Talnad dUima.

i, B. FAilt«RIIVK A CO, Coal. » Kla>
tfMt WaaL—Aa ooat daalare. aad aiwaaUU-
17 aa Iflkportara ol aathraoHa aad bltoail-
Boaa ooaL aia ooHpaay baa baaa paraur
aaat la HaariltMi atao* ltT4. Tbar hava
aa nabntoa raaord of aaMaaafal daaUag.
aadhirid tbair praatlva U^ la tba ffeea of
Aarp eoBpatltloa. Thay sra taltr •4al^

)ar«a par eonL of tha dOBMada aad tnraaea
aoal of tba eltr, elaaalfr tbaIr voda oor-
iMtlr, ilT* down waliht aad fall aMaaara
at priaoa that ar« aot dapUaatad. Tbay
aaa ao eat4broat Baaaan, aaHkor do thor
raaort to aaMattaaal (aatataa to vto tiada.
b« birid laat to tba Ma« tbat tqaara daaUa*
akaa pirmaawt eaatoHora, aad ban
aanr had aaaaa to ratrat tba Botbod. Thar
haadia Ifea vary baat coal oa Om Marfcat,
ban una of tha baat daUrarr aratoHa f

JAMU H. •TKWAIIT, piambar aad Oaa
nttar, U Jaba 8t North.—Mr. Stavart baa
bad M raara' ai^arloaea la tba planUaC
baafaMaa. baTlac baaa a laaBibar of tha Irai
al lUriar A Btawart for aiaay raara, aad

. art aad a aeiaatUe vorknaa of
tba hlibaat typa. H« haa aaooatad maar
ooatraeta of hnportanea, aad amplora tram
taa to twaatj bU11<-<i wuihaaM. Ho oarrtaa
a coBiiriala atoek of plamUac flxtoroa, dooa
ataan aad hot wator baatlas la a wajr that
la hliblr ntUAwtmr. aad la la daiaaad avar; waaoa at tha
roar. H« la ana of tha pracraaaln. aaanaUe and ambltlouB
awn of tb« boor. wbD makoi a anecaaa of wbatcrar ba undar

THOMAS
J. MMRia, WhoMaalo aad Ratal! Daahr la Hoar

u^ fWad.—Tba biifBiM aborc Baatlaaad ma aalabUabad la
UM ^ tha Mbar a< the ptaawt propriator. aad baa bad a
Btaady aad mftA irowtt tma tba fliaL K haa alwara Inrad
eOBmsiUttUy aawag wImIiiUi ooaowraa of w-w«<m, aad
haa baaana OM of tha teaMM aatablMuaaata at tta htod la
Oatarto. Hr. Horrta haadtaa tha aalabnted MoHoba htaat
nam aalM " nn Maaa" ba '

" ~ '

Catirt Hayaa.

ben Id lumbar, aad raiHvaaDta om of tha moat active and n-
panalTO bmlaaaa aatai^Tiaaa of the db. Thar have been
onanliod tor aboat three raara, and baadia ererrtUnc In
Inmbar. The ent of nenial of tba aorthera mill* la caa<
trolled br the eompaar, aa alao ia a riilacta nUI In Britlab
ColnmUa. Both partaera are thoroacbtr aoqoatatad with tba
boalnaaa froai the nnmp ap. era baalaoaa atea of Mth oeatarr
trpe. aad roQBC maa who are bound to ancaaad. tor Ibar neat
tba trade with nahawiai ud tnafeaMa wbMi neeaaata torMcnaaa, Tber baadte ooatraeta oC maaaltiide. aa dtbalr In-
fluaace la nadaaliAir fait la baaiaaaa alretea. lAUa thalr ea«>-
merdal reporta are a beavr wel«bt la the taake-ap of tha
tUfn total. Thar have well dMoea the " Bin of the baH-

•. H. KNOX A CO, k ead 10 Cant Store, t»41 Ktas Btraat
Baat, E. A. B. Roaa. Haaaaer.—An ladlvldnal with an obaerr-
tat tr» eaaaot fall to be Intereated la tbe marvelona darelop-
mant of the 10 cent atote. A few reara ago tber ware an-
kaowa or amallaffirira

i U>4ar thar are the laadlns trade
ceatora of arerr dtr of aay alae. The naoM of 8. H. Kaoz
la familiar to arerr aiu, woniaa aad obild la Caaada or the
SUtea aad awaaa aomethlaf to all who ban Ira oaaU to
peod. vyw tonr raara Hamlltoa haa been the tbTorad apot

tor this boaae and haa gina It caaaroaa
anM>orL " *- — * "

""-- "l tbe woi __ __

[ paraooa of eoautnolal
, baataaaa iairii^t. Mr.

. 1. Roaa haa been ntaaacar here tor three
rears aad baa ballt np » aiaat flatterlas
bnalnaaa. bavlas more than doaMad tha
Bise of the atora alaea ha eaata. aad piaetag
the Hamlltoa atora la lith plaae anoas H
ataraa In Caaada and the tTalted Btatae.
Tba hwatloB la Srst-olaaa, two floora fael^
derated to their bnatneaa, aad a tonm of SO
paraona emplored. Hr. Boas la to ba eoa-
cnttalated npon the Baooeia he has aAtored.
as the Btore la b distinct credit to onr dtr.

W. M. tTKBOMAN, Her«diaat Tailor. 41
John gtreet Bonlh.—Mr. •toedaMa oeonpta
a pnmlaeat paalthm aauac the nMrebast
talloriac fratomltr, aad he la therefOn aa-
Utled to mora than i

~
-- .-

this I

Bants modem Ideals ttf the
tallorlnc srt Owlai to tha perteetlan of
the work perforaed br bin be baa won a
reputatloo of the blihoat lAaraoter and a
drat-olaaa patronsse. He haa a anmber of
akllted aaalBtaata who know what IB oorrect
la tallarlnc and are perfect ntastera of their
raapeetln departneats. A ponolar depart-
ment of his boBlnesa la the maklnc of bnt-
tona from anr maurial—buttoas made fnm
your own material whUe roa wait

JOHN RODOIR, 113^ Jamee Bt. South,
Interior Decorator.—An Istorlor decorator
la one of the Important artlstB of the d^,
and one who has a wide ranie for dlsplar
of dlverslDed Ideaa. Mr. tlodcer has been
In the foremost raaks In this Una of art

tblrteen years and baa proren bis oialm to the place. He
haa been el the praaant lacstlon about three reara. baa enrr
equipment tor nil manner of palntlns aad Intorlor ftnlBblnn,
haa a crew of aklUful men at his eoounaad all the time, and
whan be promises a }ob on a certain dar It will be d^nred
at the boar aalasa aona prorldaatial Interfereaea prennta.
He nenr altowa hla worii to aet ahead of blai, aor doaa be
nrr la prieaa. ma prtoaa are baaed cm a kaowledie at fall

nine and tm low as hlkh tiasa work will ailow. Re has deeo>
rated aaar of the prominent buildings In Hamilton and la a
man of recocnlsed origlnsl sad reHned Ideas.

Hamlltoa, the eleetrlcal dtr of Canada.



Th» Mlddlaten MarbU A Qranltt Co^ Umlttd-

THC MIDDLETON MARBLE A QRANITI CO.. LIMITED.

Granite. Marble, Mantels and TIlea, KiDg Street E^at—
Meaars. A. M. ButmaD and E, M. Fumlsa are tbe msaagers

of thli compaDy and men wbo have made a oame and eatab-

llahed a trade that la wide reacblag, and they are clasat^d

amoniE the artistic granite dealers of the country. Tbey
have a larse sraDlte yard and are equipiied with eipenalve

and modern machinery for all their worfc, tbe orlKinality and
perfect execution of tbelr designs give them diaUnction and
bring them rustomera froni all quarters : also an important

department or their buHlnesB la carried on in mantels, gratea

and rlltnK. and In these I'nea they bave the leading trade of

the city, their stock being complete and prices reasonable. It

la to biislnesa men of sucb type as Messrs. Eastman and Fur-

niaa rhat Hamilton owes much in the way of prosperity at

home and high commercial rallng abroad.

CULLCV.BREAV* MILLER ElMtHcal Contractor* andOas

Fitters. 2(1 Macnab Street North.—In April. 1905. Hestri. Cul-

ley and Rreay formed a partnership, and in September, 1606,

Mr. J M. Miller was admitted to tbe Qrm. making a house

whose influence Is felt In building circles of our city. They
are men of wide experience. They handle contracts of maa;-

ultude. and notbing le too large for their capacity, nothing too

small for their prompt attention. As house wirers they are

expert, install motora, generators, private telephonea. and are

known for perfect electrical (..natructlon. They also handle

gas ranges and do all kinds of Kaa fitting and Instailing of gas

appliances, taking the lead in the new business of fitting

natural gas apiiilancea. They are held In hlgb esteem by

builders and dealers Is general,

THE CARLINO BREWING AND MALTING CO.. LIMITED,

of Lond<m, Canada, J. Haggard. Agent of the Hamilton

Agency.—For ten years this brewery has been one of tbe lead-

ing fcatuie- In wtmmerclal endeavor of the province. Thry

handle brew of the highest order, are bottlers of aie, porter,

half and half, lager beer, etc. The Hamilton branch Is one

of the most important retail eitabllshments, tbe trade extend-

ing to tot na adjacent and numbering larger sales than per

haps any brewery In this section. The uniform excellence of

their product gives them favor wllb the trade, pleaaea the

consumer and makes the demand on their vaia heavy. The
managers are men who knew the value of pure goods and t,n

familiar with the fact that trne merit only will win out eter-

nally, Mr. Haggard baa been local agent at Hamilton for

iteveral years, and la one of tbe moat thoroughly systematic

bualneaa men in the town.

E. TAYLOR'S »ON«. Cutlery. 11 Macnab Street North,—

This bualneaa atands alone In Hamilton as a dlatlnct feature

111 the mechanic's line. Mr. Taylor la recognised aa a me-

chanic of 8U|>erior knowledge, and his brother la equally as

akllimi. Ernest and Arthur are the proprletora and men
whose liuslnesB ability have placed them In the forefront in

Iheir present line. They are manufaelurers of and dealers

In high grade cutlery, are equipped for liirning out anything

with a aharp edge, and are the alandard repair workmen of

the town for aclasora, lawn mowers, hair cllpiiers, skates,

razors, etc. They have electrical machinery, employ skillful

asslatanta, charge rvaaonable prices, guarantee every Job, and

lire buay every hour In the day,

ROSS BROS.. Paintera and Decoratora. Dealera in Olaaa.

J W. RoHB. Proprietor. 13 and 15 Main Street Eaat,—Thia com-

I)any la tbe oldest and moat extenaive of Its kind in Ontario,

i' waa eatabllahed In 18:13, and baa come down through the

years aa a representative buainese concern of our city and an

honorable heritage to the men who now sUnd at its head.

A. M. Roes, father of the present owner, waa the original

member of tbe Arm. and J. W. Ross, Jr., and J. B. Ross, are

now members of the Arm of the third generation. Thia firm

haa recently finished an Immense contract on the School of

Science In Toronto, and they do a great deal nf work both In

and out of Ihe city, employing from 12 to L'O men. They

carry a large stock of Dritlah polished plate glass and mlrrora,

and are leaders In tbls branch of their business, as well aa In

the line of painting and decorating.

JAMCS HAMMOND, Uvery and Boarding Stable. 127 James
Street South.—One of the best known livery sUblea In Ham-
ilton Is tbe one that Mr. Hammond has managed ao succese-

fully for tbe past ten years. His carriages are as natty as

any you will see, his horses are the best alngle and double

drivers that can be found, while bis saddle horses are the de

light of those who are fond of riding. He makes a specialty

or fine saddle horaes for ladles and gives riding lessons, be-

ing regarded by all aa aulhorily In this line. He waa for ten

years with Senator Sanford and In charge of his stables, and

la one of the flneat Judges or saddle horses and hurdles in the

rlly. Mr. Hammond Is a man of worthy ambition who de-

Borvea the popular patronage which he has won,

N^WBIGOINQ CABINET CO., LIMITED. 164 King Street W.

—On May 1st, 1908, this company was organised for the manu-

facture of show cases, store and office flttinga, special rumt-

ture. patented articles. Ac. and everything points to a large

and growing business. Their designs are ditrerent from others,

showing Individuality In everything they do. They are the sole

manuractnrera or Boyer'a patent gliding aetteea, for verandaha.

lawns club rooma and dens, and which promises to have an

enormouB sale during the coming year. Thia company Alls

orders for special furniture, aubmlts designs when neceaaary,

o.-.iiki otit BiiggpBtinni! and are up to the moment in every de-

tail of modem furnitnre manufacture. The new ' Herald" of-

flees, worked out from a deaign of Chaa. Mills, architect, la

sample of Ibis comrB»y'<i work. All the membera of the New-

hlgglng Cabinet Co. -~ "—"">'>" Kn». anri >iar<ii h«in*

sp.^call»s Is their own d-'tarti.wat, indaU'd by th^b ulftb^r

saving machinery that can he procured they are determined to

keep the store and ofllce flttlns work from going outalde ot

Hamilton, if pricea and good work will do ao. The oompwir la

fortunate in having a man ot Mr. Newblgging'a rare expeilenae
at tbe head ot the c-inoem. and we Ifespeak It every succeaa In

Ihe future.

SPECTATOR BARBER SHOP, SpecUtor Biaidlng, C. B.

U'hltmore, Proprietor,-Thia shop waa established almost
three years ago. and Is a representative tonaorial parlor. He
i^ equlpi)ed for high grade service with very modem applian-

ces, newest chairs, and expert oarbera In attendance. Hit
parlors 'are tbe most attractive Ili the city, and occupy tbe

baaement or the Spectator building, where golden oak cases

and rumlahlngs, plate glass mirrors, tlie floors and extreme
neatness Invite men of reflned laates. Cigars are sold in fln-

eat quality, a shoe shining department adda to tbe conven-

ience of the place, while hla bath parlors are sanlUry and In-

viting. Mr. Whitmore baa been a resident at Hamilton for

thirty yeara and is one of our best known citiiens,

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE C0„
LIMITEO—One of the oldest flrms In Hamilton la the Hamll<

ton and Toronto Sewer Pipe Co., Limited, which was eatab-

llahed in 1S60. Their works are located on Wentworth
street at the crossing of the Urand Trunk Railway, Tbe
word " Hamilton " on a sewer pl»e bae always been a guaran-

tee ot good quality. Their factory waa burned on April 29tb

last, since wblcb time they have built a new one double the

sise of the old. They now have the flneat aewer pipe worka
in Canada, and while there are larger worka of the kind In

the United States, there are none more modem. They hare
ten large kllna. In burning their pipe with natural gmi, aa
they Intend doing, they wilt get more evenly burned and a
more thorougbly vitrified pipe than when burnt with coal,

theirs being tbe only place ot the kind In Canada where natu-

ral gaa la obtainable. The factory being only two atoriee

high, with a large dry room on each floor, enables them to

take the pipe from the presses and place them on each Boor,

ao there will be no handling from one floor to another In eleva-

tors, aa Is done in moat other ractorlea, but will be taken
direct rrom each floor to the kilns when dry. thus avoiding all

chance or crooked ends and l/ent pipe. Mr, J. H. New, the
president of the company, has spared no expense in erecting

and equipping with the most modem machinery tbe finest

sower pipe worka In America. The plant will be in opera-

tion un November ist.

" Hamilton boys," and each being The Hamilton and TeronU *«wfr Pipe C*^ Llmltad.



THt JAMIt DUNLOP CO^ LIMITED, Whol«ule and Re
tail Flour and Peed. 127-129 John Street South.—The Alert

Hllli, op«rated for th« pait thirty yean by Ur. Janwa Dun-

lop, hold a prominent place In the commercial world ot Ham-
ilton. They manufacture and distribute mil) products of

overy detcriptlon, and are even more prominently known as
wholeaale and retail dealen In flour, feed, sraln of all kinds,
clover and timothy seed. preiBed hay. etc. Their Immenie
warehouse on the water front baa a capacity ot ISO.OIKI

buabela. The buaineaa waa Incorporated three yeara aiio

with Jamea Dunlop, Preildent : Hugb Dimlop, VIce-Prealdent
and Treaaurer, and A. Marshall, Secretary. Theae gentle-

man are In touch with the limes and are leaders amonff the
public spirited cltliens of our city.

THE AUTOMOBILE COMPANY. OP
HAMILTON, LIMITED, w. M, Clendenlng.
ManaKer.—Tbls Is the automobile house of

the city, sellInK about twelve leadlni lines

of cars of I'anadlan and American makes.
Tbey are at present IocsKkI comer York
and Queen streets, havlnic there a Orst-class

KaraKe, modem In every equliiment. and
being so ample In room ati to accommodate
over thirty cars without crowdlnK. It la

quito iNtaslble thnugh that during the sea-

son of 190T the company may erect and
move into a new Karage at Nos. 24 and 26
Churlfs street, where they own a bulMIng
site, tn this evem they will have a garage
4S X 120. second to none In America, and
unique in the feature that It will have en-

trances on Chaites and Park streets, their

proi)erty mnnltiK from street to street.

While the specialty of this company Is the
sale of automobiles, both new and second
hand, they do an extensive business in the
renting of cars, and their commodious prt^-

mlies makes the storage and care of cuh.

tomers' cars an Important feature. Mr
Clendenlng has had a wide experience in

tbls business, knows every feature of auto-
mobile construction, and his many satlsBed
customers are proofs of his success fut

ellorta to please. He meets the trade with
fair propositions, gets the business and con-
sequently keeps things moving In his part
of the town. This la one of Hamilton's
moat progressive buslnesR concerns and
with the competent management which it

enjoys and the fact that a number of Ham-
ilton's leadinc bualness men are Interested
in the project, the company Is bound to have every sucreL^it

J. DOMON, Delicatessen, ITS King Street West.—Mr. IXid-

son began business ten years ago when commercial deniaiuls
were not as rigid as tbey are to-day. He has kept in the
forefront and conducts one of the finest markets in Hamilton.
He carries cooked meata and canned goods, has s select llni'

of delicatessen, and is recognised aa a dealer who knows what
he Is doing. His goods are fresh—nothing stale or imperfect
bandied at any season. He Is especially tactful In dlsplsy
Hutl van make «ug|lKiilIuuii fur luuch bankela ur picnic occu
slons which make the dsy dellKhtful. He has a splendid
trade and holds It by giving nenulne values and treatlne
everybody with due courtesy.

HARVEV lUtH, Manufacturers of Harness, Trunks. Valises,

etc., 45 John Street South.—Mr. Bush deals In everything that

a horse wears, and has for four years been su«cessfully meet-
ing the demands or city and country trade. He has the favor

and confldence of the farmer, and keeps his name at the head
of the list smong harness dealers. He keeps Dve to ten men
busy In the manufacture of hand-made harness, and can save
you money In buying both single and team harness. He Is
always busy with siieclal orders, and his hand-made harness
Is greatly in demand. In blankets, rugs and robes he has a
large assortment to choose from, and be also carries an In-

viting line of trunks and traveling bags, which be offers at
very low prices. Mr. Hush Is a native of Hamilton and one
of its most valued clliJO:^a.

THE HAMILTON PATTERN WORKt. T. 0. Andersiin. Pro-
prietor. 1,14 Kay Street North.—The manufaciurers of Ham-
ilton may congrslulste ibcmEelves thst the above named
company has begun business in our city. Mr. Anderson Is

one of the most ex|ierl iwttern makers In the hualDeHs. and
was In charge of the pattern shops of the Canadian General
Rlectrlc Company of Peterboro before coming to HamHion.
He la prepared to make pattema tor Iron, steel and brass
castlngB and metal patterns. He makes a specialty of diffl-

cult core work, and employs a force of skilled workmen. Mr.
Aii>I>'i.»iu in a tiallte iif Scotland and has lived in Oiiiurlo fur
about twelve years. He possesses the honorable qualities of
that land of honorable men. and Is building up a successful
ii'id stibslantfal business In our city.

11

RUTHERPORD * RILETT. Real Kslate and Insuiance, 'iZi

King Street Bast.-For two years Adam Rutherford and 0. H.

Rllett have been dealing in real estate, and have distin-

guished themselves as men of broad Information and sound
Judgment. They have had large experience In handling farm
lands, and are familiar with their values, and have the credit
of possessing the largest farm Hat in Canada. Inqulrlea are
received by them from England. South Africa, and other parts
of the world, as their reputation la far reaching as large deal-
ers In the famous farm lands of Canada. No men In the busi-
ness are more diligent In their efforts to please or sounder In
their Judgment ot what is best. They loan money at lowest
rate, write Insurance In all Its branches. Hamilton owes much
ta their endeavors In the development of her best Interests.

JAMEB WAQNER, Merchant Tailor. IS

John Street N'orth.- Kanilllon Is distin-

guished for Ita high-grade tailoring. .Mr.

Wagner Is an artlat of the highest type,
having had 21' years' experience as a tailor,

and he holds a winning hand In the game
tor popular favor agalnat any In the profes-
nlon. His styles are exclusive and show
iin Individuality that glvea .Mr. Wagner
prestige among the best dressed men of the
city. He keeps a numl>er of skilled as-
nUtants who know what la correct In tailor-

ing and are perfect masters of their respec-
iWe depsriments. The nobbiest suitings
from the best looms of the world make up
his stock for each season. He makes suits
In latest style from 115 up,

P. H. WEBBER, Artistic Show Cards and
Sign Painting. 45 King Street Kast—Con-
spicuous among the advertising men of
Hamilton Mr. P. H. Wehl>er is welcomed as
a valuable and high class artist. He is a
native of Hamilton and spent five years with
the Right House before going to Toronto,
where he was for two years cardwriter for
the Robert Simpson Co. Mr. Webber has
not only experience In this, his chosen pro-
fession, but he has added to that years of
study and practice In the International Cor-
respondence Schools of Scranton, Pa. He
has recently embarked In business for him-
self and la winning high favor as well as a
flattering trade as a show card writer and
sign painter.

HARRY COATEi, Pictorial Artist and Sign Write', 117
King Street Weat. Phone 2638,—Mr. Coatea is a man of dis-
tinction In this special work and one of the progressive men
of the day. He Is an artist and a genius, and has the energy
to develop and put Inio force his best ideas. He has a natural
genius for pictorial work, and does the highest class of work
aa a pictorial artist and a sign writer. For about three yean
he has been In Hamilton and has recently opened a shop at
the above address, where Hamilton business men are glsd to
favor him with orders, great and small. For a number of
years he worKed In Toronto. Pans, New York, Ixjndon. and
other large cities, winning fame and holding high positions.
The people of Hamilton are to be congrslulated that he has
decided to make our city his headquarters.



THE HAMILTOri INCUIATOB CO- Umlted.—On* of U»*

h«ve cftoftcltv for the mwiufMlure of 12.001) Incubatora per

S:; -S'dTre'coaLmpl.UB* Ihe erection of a n«« "d la«er

factory. Twelve to fourteen traveling men are ""» ""^ "^^
iTthMu.ereit. of their machine, and they have '""^h hou»eB

n New South Wales, South An.tralla. New Z*"'"'',"?! *•"
^.

Afrl«t. Their builnes. ! Increailnn with wonderful rajrtd^)

and the, are rated as amous the «.«. l'!?"'-""'- « ,»7 '.

tana many prosperouii concerns, Mr. D. H. /'*'^"*;„ "
prealdent of the company and Mr. Frank AuaUn I- »f«*t»"^

Hamilton owei Its rapid advancement aa a man facturlu«

renter m ]iwt such enUrprUlng flrmi a» the HamlUon Incu-

bator Company.

THE ARLINGTON HOTEL. George Midwinter. VTopHeWr

comer King William and John 8'rw«"---Tht« '" "°* "LJ^^
favorite hotel, of Hamilton, and a hostelry that ha* Rrowi^

with the cliy and kept abreast of the "'"'^ '« «*!.
>nl

*^'„^

movement, li la well located, and Is a modem brick Btruc^

ture. elewntly furnished with large office and '«H?P'«J^"'
and all that the traveling public could desire, The rate oi

fl.60 upon the American plan t. popular w Ih a law timde

and their dining-room aervlce la the delight of their many

^MU. Mr Midwinter 1. a native of Hamilton, ha. been In

the hotel business tor nearly thirty years, and hi. genial

manner ha. made him a host of triendi.

THOMAB BUHROW*. Auctioneer and C<««"»i"^?"-„i'*';
chant. 11 Behecca Stt*et.-It la with the »•»"""" °'"?*^^"

luat what vou want at the right price that you go to the above

^^Uo'eVhouse""' This place 1. kn. ^n a. tbe City AncUon

Rooms and wa. eBtabll.hed over fort yeara ago •«« ""»

Sompri-eS three Boor, and some 2B.»>uO feet of n^"- »P*^

ii« collections of antique furniture and ^r'^*;^^-*^.^
light of curio hunters, are found here a. « "o °"'*r^^'^-
Mr. Bnrrowa having opportunity for their «> '«:"<'°

^^''^J""
tauiM. Mercbandlee and furniture are "«'«•''"**!"*,

taclory way at lowe.t rates. Mr, Burrt)w. Is a manager of

abllltT and aysUm and I. reliable In all mattera.

A. ZIMMERMAN * CO.. Tailor., 38 Jaine. Strwt North j-:'

Hamilton ts distinguished for anything. » 1. '»'
»", J^^"'

Saioring. Thirty year, ago thU buslneM wa. e.taWl.h^ b>

Mr A, Zimmerman, now member of Dominion P»'^»"^f'"

JJom this district. The firm Is ^;^Z\^i^^X\^ng^-
territory as Importers of line woollens, their style. "^'"R **

rtMlve a^ gl™ " •" 0* individuality that ma ihem

leadero in the Ullors art. This lira Is equally we. .wn

« mmt^ry out nttem. and fuml.h .words belt. bau..^a of

ran" cap., etc. Mr, A. F. Zimmerman, who !• • "O" °' *^"

founder, and Mr. H, A- Horning, ar* repres.' 'atlve bualnMi

men. Influential In civic a. well ai commercial affair..

THE CREBCEHT OIL CO™ P»lnU. 18 Charlea StrMt.—Thla

bnalneaa la one of the coming oil companlea In O"";^' "^^a among It- customer, some of the "»'"»»°«'„'»''«™'

which have made the city famous. Their bualnaw has o^

puded beyond the llmlU of their equipment, and they mn
tiSat for new bulWliig.. which will be one »' «« «~!
n^tfrdate Plant, la the oonntrr. They are doing an Increaaed

hu^. ta S Wndaot InhrtcaUng oil., graphite, patnta. var-

Suher boTler «t?pounda. meUl poU.h«. belt dreartnga. and

everything In the caUlogoe of oil comportUoo-

•• MELLON, Plumber. 125 Jamea Strwt Boiith.—The sani-

tary plumber has more re.trictlon. to face than any mail In

the building line. Mr, 8. Mellon ha. •"««?"»"' '«^„;"
reitrictlons. a. *et: a. all competition, for the paat eleven

yeara, .Ince he llr.t engaged In thi. business, and ha. • P™«°<-

nent place among th^ plumber, of Hao.lllon. He make, a

r-eclalty of Installing the Economy Hot Water Heater, which

has won a wide popiilarity. and Is also succea.ful In house

plumbing. He employ, a force of comi*tenI
"'"J™*'' »"^.

'

Umpt and sail.factory m filling agrw-meni- and "eaaonable

n his prices. Mr. Mellon 1. a native of Ham^lW". "^
as one of her .uccessful business men 1. Intere.ted In every

Rood work.

Hamilton Public Library.

MURT. COAN, "The Tobacconist," 148 James St. N.—Mr.

Egan has been In the cigar ba.lne» for many year, and hu
m^ered every feature of cigar making th** «'"»'• '" ""^
lence. There 1. nothing In the science of blending which he

ha. overlooked, and the quality of hi. clwra betraya original

idcna thai fife BHjtortnr and sleaalnE. He carries smohera

.undrieB. and make, a .peclalty of cigar, by the box. Mr.

Egan ha. lived here for fifteen years, 1. a bu.lneM man of

intense energy, pleasant manner and successful ««•"'"'"«
1. no man In buslne.. who gives more for the money than

Murt Egan, and not a .tore open where customer, will Dno

more courteous and obliging urvlce-

JOHN BEVMOUR. Photo SuppllM. 7 John Htreet North.

Phone 2630.—There 1. no bu.lnea. place In Hamilton more

liberally patronised or which bear, the -lamp of merit mora

surely than this. Mr. Seymour deals In high grade e»ni""
and photo .upplles. Importing the best make, of Engliah

ittKJds and dealing Independently of the tru.l. His supplle.

itpresent the highest pride In photographic material, and ara

wmght by artl.is as well as amateurs. He has a dai-ii room

for priming and devetoplnx for amauur. and 1* obligl_g and

courteous to all. Picture, are framed from a mo.t attracllva

line or picture moldings. Mr, Seymour has acquired the rare

art of putting the right frame on the right picture. He 1. a

native of England and has the .ubstantlal Luilnes. trades

that belong to her torn.

A. F. HOUSIR. Confectioner, 113 and 114 Jame. at South.

-Mr HouKr hM boen for ten year, at the present address

on James .treet south, where ht manufactures copfectlonery

of the finest quality, Klllug in wholetiale and retail fluantl-

iles His wholewie department la conducted with the sya-

tem and proraptnew that appeal, lo the public and wins favor

In the face of all competition. His candles are made In Iha

most approved manner from pure mulerials, and lie haa a

lucrative trade In both departments, Be.ldei being well

known In business circles Mr. Houiter Is a loyal and public

spirited man. and may be depended upon when the IntoresLs

of our city are at stake, <

T. F. MclLWRAITH, Coal Dealer and Wharfinger, 31 John

Street South.—Thomas McUwralth founded this bualnesa

about thirty year, ago, and It has been a goodly herlUge

handed down from father to son. The prewnt ProP'^«">' was

Imru and raUwl In Hamilton, la proud to own It as hla birth-

place and tak.r. an active Intere.t In the city's development

He Is a coal dealer who supplies his fellow townsmen with

the best on the market at price, that do not squeeie them,

and give, down weight and prompt delivery. He own. a

wharf at the foot of Macnab .treet. which I. popular with

shippers and a busy place the whole aeawn through.

ELECTRIC DELIVERY CO™ 14 Walnut Street East. E. U
James and A. E. Pecover. Managers.—Manufacturers aiid

bualnesB men In general, as well as other cltlMn. of Hamil-

ton have decided that the Electric Delivery Co. I. very well

named. They are In .peclal favor at the tactorie.. and

though their list of customer, it large and still Increasing

they are never known to dlwppolnt any of them. They have

numereua wagon., and deliver good. In .mall or large quantl-

Uea. IncluJlng packages of all kinds, as well a. freight. The

bualnees wa. e.Ubllriied twelve year. ago. and (or the past

throe year. ha. been In the hand, of Meurs. James * Pl-
over, who are wide awake bu.lne.. men and good cltlsen

aa well.

HARRIB BROB™ Baker*. 14 Market Square.-When people

of HamlUon are looking for bakery goods they can get what

they want at Harria Bras., no matter what time of day or

week they call. Their large bustne-.s wa. begun by their

father over fifty years ago. the prewnt firm assuming control

in 1892. The name Harria la known to every man. woman
and child In Hamilton, and their good, found on the table ol

every house. Goods are delivered In all parta of the city,

and orders glvBD to the drivers reccirc prompt all«iftf«t.

Their faclliUea for carrr on 'hla Immenae Uade are the

beat that Improved machinery will procure. They make a

specUlty of dealing in the beat Manitoba Patmit and PMtry

nour, commeal, oatmeal, etc. Harris Broa. ara <AMamai

among the prograaalve young men of Hamilton.



FRED. D. MOROEN, Qu ud Electric auppllea Wholeiale
and Retail, 6 Jobn Street North.—Five y«ara afo thin bualneu
wu eatabllibed and la conaplcuoua In lUmlltoD Fur Its cum-
pletv supply o( caa and electric aupplles. dhowlns a iiplrlt of

thrift and entcrprlie In every department. Mr. Mordeu selU
at wholeaale and retail, but la |:erhai>a beat known aa head-
quarters for the " Morden " llshl, which la made to fit any gaa
fixture and makes a perfect light with the smallest consninp-
tloD of gas. InstallluK of all kinds of gas and elet^ric flx-

tures la done promptly and In the newest and best style. The
company haa In Its employ none but able and experienced
help, which counts for much In plaeInK the public stamp
of approval upon tta work. Mr. Mnrden t* man ot
duperior knowtedKe In tbia eapeclal line, and la a bual-

neaa man of atroni executl/e ability.

JOHN R. THOMPSON, Hanufaoturar ot ptbturo
Frames. Mouldlnsa, etc.. 88 and 70 King Street Rast.

next to Post once.—For many years this has been the
leading art store of Hamilton, and one of the art em-
porluraa ot Ontario. Mr. Thomson haa been a mem-
ber ot the Urm tor thirty years, the past eleven years
aaaumlniE aole proprietorship. He carries an Immense
atock of picture mouldings and art goods, the most en-

gaging line of pictures In the city, every ft^ature of hir

houae showing perfect knowleuge of the iireterences of

the day and the study of the times. He also makps a

apeclalty of One gold frames, mauufacluring to order
any apodal design or atke. The preatlge ot ths houae
la undlaputed, standing for all that la auperlor In thla

tine. Artists find their Ideal In ma . l."'* copies or
frames and regard the Buggeatloni vt the house as In-

valuable

DWARD CLARK, Wholesale Lumber. HpecUtor
Building.—For thirty years Mr. Clark haa played a con-

•plcuouB part In the development ot lumber interesia.

Nine years ago he establlahed buHlnesa at the above ad-

dress, and hla son. A. E. Clark, la aasociated with him
In the buslnesa. They handle hardwnod. pine, hem-
lock and shinglea In wholesale quantities, buying the
entire output of mllla and aelllng direct to consumers
and dealers. They grade correctly, handle wisely,

keep their prices In harmony with the markets, give
close attention to every detail, and are an Influence in

contrDltlng prices and regulations In the lumber field.

They make a apeclalty of faratahlng hardwood flooring,

all ready to lay. In any quantity from a hundred to a
million feet. The floors ot the new Federal Ufe Build-
ing is one of their recent oontracta. Heurs. Clark A
Bon are citlsena of anbstantlal worth and merohanta ol
useTuI oplalona In general commercial lines.

THE ROOERB COAL CO^ LIMITEb, Coal, Coke and
Wood. Office B James Str«et North.—For seven years
this haa been one of the leading fuel companlea of Ham-
ilton, aa weil aa one of the largest In thla part of the Do-
minion. I'heir yards, situated at the head ot Victoria avenue,
with track connectlona with tl < T.. H. ft B. Railway, haa a
atorage capacity of 10.000 tona, and ^11 coal Is handled by
machinery. Another yard on Ferguaon avenue and Cannon
streets has O. T. R. &cilltje9. Fifty teama ai« kept busy and
are sure ot prompt deliveries of all orders. Besides carrying
on thlf gigantic buslnesa they do cartage and taattllng, employ-
ing a large number of honea and men. The pmnptnesa wlUi
which this firm meeta all orders, as well as their honorable
business methods, bave placed them high la the list ot repre-

HARPER tROS., PbotographPrs. 181 King atreot Bast-
Photography is one of the fine sria uf ihe Twentieth Century,
and the photographer of In-day Is not the picture taker of titty
j'ears ago, Hamilton photograiihers are up to the demanda
of (he hour, and none are more progressive and none turn out
flner work than Mesitrs. William and John Harper. These
gentlemen have been in bualneaa hen- for nine years, and are
thoroughly fqiiliped «llh newest outfits and latest Improved

City Hall.

facillUea. Among other Une Improvements they make v
of may be menUoned the " Arista Light," by which they are
able to turn out work promptly on the darkest days, and
thereby not disappointing their customers. They make a
specialty at flac view work, handli^ phofn euppHpn and Eaet-
man Kodaks, and bave the leading trade In this line. Harper
Bros, are masten of their business, and are not wanting in

any of the qualities ot the leading photographers ot the day.
They are natives of Hamilton and loyal to all her best
tntereala.
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MORRI«' RELIABLE LOAN OPPICE. Bl James 81. North.
Phone 3115—This Is Ihe place where iieople go who want
reliable jewelry and repairing honestly done. Mr. Morris'
house la finely located next to Hotel Royal, and tor nine years
haa been headquarters tor diamonds, watches, leather goods,
muilcjl Inatruments. trunks and valises, tor In all these he
carries a large and attractive slock. He makes loans on
terms that are satisfactory to all partieo and regarda every
iransactlon as siricily confidential. Mr. Morris haa made a
irlumphant siiccens of his business and la held In high esteem
as a bufllneas man.

ORAPTON B CO., LIMITED. Clothing Manufacturers,
James Street North. T. W. Barry. Manager.—Few
bualness houses stand the storm of a qua<ler of a cen-

tury, but for over fifty years Grafton A Co. bave been
the leading clothing manufacturers of the Dominion,
Their factory, aa everyt>ody knows, Is located at Dun-
das, and the largest o>' their seven retail esUbllihments
Ib located In our own city. They manufacture and sell

only goods bearing the union label, which la a guaran-
tee of superior quality. From maker to wearer direct,
no mlddleman'a profit, la another secret of their wide
l>opularlty. for they can sell at the lowest prices
and still keep Ihelr standard high, Mr. T. W. Barry.
Ihe efficient manager, has been with the firm since 1879.
and Is one of the best known clothing men In Canada.
With brilliant ability he has guided the aflalrs ot this
Immense store since Its opening In 1S96. having twenty-
five clerks under hla charge and guiding the eatabllsh-
meni with a sure band.

V. BCBBEV. ReaUurant. Si Macnab Street North.—
A well kept restaurant Is the people'a delight and the
proprietor'a pride. This place baa been the popular
eating houae of Hamilton for years and Is one ot the
busiest places In town. They can feed a hundred peo-
ple, and every seat Is filled through the noon hour.
During the twenty-tour hours they seat multitudes ot
people, and every day shows an Increase In patronage.
Mr Bessey keeps things clean and orderly, the room
airy, light, attracllve. gives every matter his personal
oversight, and has built a trade that Is a credit to hla
namo. RegiilBr meals for 20 cents has been his draw-
ing car^. and it Is the wonder of every gueat how he fur-
nishes It as he does. Business, economy, energy, con-
nervatlve thought, perseverance, and a pleasant manner
has wrought out for him business success and social
esteem. This Is one of Hamilton's representative and
distinguishing features.

W. J. CANNCM, Flour and Feed, 49 Uacnab Street

North.- Mr. Cnnnom has the most up-to-date stock of

thla kind In Hamilton, and one which showa the pro-
gress and business profession of the twentieth century,

.'"or thirteen years he has been a flour and teed dealer.
He carriea grain, aeeda. and general bam supplies, has
a fifteen borae-power electric motor feed mill, runs a Una ot
wagons, operates an elevator, and handles a big percentage ot
Ihe flour and fpod stnff ponBumeul In Kftmllfon. HIr busi-
ness has been flourishing and profitable from the Qrat. be-
cause It Is vrell managed and kept on a sound commercial
basis. He is trustworthy and tradeworthy, full ot enter-
prise and public spirit, and a man who deaerves the succesa
he holds.



Ml R DAVia A CO.. Real Kaiaie Brokers, 1& James 8t.

bni.d mrcira.tlon ind raniJ JuilBimrai. Tl.y »•" ""^
muth v.l,i.Ws |,r,.i«riy r» tbi. city .na .™ OTP""; '» •"!

any inirdi..«r In quaniliy .nd price. They lom "'™« »'

lowMt tntcre.t. wrtie fire lu.ur.nce. rent hon«^. and manage

ctale. Their term, nre leawmable. Hamilton owe. mucl,

to their endeavor. In development of her beat Intere.ta. i'

DOMINION •HOdTHAND COLLIQI AND ICHOOL OF .

PRACTICAL •OOK-KeePIHG. 107 Main Street l':a8t. W. (I.

rox MAP 8.. principal.—m thl. day ot competition and

deraanda for the heat, only the tcorthleat Inamntlon can proa-

per nuBlnes. education ha. become a demand that every

yomh recoinUea a. Imperative. Ten year, aiw Pror lo>

eatahllahed the above In.tllutlon, which 1. the only Khool

that give. Btrlctly Individual InatrucUon. The eacellence of

Inatrucilon rendera thl. an Ideal Mhool. affording Ju.t th-

opportunltle. .tudenia need. It la a pleaaure to note that tht

<iii«dence that ki many of the beat bu.lne.. Houm. have In

It. ability to turn out competent atenographera and booh-

lteei«ra. and the beat evidence ol ihl. eonlldenc. la ">»'•"

that when they need help they apply to the Dominion 8hor-

band College for IL It la not the oldeat or the largest, Im.

the beat.

ADAM CLARK. 7 Main Street Weat. WbolcMle Dealer In

Iron and Plumbera' 8uppllea.-Slnce 1«77 thla ha, bmm one

of the landmarka and active hualneaa llrn.* of Hamilton, the

name of Adam Clark atand. for real value whorever It la «en

and la one of the .ttong Influencea In the building circle, of

the City and Uomlnlon. They are general coutractora tor

plumbing heating "d general ventilating They have Juai

nnlahed heating and plumbing the Federal Life Building and

Bank of Hamilton Dulldlng. and hold contracta for other work

"magnliude. Their work atand. .he •"•'"""
'"^J;

Uon. 18 practical. Bclentlflc and pitmipl. DV. J. «" -"jorman

Clark are the managera. who ,re due the credit for the high

landing of the hualneaa In thla the twentieth century.

MRA MANIiROH, Ladle.' ttnlU and Furr'ihlng Oooda.

cn""r King an* Walnut Ftroet..-The highe.t art 1» re-ch"!

STadle. tailoring when correct "»;•• I»;""',i^;' ,^,°i'a»
dealgn. and .ultable material arvi blended, ^^^t^.^*"

^"J"
Mr. M. A. M.n»rgh ha. been proprietor ot he leading luh-

E",hop of Hamilton, and our ladle. •««'"»»,',•' l"""'
patronage. When In warch of an upt»dat, ,hlrt walal or a

"n"y ault they are .ure to Ind It at Mra M.n«rgh ._
In the

line of .ulta, ablrt waleta, underwear, etc., ahe '^^^_,^^,,
thing"he .iia. employing a force ol competent needlewomei.

and 'allot.. In addition to thl. .h. ha, a '"'U"''' ""»';;
hoalery, laces, ribbon., pettlcoata, and. In fact, all lln«" of

Kle.fuml.hlng good.. Hamilton haa no bu.lne- pUc.

ait ahowa more of the tw.ntletli ceMnry apllt of progrm.

than thl..

M QHIERSON. Wbolewile Confectionery, 164 King Street

rJ.I.Tn reviewing the bu.lne.a of ""mllton^ prominence

muat be given to thla Uooit. " '"" '

lagea Thla houae haa eontrlbutml largaly " •»•

"r.orth of the city and la truly ptogreaalve In every «.n«i.

•ANK OF MAM1LT0N.-Clil.en. of Haotllton point with

Cir^Js^irrs-s'S-iiSiri^
s.«Lrzt.':»o;«E.v!n7.%.'';v!'.^.''s

«!! the per«.nnol of It. olhcer.. They are :
Hon.

Hr':r.t°',;,rie"Srt^Tr''g5",;uS2rS-r;:

', wtklch ti&E for n

™;™ »;dnc"t.d .".ucce«itul bu.ln.» » 'b";""''
~?.'r.

tlonera The piwaent prtjprietor haa been here tor twelve

y«" and meeta th. tr«l. with Mmeaa "il P™»»t°.", com-

netlna auccenatully with any gooda on the market. Mr.

?,!er5o™^"acnta Robertion Broa.. Limited, confectlon.ra

Sf Tmnt^ «d aella the prnduol. °' ";• "'1,,^°" ""S
•actory ol Chrtatle, Brewn * Co. BeaW.a "'''»,''}'
ISZ ho haa many cuatomera In anrroundlng lowna and vll-

*#

Bank of Hamilton,

Hon J 8. Hendrle and C. C. Dallon. with H. »". Wataon, Aa-

"°Si.t Oeneral Mamuter and 8«Portnt.i.dont of Bruich.^

^e%i'd"srrri~;i-i't:i:°.uSirsscta,abf
nz effected In all i*r« of Canato promptly wid clieaply. U
h«» paid-up ca^fl of tt.600.000.00 . """• l^^'
t?^(tnftnO00 and toul umU unounUng to |30,(»0.0OT.«>.

2^. ia. l^S^lawlf dn. to th. «>»..r*aO« m«iai«niei.t

and clo» perwmal altwiUoii of Ha oBotra.

PRIDIRICK C. nOIIN*. U Main Strwt Weat, tnauranca

Itroker and Dlatrlct 8upt. Canadian Hallway Accident Inaur-

ance Co—Mr. Rublua .a known aa a broker and general Inaur-

ance man throuRh the beat part of Ontario. Four yeara ago

he benan bualneia In thla caiiaclty and haa riaen to a promi-

nent plac* In Inaurance ranka. Ho la repreaenUtlvo (or

Anitlo-Amerlcan Insurance Co.. Phoenli ot Hartford, York

Mutual nre Inaurance Co. of Toronto, New York Plate QlMt

Co. American aur*ty Co.. and Canadian Railway Accident In-

Burance Co. of Ottawa, and othera ol equal Importance. He

iB fully posted on Insurance lawa, keeps Informed In all that

Is new. and writes policies that Uavo all the protective power

known to modem times. Ho allowa no flaw to render his

tiollclea Invalid, Bvery claim la promptly adjusted and all

the territory he oontrola well organlied. His brother. ,,. L-

Robins, la aasoclated with him, and Is one ot the shrewdest

vounK men In the province. Mr. koblns malntalna with

(llgnltr his |K)sltlon as dlstrlot superlntAndenl *lth the Lan^

dian Railway Accident Inaurance Co.. and has done aplendld

service with them.

W. O. LlWIt, Osteopathic Phyalclaa, «7 James St. South.—

The science of medicine has undergone many changes, and

the theoriea of treating dlseaaes o( the body have Uken prac-

tical form and rest upon a basis of common Judgment. Osteo-

I Bthy is conceded to be Uie most effectual and acceptable

tljeory of the present age and appeala to the people of thougBt.

Osteopathy is a sclentlflc anatomical readjustment and nerve

stimulation lased upon a perfect knowledge ot anatomy and

the natural functions of the body. Dr. I^wU Is a graduate

.It the Atlantic School of Osteopathy, ot Buffalo. 1904, and a

[ihyslclan ot deep research. His treatment of oaaes that

come before him Is all that could be expected, the aucceta he

has attained serving to Increase his l»'™^«e very material-

ly Dr. Lewis Is also prominent In social circles and Is high-

ly regarded throughout the entire community.

J HOODLEM FUKNITURI CO., 61, S3, 65 King St. West.—

This Is one of the pioneer houses of Hamilton, but not a hack

number The father of the present proprietor established

the buslneas In 1860, and has steered It to brilliant succeaa

through every commercial eanhquake and nnanclal crisis.

They carry a select assortment ot high grade tumlture, occupy

tour noora. coTering 12,000 square feet of door B|>ace Every

floor Is arranged with an eye to economy of apace, attractive

appearance, and conTonlent handling. Their goods are new

each season, and itipreaent the beat Ideas In turn turo mak^

ing Mr Hoodless shows superior executive ability In the

management ot this business of magnitude. Is progressive and

original In all his ideas, la wide awake to every commercial

tflsne of Importance, and holda an Innuentlal pUce among the

fauBlnesB men ot the dtr.

C. P. IROWN A CC Hamilton Curtain Cleaning Works, 22

Huntor Street Bast.—There la hardly a merchant In mu dly

who contributes mora to the comfort of the Hamilton home-

Keeper or Ukea aa many worrtea from her ahouldera aa tnia

gentleman, who cleana curtalna In auoh a aatlafaotory ^oamiMr.

T^e daintiest of laee as well aa the plalneat curUina of the

t,«Tw ar* called for. are cleaned hy an expert at the buataeaa.

and delivered to you again In an ""credibly skonUme. Mr
W«wn baa be«> In thia buttoM. '"«> 18»*-. "• ""1!^!
many yeara In Nottingham, ffligland. which la the ^oua
See city ot the world, and probably knowa mora jUjot ._"«

care of lace than any other man In Hamilton. DM and valued

family rellce may be eent to hlBc and avary aaanrance la given

of aafe and caratul cleaning.



BTANDARD lUtlNKU CDLLIQI AND HAMILTON
TELCanAPH SCHOOL. Commsrctal Centre, M Jmnm Htnwt
Bouth. Swlntnn 41 LanRi, l>rtncl|iala.—Ihl* ! an tge wben
bu*ln«Bii (ralnliiK li trnpentllve, and a* an Individual of Intelll-

K*tuw. every younit man and woman munt conMldtr " what ool-

Irnie ta beat " rather than " la bualneaa train-

ing neecaaary." Bualneaa men have no
time to train thetr olDce help, and have be-

come crittcat aa to the character of help
turned out by the collefea of to-day. Only
thoae acboola which enforce practical

melhoda and see to It that studenta are well

balanced la practical bualneaa endeavor,
can hold their own or be claaaed amons the
educational Inatltutlona of value, l<^>ur

yea-3 hko thia Bchnol waa opened in Hamil-
ton, and laat year their enrollment waa IHO.

IBOe will (to beyiind 200. Tbey enjoy the
Pitman and OrenK ayilem. are fully equip-
ped with Inatnimenla far practical work In

talesrapby, ofllce work, and all that a thor-
ougb bualneaa Irain Ing Includes. Both
proprietor! have been Identified with com-
mercial achool work for yeara and are thor-
oufbly converaant with every feature nf
commercial education. Detailed Informa-
tion will be Klven on application.

TNI BRUNSWICK, 1] and 14 KlBf WU-
Hun Street, R. Orlffltb, Proprietor.—Bvery
city haa ita repreaentatlve bar. and In Ham-
ilton It la the Bruniwick. It la tbe perfec-

tion of tine flniah and haa all that la good
to drink dlapenaed with a aklll that la de-
lilhtfnl. No one enters tbe door without
admiring the effect, and when tbey bave
taatvd the ooneootlona put up by the expert
bartenders It la a treat they never forget.
Mr. Orifllth haa been proprietor one year,
and haa ecllpaed all that haa gone before.
There la nothing mlaaing tbat a flrat-clasa
up-to-date sample room auggeatB. This ia

a resort for diatlngulafaed gueata and cltl-

tena of blglt caste, and the gentleman'a bar
all through. Mr. Orifllth baa been a cltl-

en of Hamilton about 80 yeara. and la open-
hearted toward all that fa for the up-bultding
of bualneaa,

THB BOtTON LUNCH ROOM. 43 King
Street Gaat. Charles Ilea. Manager.—The
proprietor of tbls popular lunch room. Mr.
Chaa. Scherrer, la owner of fiHirteen other
places of buBlneea In Canada and in tbe
Statea aa far west as Denver. Short ordera
are here served with the Ideal arrangement
for the busy man. where he can rest. eat.

and have hla own way with hia elbows In
chairs that have tabic amiK, The cotr>«i Is

the beat In town, and all that la Ideal for a
hualneas lunch is served, Mr. Scherrer it a
young man of twentieth century type, who haa the right Idea
of things, and Is Juat a little In advance of the rest. Mr. Ilea

la the right man In the right place, and one lunch at the Bos-

ton will Iniure a aecmid call.

TNI riOIRAL LIfl AMURANCK CO.—A visitor i<i our
cllv could not fall to noie the maicniOceni building ut the

Federal Life Assurance Company on the corner of Junirs and
Main streets. This la the home and headquarters of one of

the iirinclral Inaurance cnmpa:ilea of i'snada. Fmniled In

Fadaral Lifa Building.

IPB2. thla comrany haa made rapid growth and gilned wide
favor, havlDR agenrfea In alt the principal cltlca of tbe Pomln-
lon. Any one who undentanda or apprerlatea the trut slue

of aound Insurance wtll favor this campa-iy In com *i son

with any other. Their total Inaurance In force In 1905 was
|IT,^94.1:10.11, which was an Increase of 10 per cent, over the

liuslneaa done in 19*)4. The officers and directure of tbe com-

pany are largely Hamlllun men. They are bualneaa men
who bave been untiring and unselflxh In their efforts for the

upbulldlnK of lUninton. and (he city owes
much to their diligence and iirogreaslve

spirit for all that makes her great.

R. M. ORIFPIN, 23 and SG John Street

North, Commission Ilraker and Manufac-
turers" Agent.—Mr. Oriffin has been for

seven yeara one of the promlneni bualneaa
men of Hamllion. and one of tbe popular
manufacturers' agents of tte country. He
handles principally biscuits and confection-

ery, being sole agent for the McCormlck
Hanufaciuring Co., of l^ondon, Ont. But
he also deals In grocers' gooda. Including

plckiea. vinegar, etc.. and special attention

la given to tbe aelllng of gooda on commla-
alon. Mr. C. W. Oriffin. hia aon, acting in

the capacity of travelllnK saleaman. la one
of our dly'a most promising young bualneaa

men. Thew gentlemen are In conatant
touch with market fluctuations and know
how to sell so that erery party Interested la

satisfied. They are among the wide awake
bualneaa men of to-day. and are alway alert

when business la to be done.

CUMMBR A SON, Carbonated Gooda. 12

and H Jsrvls Street—For a quarter of a
century thla firm haa led the procesalon of

manufacturera of soft drinks, handling tbe
very beat carbonated gooda on the market.
Their specialty la New York Dinger Ale.

which la made of pureat materials and aold

all over Ontario, winning popularity wher-
ever It ia Introduced. Tor Ave yeara Mr.
John H. Cummer and hia aon. Albert Cum-
mer, have been the sole proprietora of the
business. They employ 25 men, and one
aalesman la on the road booking ordera,

which ara always promptly and aatls-

factorily filled. The proprietors are mer-
chants abreast of the times .ind skilled In

all matters pertaining to the creation of

their B|)eclal product, and they are wise
directors of buslneaa delalla. Hamilton la

to be congratulated on having tbls enter-

prising business In Its borders.

CRNEtT A. TAYLOR. Proprietor Smart's
Tea Co.. II and 13 John Street North.-For
twenty years the aign at Smart's Tea Co.

Store has caught the eye of passers by. and
Is familiar to every Hamilton household.
The superior quality of tbe goods sold here
has given them a permanent place <hi the
leading tables of tbe cltv In hotel and
restaurant as well as in tbe home. Teaa,
Coffees, extracts, apices, baking powder.

etc.. are dellverod to your door at popular prices ; with them
vou win receive valuable and beautiful premiums. Mr. Taylor
(hough only a yeai' proprietor of this bualneaa haa been moat
Huccesatul. His motto la quality and up-to-date service.



ALFRID POWII. Ilrukt^r ind CommlMluti Merchant. B4

KlDK atrwt K».i.-The vwl.m. hD«i of merrhindiBe br.^ker-

Tk" -r.. •vM r.-|.rP«-.iiea lu our Ity. bui i«rhij,|.. thv mo-t

roniiilniouB anionK ihfm U the aN>ve nmnwd Hrm, wlih Mr.

\lfrpd V'lvit at tl« hi-uil. ThU nrm hM bwn Id Uiwlm-M (or

lhmJ^^rl iud r^pr^«-m. »nie ol the leading m««ulac-

uT^r*« or ranada. They ^11 «-.du.W«ly to th. ••'"\;"';

trade. B.^' widely kDown to the P.>tntDlon M *ell a. the State*,

and flliire coD>plcuou«1y In ih* Canadian
"'Y"""'! "u

PowH deal» In leas, augara. coffeea. tobatToa """^^ .>'"^'''-

wo ienware i*iwr. etc. He 1> In conoiant touch with jar-

hei fliictuatlona and Imowa when lo liiiy and how to wii so

(hat every party Inlerested la aatltfled.

ch beno bualm
and

tlei. ^
y aa W:
Nla- ft-

pay- f
BlTe \

FRAtIR A RANDALL, Real Estate and Insurance. 8 John

aireel North -The real eitate Is ihe foundation of everyK emerprlse, and the """^«»^« '""'"f" '",1 ^''"Sli'neal
Uie Busln™ world. The above firm, which bewo bualneas

here iwo years aifo. Is the most enernetlo and

aRBresalve to their lino. They have on their

Hats about two thousand different properties,

Including uncial bargains In city proper'y "
well as choice fruit farms of the famous Nia

Kara district. They loan money on easy ^y
ments. and make all deals with a »l<»w to Blve

the best results to all parties. They have

been clo»el> allied with many prominent irana-

actluns are diligent and attentive to business.

and obliging to everybody. Mr. Ftwr la a

native of Hamilton and lastly proud of her

commercial prosperity. Mr, FUndall baa been

Tor many yenrs In the real estate business In

our city and has recently been chosen one of a

committee to draft Consittulton and bylaws for

a real estate organisation. They have long

held a praminent place among public spirited

and enterprising citliens of our fair city.

W. E. PARKIR, Jeweler, 70 King Btreet

West—A Jewelry store Is always attractive,

refining and educating, and one of the pleastnK

realures In the commercial world. Mr. Park±T

has bet-n twelve years a Jeweler In Hamlllon

and has proven his cham|ilonshlp In handllns

watches, clocks and everything that keei's

time. Ills Keneral Jewelry slocli Is well chosen

and shows excellent laeie In si^lectlon and ar

ranKement. Kvery piece of work la guaran^

teed and no man has cause to find fault with

anv feature of hl» work. Hamilton has no „,„h,„
twtter Jeweler than Mr. Parker nor a clllr.en who Is

*">^^J
of hlBher esteem. HU business la successful and well con-

ducted.

J. R. CAfdBDEN, Meat Market. 147 King Street Eaat-Mr.

Cambden has been a meat merchant In HamMton '"^ "'•"y-

three y.-ars and deserves the dlstlnctlfm which he holds as a

merchanl of sound principles and correct melhods. He »";
dlPS the highest tirade of meal, la an expert judge of fresh or

..lii-rt mcais kcr|« m-ltiloe itiat Ic not jsiod aellfl tt at cor-

rect prices, gives good weight, prompt delivery, and aallsflei

the trading public In the highest commercial »•>•*-,.""

ILmt to ilwaya have fruit and poultry when oU>" ™".»ets

.„ll. carries a choice line ot groeerlea. and Is one of 'he fore^

moat retail dealers In the clly. Mr. Cambden Is full o

splilt and entBri>ri«e. and is found In the forefront In all

liuhllc matters of consequence.

;;.; ."o .h',.".:: .™n' ''t^ ..t ,1,.. ,»o., i.'iu™.i.i ">

Sv. number. ™ Kiw .lre»l »•! It. .b..« .llldoW. .r«

boUreble lb »b.ln™. m«bod. Tl» b™ii.-.. ••• »rWb»J^
...t.bll.hed twenty year. aw> by McKay Hr™ f v^ y""
r,'Z.

"
b. brolU., Mr. Robert MeK.y. •»» W. M. *_

the preibt Zm: B«b the., fenlletnen b.v. nt.de Toir- »
tl'irbtle durln, tbree Bv, ye.'.. A A, McK.y cm, no. b.

R. McKay * C«.

counted .. a ,c«>d cltlwn ol Ibla clly. a. b.
''"J""mi1',

pleied ibc purchaw, ot a home bere and wlH moye hi. tamity

at once.

rtoaiRT JUNOII. China palace. 36 J.me. Street Sortb

onnoBlle Cliv H.ll -Mr. Junor (onnded the Chin. Palace In

m? "hlS 1. the old,., crockery .to™ In the city and ..en;

ine who ha. re.lded In Hamilton will recoBnlKi the name ol

"hi. .tore that ba. been .o ln.trnmet.ial In .nppWnH !»•

neocle with beantlM article. In china, nla... art loodt pol_

I^v and lam.,. Mr Junor has had larfi^ «pprl«.<-r In the

SZa^d cr^ltery bm.1..... mahe. tr^i-nt trlj. to Euroo.

™d biu ..»bll.h«l connection Ib.re that enabto him to bny

U adnntan. Mr. Junor I. • nalire ot our t.lr cl.y, ajdone

who ba. iXn a fre.t pride In her rapid «ly.no.n»n.. d.n.»^

.trailna hi. loyally by .upportlna every project tor the

public good.

JAIMI* DWVEH. rndertalter. 162 Jame. 1"^,''?"?^
Ihl." "he underlahln. e.tabll.hm.nt that lend, dl.llpclln.

to Hamilton a. a .triclly tw.nil.ib "''>•'' '^''^i^l.^
Uwyer 1. prohclenl In every Klence ant^ law ot undert.U»«;

ha. varlou. department. ia.rtec11y appointed, ^''"l'" "''",*,

!",». and every enulpment tor I™!*''';. "Vr™."
funeral.. He 1. a ma.ter of every detail of 'tiif™ "r"?u
moni and haa Won the trlend.blp and la.nr ot the heal c I •

Un. lb" rah" .ympalbellc and plea.ln. «r.lce. Thia bn.l-

;,".: «; St.hll.h.d Iblny war. aio and b" -l"'' "S
he hlabeit regard In bualnea. circl.a He al-> Jaa a

"J'
"

cab. and roupJ. tor weddlni i«rUe.. funeral.. •».. which ar.

much In demand by the public

T. J. M1LLW«II0. painter and Mcorator. 'l? ;•"[ '^;;;

Fur hv. year. Mr. .Mlllw.rd ha. l~n a POBjI^fS','''?'. SJ
decoralnr of our city. bl. work .bowlni .uporior .kill antl dhi-

S"a"ent that placi. blm amon. the leadlnir artl«. In Ham-
tinei talent tna. 1

1

^^_ ,„coe..tolly h.ndlkd aom. ot

the larieat and moat dlBc.ilt contract, and

ba. rtealfned the decoratlona tor many ot tM
new bulldlna.. H. employ, a Urn craw ot

„,eu and manaie. U. work wlU. av.t™. and

tact, mum contract, to the letter and doUvej

Ini work on tlm.. He carHe. a heavy aiuck

of ilkM. palnta. .tc.. and makn a .peclalty ot

ffifliina All.tala work I. auaranteed and e.tl-

£:«'.,. tiieStlly tumlaMd. Mr. Mlllw.rd

rank, among Iha ptoirewlve and aubatantiai

nMrvbanta of the tslty.

R. -. *, Tailor and Importer. M Jamaa

street North.-Kor thro. ye«ra Mr. Babb hu
jn demon.lratlng auperlor .hill aa a ja or.

and b.. made a reputation "r correct tal or-

Ing that place, blm In a prominent noaill™

among Iho arU.t. ot our city. He know, how

to give the proper .ling and a daab of alyl.

that mark. hi. .nil. aa eiclualvo, and 1. Ibo

favored tailor among men of good taato.

ntieen rellaWo workmen are kept bn.y In hi.

.hop. and .ult. of flue quality and flnl.h may

l». bad .1 price, ranging from |26 up. Hamil-

ton ba. 110 bu.lneB. m.n that haa more tuny

met the Ideal, of Ihe people or a cltlwn moiw

loyal to public Intereat.

J. H. AUMIM, Confectioner. Bl Jame. St

North -The candy .lore that adinlU of no

crltlclam and provide, all that la beat In

Bweet. 1. the one under the ownereblp of Mr. J. H. AOMem,

ThS ha. been In .ncc.ful oporailot; In H";l"°°J?; '-"S
year.. P»r attractive appearance, high gt^de good, and

ionrleou. attention tbla atore I. In the le.d. t?ocolM«. and

hS; bon. are fre.b dally, wedding »«" •" "ff " "E"S
and all order, are promptly attended to. while 1"»

'""'•J
w.gon, do emclent ».rvlce. Mr. Au.«,.n ba. a Peculiar IM
tor candy making, bl. butterraich 1. known ""a wide

termory. he 1. the friend of children, and bl. Immen- hn.J

nee. ha. b«,n Built up through hi. own .Hort. «o nl~" ""
b|. .„™«ful buaUen method.. Mr AUMem I. a naUve of

Montreal, but ha. long h«.u Id.nUll.d •"» -J^,
S"-'' S«

„ro.perlty of our own tUr city where he I. known a. a gnnlal

and Jolly merchant and good bualneaa general.

Hamilton la one ot the grealest manufaclurlng dllea In the

nomlnltm ot Canada.



THI CANADA BUtlNIH COLLIOI, T. U. C. A. BulUlns.
R. B. OKllMltar, Prinelpal. rounded In 1112 snd Ineorpo-
ntM] br ProTlneltl Clurtar.—This ! tha old ratUbl* buatnMi
aeboDl of HunlltoQ. Onr l.OOO of Hunllton'a UMt iiiMMa-
(ul biislncM mm ar» Iti tradnatea, ud mur of wbmD mrm to-

dar amdlns Uwlr aona and daufhtara to tha old achool. Tba
damand on tha cJllaga tor eorapatant itaBogratilMra and book-
koapara la oicaadlBiljr larca. and avery rouui nan or youni
woman wbo attaoda tbia achool la praetlcallr eartaln of a good
poaltlon tn bnalnaaa aa aoon aa tbar gradnata.
It la ^ laadlBi Mhool, laadlnc Id tba thonragb-
aaaa and complateneaa of lU oouraa ot atudy :

In Ita atandlug and Inflnanc* In the bualneaa
oomiaunUr and tbe aaalalanca It la thiu una-
blad to rander Ita graduatH. The inatltutlon
haa a national repuiatioa for affleiaDcr, and
graduation trom auch a achool la a aource of
lifelong aatlafactlon and a recommendation
that la of great value. Tbe laatltutloa baa the
recommeDdallon of itabllUy. aa abown by torty-
Bva yeara of aucceiiiful work, and Ita boat
guarantee for the work ot the future la the
achlevemeola of the paat. It la confidently
behaved that no otber educational Inatlt tlon
of Ita claaa poaaeaaea aa complete facllltlaj tor 1^.;"
promoting. In every way. the educaUonal and P.
material Intereata of ita pupDa.

COMMIRCIAL HOTEL, Henrr Hcqueen,
Proprietor. York and Park atreeta.—Thia laone
of the popular hotela of the city and contain*
ntty nicely fumlabed and well kept gueat
morna. It has been under the management nt
the preaeni proprietor for about tour yeara, and
catera to the commercial trade iirlnclpally.
Mr. McQ)ieen la tc be ctiugratulated upon th<>

aucceaa the houoe haa altalned under b<a man-
agement. That It la [M>piilar wllh the traTel-
Ing public no one wUl doubt who undprtaltpa t<>

enKBse a nmni im ihort nullce. Every con-
venience Is afforded gueata. electric llKhta aofl
bella. hot water heat, and a dintnK-room aer-
vtce that In unsurpaaied. Mr. McQueen la a
genial, hospitable boat, and makea It bia cou-
atant aim to pleaae hia mieata.

A. C. DRIWIRV. Dlapenalns Cbemlat, James
and Hunter Streela.— We know leaa about
drum than anythInK elae that we buy. and are
at the mercy o( the drugfctat alwaya. When
the people of Hamilton want pure drug* and
preacriptloni lilted to (be letter they go to the
above address, for Mr Drewery la a cbemlat of
aklll and exp>^rlence. He la a graduate of the
Ontario Colleice of Pharmacy, and nlao haa
apent five years In New York City, where be la
also a licensed phainnaclat. HIa store at the
corner of Jamea and Hunter sireeU waa eaUli-
Ilabed Ave yeara ago. la well located, well stocked, and pre-
entB at all times a moat attractive appearance.

OAt APt-LIANCC EXCHANGB, A. Hatherley, Proprietor.
62 Ring Street Weat.—About AuKUst lat Mr. Hatberley aa-
aumer propHatorahlp of this bualneas. which baa been eatab-
itahed one year, and la one of the moat Important eoncems In
tbe city. They carry a full lino of natural and artificial gaa

fliturea, roantlea, atovea. beatara, and a Una of eoal rangaa
and heaters. They maha raaaonibla astlmataa on bonaa pip-
ing and atove runs, guaraniae avary Job, and have eiacutad
soma ot the most rlRlcuIt work in the cily. Mr. Haatbarlay la

an expert in handling tbaae appliaacea, amploya a force ot
akllltul worhm<n. diracta their labora without eonfuslon or
delay, and la dolna a progreaalve buslneaa tbrougtaont. Ham-
ilton haa no more loduatrioua and enterpriaing eitlaan than
A, Heaiberley.

The Young Man'a Chriatlan Aaaoclatlen.

FRALICK A CO.. Tallore. U and 15 James Street North.—
Tbis bouse has been twenty yeai^ In eilstence, and baa
iiiude a rfiiuluHuu for hlnh rtaas lailurtuR that retlecia credit
upon tbe manaRemenl. They are located upon the principal
street of tbe city, carry the largest stock of woollena In Ham-
ilton, and cut more cloth in a year than any tallore in tbe city.

They have the styles at their command, ahow originality In

all they do. and are the tallon who turn out the " anappy

"
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aulia of Ontario. Thay earry ararythlng In tba line < no-
tiona and gaaUanao'a tooary, are tba fint to dlaplay the
novaltlaa of tfca aaaaon, and are among tba man wbo make
Hamllioa tamona aa a strong oc«inarclal city. Tbalr alack
of fur-llnad ovarcoata are aieltulva and heavy, choica In the
attrema. tbalr prieta raaaooabia, and thair trad* the beat that
Is recorded. Ifr. Frellok la a man of prngraaalva Ideaa, who
kaepB nothing but the beat In any departmant ot bis store,
and shows originality In all that ha doaa.

100 4 SHANNON, Han'a OntStUra, U
.lames Street North.—Por three yaara tha Irm
of llegg ft Shannon have been promlnant In

trade circles ot our city and are daatlnad to be-

come leaden In our financial world. For
clothea of quality their store la headqnartare,
their suits, either ready-mada or tallor-mada.
arranging In price from 110 to |30 a>d up.
Thny make a specialty of young m<iii's dreaay
togs, have tbe nobbiest furnishings and moat
tyllah shoes. They have won a large circle

of patrons and kept in favor with tha trade
Ihruugb good Judgment In the selection ot
atock. honest representation and talr dealings.

Messrs. J. C. Begg and C. R. Shannon are young
men of twentieth century type and business
ability that accounts for succeaa.

CONFCDIftATION LIFE AISOCIATION, W.
C. Macariney, District Manager, Rooma 43 and
14, Spectator Dulldlng.^In alt the polnta whi<di

make for solid progress the ConftKleratlon Life
Association leads all otber Canadian com-
iwnles. and In its 34 yeare aince commencing
)>uslness It has liecome a mlslity fac or In in-

surance circles, fjiat year almost one million
dollars mure business was written than In the

year previous. mahlnK a total ot insurance al

risk t42.&00,3nn.no. and RiiBranfee capital and
aMnels aniountinx To |l2.n<>i>.i>T8.ao. Tbe branch
office of this comruny, which is located In the

S|>ectator bnildinK. Is an Inltuentliil business In

itself. For the past fi years It has been under
the able charge of District .Vtauager W. C. Ma-
cartney, one ot the company's most successful

men. who conlrals Central Niagara Peninsula
from Ihls p«>lnl. Mr. Macartney has been with
the Confederation Lite for 22 years, and Is one
ot the best Informed insurance men In Ihls

part of the country.

QARONCR « THOMSON. Men's Fumlah-
Ings. Opera House Corner. James St. North.

—

For twenty years this has been the leading
house Id Hamilton for the purchaae of men's
furnishing voods. hats. furs. etc. Resides ha-if-

Ing the best looMlon In the city this store en-
joys the reputation of carrying the finest stock,

as all the tads and fashions of the day as well as standard
goods are always on hand. Monarch shirts. Arrow Brand col-

lars. Knlckerl>ocker bats and nobby haberdashery set Thestyl<>

in Hamilton, Shirts are made to order. Ibua Insuring perfect

fit and finest material. The quality of their goods remains
long after tbe price la forgotten. Mr. C. W. Gardner, wbo Is

the sole proprietor of tbe house, is a buslneaa man ot ad-
vanced Ideas, pleasing manner, and strict Integrity.



^I^dT. ro-ir «..mll« .nd employ, .bout 30 wnU it l» •

mibxaotUI I.Halnen conctrni at our «ir ciiy.

THl L.VtdPOOl.. LONDON AND 0LOII«

INiURANCI CO.—Cremr * Durkholder.. Bole

ARenu. 4,h floor Fwler.I Ute lluUdluK. l-Hone.

«l(i VmoiiK thu ubiwiUl.l ln«iii-«in-p """
uanle* or ihe world the "bofe a«med companj

U ino.i iTomtMiil. with cBpltAl ""!„«*! "

c««dlnK Vl.T6.).IMW. Md cl«lm» I*''* «xo«.dlnK

l2tai»M),i)W, They «u«rKit«j Bbtolute .ecur-

'ly sDd «!iile all li>»»w "tth prompUi*M wid

ber.il.y. Sine. th« y«r IW thl. roW;
hKH l*^n dolnn biwloei* In Hamilton. »nd the

Itrewnt .K^-uti. Me-iM. A. H. t^"™"" •"<•
^J',

Kii Theie Beullemeii •» »l»o aientt tor ihp

8«v»Min n«> In.unmw. Co. o( Toronto. .i»d

th* MontntaWanad. Ftr« In.urmDCe t o., Mer-

ch«nt«' Fire Iniurance Co,, the tniployer* Ua
bm.y A«uraD«. fori«ratlon. and 'he Dominion

Pl.li Ul«» Co. They are Uno-n 'l.r"u«h..u

the cliy a* re«i>onalble huslneaH men and loyal

cltlifna.

THt ATILII^. E. A, Bartmann. UdlM'
Tailor. 40 J»m*-a 8*"*' North.-Thl» hlBh_

claaa ihop waa opened tour y<-ara aipi and ha»

given Ihe ladlea of Hamilton iwmelhlnB lo ajv

preclati-, Mr. I'artmann lean d liii trade

•rom master hands, and la e»er a •tudent ot

taahlon and an artlat of refined laate. He em-

Uloy. Bkllled tatlora. carries ihe handaomeai

line and moat excluitve patlerni In dreaa

Koode and pnats, and enjoya a nattering pairon-

aKe amoHK Ihe well dreaaed women of the clty_

The iKjimlar Novl-Modl tt.adymade narmenta

In women's wear are carried In attractive a«-

orimeni, and every department of the eatai^

Itahment dPsplayi the brilliant, artlttlc and

buslneaa abllliy of Ita proprietor.

J. C. MIOOEII, Tohacconlat. 75 King 8''**iy;*',Vr,Ven

aialiunt for ton yenm.

w. I. BUHIIA*. H.no~ ."'1 l'"iJi^^'^SIJ^i^
leuMr aoiM 'J.ST.SIIiJS^S!. tow.. lintllW will-

man tit ine ."in r»rniu> j w i-"
_,.,i, ,„,( •kbi hi- i Unit,

ha- Ihe lact and delermlnatlon lo worH out wnai nt i lan..

siaia Blioa 19 V..ik :iur,i ni,h;ullha,-ThU Is one I'f

of HamlttoiL

™n»t nlllni.. •»*>• •?•'<• "tS Hi, So lil P«'

.nd ortiib.1 in 1~lin. *" "T^f-Sld Mr Holnlt. 1. «
numbor of .MM •""" """""Sfi .ta llSi. In •"
ludonl of bU builnoM ud kwp. up wlIB lb* """

rovolil." or now !*.«

W. H. COOOINOTON. Unlfom t^'J^ S"
MM .f.olur.r. !» Kl.« Wllll.n '«'-''«:
,";: ,:.r.i.i. Mr. c^oddin,.™ !-«

»?,'"Tn
ti. iho lino of uniform food, for b*«««^ ""

.notnoturo. o.p. for '•l"""""!'""!?;!^
„;. .toomboot offlror..

»°""»^..,"Si,"™and for .11 Buroo". for which » unitorm c.p
"

hito.1 1. rSoirrd. .nd h.. bol I up " ox-

™!r"ir.d. wllh .11 l»n.ot Ih. Donrlnton h»

1 "horonrt hno.M» of "• •""?"*
.„,nilon lo bo.ln.... HI. P^S";" ™"S?,
uhlo .nd hl.«ood. .ro MbnowWlwl to bo th.

Lent In the Dominion.

M. J. MAMON. llndorUtor. '»• '•""
"l"?'

North.-Ono of th. now Urm. »' »"' '"°*?:;'

CUB City U the one aho»e mentioned. wr.

M,bon ome lo ll.mlltoo ttom .I'""™";
h„t . when, he b.d -veoteen y.."' "IJ''""
I I hi. chown profoBitlon. and where bo won

„r.lc.. He crrlca . m"l«rn Une »' '"'?"
H-id funeral .upplle.. .nd h.. every facility for

;.Hnrfo7;he dSad. H. 1. public PW-'J "«
aenerooa to ei.ry Ineal l.aiie. a •»l«"«nt'"

'nalnea. man and loyal cltl»n, and we l».jeaa

lor him a prciieron. c.reer In our f.lr city.

THE BHAW ITUOIO. King and Jamoa 8ta..

over Treble..-Mr. K. T. Bb.w 1. the weH-

mown proprietor of the mo.1 popul.r pimto-

.rapb parlir. of our city. It I. well loca oj

on the principle bu.lneaa comer, and thou^

mlv e.t.bll.bed two .nd . half vcnj* «" "J"
.n ImmeuK bnalne». Mr. Hhaw bad a atndlo

In Toronto for a number of yeara. and i»n

•rtl.t of oxpeHenc. mid more th.n o.ua^ l.lent

Fine photo, and portrait, are oxeeutM In the

l.,„l .trie, at i«pnlar prtcea. Mr. Bhaw 1. 'Jj"
»"'".

aae in all new and novel atyle. In pboto,r.ph.. .nd hu eiiiul-

Ite t..te In po.lnK.

J.f>.PAmMOfl*CO,lI» Park «l, »"<»» W"'!^
J D. Patteraon m.d Wm. Flltorott ar. th. Urm me»»" SJ
the men to whom the a.Koe« of thl. 'u.li»" '" *» P?
!°„ ,^t^ 1. *aH boon one ot the leading carriaa. factoriei In

rST"™ eJSS.'Sffir'i.S'a i'tr'S^.r™S jS!
cS".nd™t."So « tS.Z ifS. llat of V.1*.!. «A>"J
The™ Sr to a hltt cla» IraHe "' maintain It by fnmlah-

Ins the gooda that It demud..



THB HAMM TON aAllAU Ca» II Park lirMt leuib A
P. OOTiIni, 'tor.—Th« htiraalCM rarrUw has ilvaii r'H
W a IMW Intiiw .y, and man uf proRrvMlv* iplrlt hava ali>th

pad tnio ItnH and hulll u|i a profliabl* hualneH akxiK lb* Una
of arlllDK. Btorlni. reiialrlDi and carina for autDmoMlaa.
Thia romiiany waa nraanlaad undar iba manaiamant of A. P
Ooarlaa, who la iim|irt)'t«r. and a nan wbii knowa Iba Inalda

track In all tiruimalllona of thIa aurt. Ha la aitrni

for Iha (amoua Oldimoblla and oihar madtlnan, la

faniltlar wlib tba niDatrurtlon of •vary machlna on
tba markpr. kaapa a Block of auppllaa. and la prr-

pared to niaat ordera un abort notlFe tor rapalr work
of avery (taacrltitlim. HU RaraiK la aumelanl fur

tba aloraaa ol aa many .nachlnfa aa Hamilton owna.
Iba rapacity la i>ntarKvd lu nir^t the datnanda, and
•v«ry day abowa aome additional builnvaa record.

Mr. Ooarlni la a yDuni man with vlioroua and In-

tanaa anaray. plenty of Amarlrnn puah and laal, and
baa macbanlcal aUllly that couuta for accompttah-
mant In tbia Una.

HINHV HAROINa Pluublnx. ISB Junaa Htnwt
North.—Mr. Uardlni la ona of the vetaraoa of Ham-
ilton who atanda ateady at tba wh««l wblla tlnw
tuma many tricka. Ha baa been In bualneaa ulnn-

1II4S and la hale and haarly yet. Aa a jilunilfr ht^

baa dona faithful aarvtce and kept up witb the nfw
Idaaa of the day. all the white hotdlng to old tliup

prlndplea of honeat work, xood niaiarlala and oon-
alatent pay. Ha baa done a liberal abare of tba
work In the city tbroLRb all thea« yeara, and la one
of the reapected and honored cttlipna. HIa name
baa been connected with many affalra of public In-

tereat, and at no time haa be fallen below the atand-
ard of richt prlndplea. He la atlll active In bual-

iwaa and can put many a younc man to "tiame In

bualnaaa activity.

W. PRiCKin, Picture Framer. 23!) James atreci
North.—To |iut the rlibi frame on a picture la an
art that few have learned and one that betraya the
auperlor artlatlc eye. One of our townamen escella
iB the art of picture fmmins. and hla genial counta-
naaea baa been aaen at the ahova number on Jamaa
atraet for many years. Mr. Pricker la aure to have
aoDKthlDi In hla atock of picture tramea and mould-
Insa that will please even the moat faatldloua, and
hla house stands for all that la auperlor In this line.

He haa lived In Canada for over forty yearn, though
be came I'roro BnKlaiid, and was In the British army
aa a member of a reximental band, enllailnR durlnn
the Crimean war. He la a public spirited citlien
and a repreaentatlve bualneaa man of our fair city.

WM. CARNOLL, Wholeaalfl and ReUll Tobaccoa.
Cliars. Plpea. etc., 10* Jamea Street North.—For
over thirty yeart Mr. Carroll haa been In bualneaa In
onr city. In ISSO he eatabllahed hla cigar atore and
aaa been located at hla prwaant addreaa alnce last
June, where be suppllea the trade both wholeaale
and retail with tobaccoa of the llneat quality. He la a
part inAcB nf flnn tntutrm: ap'f pnfnyn an snvta)^)^ t

Sporting gooda are made a apeclally, and bla atore la

quartera for tbla line of gooda. A barber ahop la alao o
the coDvenlancea of tbia eatabllahtnent. and cuatotners
obtain a flrat-claaa union abave. Mr. Carroll la a
live of Hamilton, and no merchant In the city la

ihomugbty alralahi In bual-

»UN Lin AHURANCI COMPANY OW CANADA, Holland
A. While, Manager. Hun Lite llulldlng -The Mun Life Aaaur
snce CitmiMiny has a rallna that )ilart>a It abuve question and
iflvoN it a ciiniiilruDus |ila>v anuma tba standard Insurnnro

Sun Life ulldlng.

companies of the world. They have had an office In Hamll-
l-m for HbffKt 3'} jTTira, rram whit-h On- Gcarsiaa Bay tcrritorr
aa well aa the Niagara Penlnaula Is controlled. Ur. Holland
A. White la one of the moat efficient of the company'a mana-
gera, haa been with the company tor upwards of flfteen yeara.
opened the agency in London. England, apendlnit nearly two
yeara In that city, and haa been manager In Hamilton for

sIhiUI Iwii|vi> yeara. He haa a largi- forre of ageola under
his rharai' l^nllrlea of the Mun lAf apeak for themsalves,
the ralus and |inilecili>n a»peallUK to ibitse who appreelatf
the best It waa In the year INHH that this romiMiny began
doing business, and no Insurance company haa broadened with
nion> iHisltlve force Ihfcn the Hun ' ife. The siircess of the
Hamilton dlstrl>'t la ilut tu the un .glnx energy and worthy

ambition of Mr, 'Vhltu

R. t, RSVNOL'^S. IHapenalng Chemlat. comer
Jamea and Canni.,^ : Greets.—For four yeara Ihia haa
lieen una )rf the allrat.'llve and popular corner drUK
stores of Hamilton. Mr. Heynolda la a graduate ur
the Cintarlo College iif Phamiacv. has bad yeara i<

exiierlenre In the art of romiioundliia preai -Iptlons.
and knowa exactly how (n make hi* i.Ure attractive
ai. ' how lo fill imacHptlons aatlstartorllv He car.
ries a iHTtect line of standard drugs, household
lemedlea. lolle' articles, and all that la included In a
well appointed drug store p.yslclans have hla con
ndence and he baa won ihe frlendabip and favor of
all by furnishing right goods lu tha right way and
meeting every requirement honorably.

W. JOf O'IRKN. Grocer. Bt Jamea St. North.—
For m years Mr. Oltrlen tiaa led the proceaalon of
grocers who supply dainties for Hamilton tablea.
Hla ato e at l>4 Jamea street north Is well located,
bla atock la alwaya attractively and neatly arraoRed,
bib guoda are always freah and of flneat quality. ai>i
once a cuatomer you are sure to he a reinutar patnin
of his store He oells standard b'sniiii o* ataple
grocerlea atii makes a apeclalty of teas, coffees, and
an fancy atm Ur ao dear to tbe heart of every good
housekeei>er. He haa direct Importatlona frtim Dob-
lln. Ireland. Including dellcioiM Irish blaculta, and
never overstocks or aeils stnte gnoda As a cltticn
Mr. OHrlen la public spirited and Interested In the
growth and prosperity of our fal- city.

O. P. McDonald a CO-, Plnmbera, Steam an
Natural Oaa Ptttera. 15 Hay St. N —Thla Is one at th
up-to-date plumbing establishment a of the City an
la doing a Hnurlsning business In high grade plumi
Ing work, They faanille contracta of any magultudf
give cloae attention to all work done and allow noih
lug to pasa 'heir bands that la not perfect In cmi
Btructlon anrl material. Mr. McDonald haa been
known In Hamilton sev.-ral years aa a master
plumber and holds high record among bulldera and
contractors. He has a reputation for conservative
prices that places htm In the torefront aa a man of
right Ideas. His work Is practical and prompt, no
]ob too amall for careful attention.

QIOROC RCNTLIV, Bakery. 147 John St. South.
-A good bakery la au enterprise which do city can

well be without, more eipedaliy If the right man Is
behind It. Mr. nenlley baa hla atore at the above
number and his bakery plant at ifl Prrk street aoatta,

and these places are busy every hour of tha day. r.ir all
kinds of tircad, paEcry. caKea. etc., >ou will fluJ his guuds will
rive you enUre satlatactlon. Three delivery wagona meet
all demanda for goods promptly, and every department of the
bualneaa la carried on with aystam and enterpriae, Hamil-
ton baa no more loyal citlsen than Mr. Bentley and no mora
worthy concern than hla popular bakery.
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Th« M. BrwiMn 4 •)>• MwiiifMturtnf C*.

THf M. MINNIN A WNS MFO. CO, LIMITIOi Wkolr-
Ml« Lumtwr.—Tb« rapid vrawtb mhI davakipiDer.t of oat plly
has orMtw4 • traHwndoui dwmuid tor lumbar, which no llrir

IB Uw provl&M hH inor* ample taetllttM for mMtlni thun Ih*
H. BrMiiwn * Sobb Co. Thla Brm, whirh ! on* of Ik* miHit

iBlnmtUl or our dty, wm MUbllahad In lllfi, and hai had
racord of inecMwrul and honorabla bualnaw. nwirtaan ypum
aiD tt was Ineorporated. with H. 8. Rr«nnt<n. PrMldcnl : P.

W. BrvDDcn. BMrstary. and Herbart ilr«nnan. Traaaurer
Tbetr yard* ar« localMl on Ihr Orand Trunk tracka, whfre
th«r handle Ifi.lXii.OOO test nt lumber aunuallr and require tht^

arvlca* of IIS man. Thair mllti are loratad at a number of
lihurea In weaterr and northern Ontario and amplojr about a
Ihouaand men. The mtrnttera ot the firm are alio proprleton*
of the Canada Pine Lumber I'ompa.iy, Limited, which haa a
timber trart nf :ion aquare mllea. and they are act'vely Identi-

fied with lumber Intereati o( our province, enloylng tfa'* coiiB-

dence and eateem of marchanla everywhere.

HAMILTON Pmi INaURANCI CO.. 47 Jamea g|. gouth.
Rnaaetl T. Kelley, Orneral Manaaer—The City or Hunllton
Fire Inauranre Company waa eatabllahed In 1^8.1. and re-

ornniied In iBOfl. with a ah*re capital atoch of 1100.000.00,

the directorate betnc oompc.je4 of local bualneaa men ot hlBl>

tandlna and unqueatl(>necl reputation. Thia company haa
BKenclea In all tt.e principal lowna and citlea of Ontario, be-

Idea dolna an Immenaa hnalneaa In our home city. Prompt
adjuatmenia of loanea, liberal pnlldea. tow ratea and cloae In

apectlon uf rlaka. have placed th'a comiwny In the forefnmt
Id Inauranre circlea, and ohlienr of Hamilton 4re proud tn

own It aa a home compauy. Its Board ot Dlrectora IncliiJe

H. N, Kltteoa, prmldent, at W II. OUlard * C.-i., Wholeeale
Orooera : W. W. Mala, Itrat v Ice-prealdent, A. Main ft Co.,

Rope Manutacturera : Jaa. Dunlop, aecond v'^e-pr a,, preaident
Jamea Dunfop Co., Limited : W J. Altchlaon, of U. Allchlaoit

ft Co., Lumber Merchanta ; W. H. Ballard, H A.. luapec">r
Hamilton Pnbiir 3rfioala : HriEh 3. Brcnncn. PniBWcnt Nliiin

alBi Lumber Co. ; E. H. Clarkeon, Canadian Oil KeBnlnc Co. .

0. B. riaher, Preaident Burllnston Cannlni Co. ; R. T. Kelly.

Inaurance Broker : U'm. Ueea, Jr.. Leea. HabaoB ft atepbesfl.

Barrtateru : J. J. Mackay. ot Trrrell ft Mackay, CIrll Rnsl-

neera. -nd Oeome B. Webb. Contractor.

A. I. ALIXANHR. leather and Hbi* riadlnaa, 3fi

Klaa William Ureal.—On the recorda ot IIM we find

the beHnnlni of Ihla bualnma, attd Ha hlatury la one
runllnuuua line ot unbroken effort. 11 haa reached a

IKialllve iHiint In the hlamry of the town, and la one at

Iha repreaentallve ninrerna of llamlllon. Mr Alaun'
der haa atudled hli bualneaa wtih an eye to niefilng the

trade with ihe beat on ihe market and haa acrompllabed
hia undertaklna What cornea tn>m AleianUi'r'a la

taken tor aranted aa ihe lii<al that ran he bou«hi, and no
cualomer hae cauae tu rearet a purrhaae. He la aa ex-

iwrt ludie of leather and tlndlnia, knuwa Jual where
and when to buy, and keepa hts atoch replenlabed wlih

the baal He la a public iplrlted man and liberal to all

ibat la tor the upbulldInK of the town.

PRAt. W. HA2LIW000 * CO., AucUo«aora aad
Valuare Aii"liin Rnoma and Ollloe. ill} Klna 8lr*ei

Kaat.—Tbia tmn, wblch eonatata ot Hr. Francia P.

Haalewond la one ut the fDremoct la the city and doaa
a lar ' luiHloi-aa Their auction rooma at IIT Klnx
street j( '. whei-a weekly aales arw held, a-v open dally

to receive hciuiehuld fumllure. alorka In trade, mer
chandlaa, etc. Here aDodi are |in)|ierly ahown and de-

rrll)ed by an arllat la hIa proteaalon.

Jamea Jel -v A tena. Limited.

JAMa» JOLLIV ft SONS, LIMITID, Haraeaa
Manutacturera. tl-63 John Street Bouth.—Hamilton
INilnia with pride >' the eatabllahment of Jamea Jol-

ley ft 8<i0B. who have for nearly ility-flve yeara re-

flected credit upon themaelves and "nr city by pro-

duclna the hlnheat arade ot laddlcri and Imporllnx
the leading lines In aeneral aaddltry hardware.
Their name at&nds for quality and hnnt'st method*
wherever It Is spoken, and Ihey are held lu blKh ea-

teem by people throuahout the entire country who
have found their xoods Just as represented sod Iheir

work thtirouahly satisfactory. Their Immense bual-

neaa requlrea the work ot a hundred hameaa makera.
and five salesmen wjver tha territory from Montreal
to the Pacific coaal. They have a large wholeaale
trade in saddlery hardware, and an- pre-eminently

among the many large manutacturera of the city,

r J Joftey. Ptrtt*-f*' . W D .W^y. !<«---Tf«i«

WM. W. COOK, Cleaner and Dyor, 30 Tork St.—
Mr. Ctxik has been In bualneaa In Hamilton tor Ave
and a halt yeara and iillowa nobody to overahfcdow
him in hla proteaalon. He doea high class work

and turns nut suit* that any man could l»' proud to wear lie

does clianlug, dvelng. reiMlrlng and preaalng, hla ateam clean

ing and dyeing proceseea being done with ui-io-daie appltan

cea The dry cleaning pnweas used by hini Is the very beat,

and hla renovating pniress removes worn gloaa <m black or

navy blue serges, making Ihe gianla liHik like new A special

tealun- ot Ihe biialneaB la hla lallorlng d*|Mrtmenl. wiiera all

kinds of repairing and altering of ladle*' itml men'a clothing

la aatlafaclorllv done and on short nollce Hla prices are
reasonable, evnry article giiaranteeil, and not an order de-

layed or neglected.

DIXON RRO*.. lmi»riera and Ki|>»rters of Fruit*. Oysters

nsh and Nuts Hlnie Ihe year MrtN this haa lH<en the lara-

eat wholeaale aup|>iy house ot the city 1 i thIa line, and la well

known aa one of the oldest and best In a largo lerrltory It

haa grown with the city im ) l<<'|il |>mw with the ra|>ld de-

velopment of the country I h. v are Importers and wholesal-

ers ot thn highest quality ot fruits, oysters. Hah and nuia,

their business succeia resting on the merits i>f their goods,

aonndneaa ot buslneis melhoda and fair dealing Apples are

eiimrlad In larr 'iiiantltle* In season, and iheir Immense
warehouse la atocked with the cholceai trulls that "The Oar-

den Rpot ot Canada" pniducea IHi'm llroe are among the

representative buslneaa men ot our city, and Ibeir Influence

la telt In commercial circles as well aa In affair* of elvlc In

tereat.

T. J. STIWART. Hamilton Oranlte Worka, York, Bay and
Napier Streets —Nine years ago Mr Mtewan became succes-

sor to Hurd ft Roberts, who were the Brat granite workera In

Ihe Dominion. He has maintained the reputailnn ot the bual-

nesa and added much to lis volume by well directed eftorta

and grtm determlnallon Me la the only granite dealer who
handlea eicluslvety his own manufacture Every modem
machine. Including pneumatic plant, tor the rapid and perfect

finish nt writ Is Installed, and his workmen are the beat that

.noney and .lood Judgment can turntah Hla trad<' la as broad

as Canada and hla name as solid aa the granite It repretents.

He Is a heavy lmt)orter of foreign granite and haa the trade

ot the momtry that appreclMea auparlor work promptly de-

Hamllton Oranlte Worka.



ri'^n-wnlallve he holds the MDie prertlge »nd carries the

oB,.i™ l,a.lne.s of the city. HI. uollcle. r.p.»srai the l»-t

that Insiirauce can offer In the llnea of lire, i.late Klass, lor

nado etc. He has a.ithorltj to lisne marrlaiiB 1 cen«i. and

rpre|«red to carry the aroon, from the altar ,o his |.l.c. ol

Ira.lne... Inaore hint and loan him money to e.iahll.h any

legal Itnslneaa.

DOMINION HOUSE FURNHH.NO CO., 118-120 James St

North. Epstein Uros.. Hroi.rleiors.-Thla Is the honse that

nirnlshes the home complete, for they sell on eaay terme

liooie tiirnlshlns ftooda a. .ell as clothlni. adlea- anlta. »alst.

and coata The man of small or moderate Income can furnish

Ms home and clothe his family as «.n .a the man of reri,

n,oney. For .« year, the flomlnlon Ho.ta. I t™l.hli.j t om

pany under the proprietorship of Moaars. M. and 8. hpaleln.

have l.«.n puWlc h.nef.ctor. In this line, ocmipylni, a larie

Hiore at the above nnmla'r. which coroprlaes two flooi^ and a

hasement. dlled with the liest prodncta of the word, fac-

tone, and «!lllni! at price, that are popular with >"««•"•

Let them furnlah your home and they will make you happj

.

THO» MYLES' SONS, LIMITEO. Fuel and Storage. 82

King street West. Main and Hughsou Sireela. Hunter Street

utd Fergnmn Avenne.-Thl. Is one ol the pioneer hu.lnos.

concerns ol HamllUm. dating back to 1«S2. Thomas Mylea.

thelounderolthebuMlne.s. In that year brought the flrat cat go

nl coal Into the city. The history ol the business haa beeit

like the hl.torv of Hamilton, a continued record of ancceaaful

eEort.. leading up to the preaent SOth century Idea.. They

carry high grade coal. cla.. It correctly, have every laclllty

lor illtlng and hauling, giv- down weight and lull meaaure.

fair price, and prompt delivery to every tusiomer. iney

furnish a large la-r cent, of the domestic and furnace coal

used In Hamilton anu do a big wholeMle trade throughout

Southwestern Ontario In ahlpments ol car lota of anthriiclte

and bituminous coal, gaa coke and eordwood becauae they

can be lelled uiMin to fill every order just aa It la given, tney

conduct a .lorage bn.lnea.. their .Iv.tory rel.,lorced conciete

flreprool warehoniie I. equipped with private lock rooms, haa

everv modem convenience that 2mh century Idea, can offer,

and i. the m...- up-todate and only one ol ita kli.d >! Pre.en

in Canada. Tiiey have vane and wagon, lor handl ng all

kind, ol merchandise and heavy freightage, every piece be

ing handled with .kill and camion. Their rates tor insur-

Huc- are only :,'» cents |jer llOO.ui) ler year, and their rates lor

storage are surprlalngly low.

H B WHIPPLE. Real Eatate and Inaurance. 9"\i King

Street East— Mr. Whipple ha. the dlotincHon of conducting

the ,d. "l'.i-li.,-" "' Its kind m the city, in 1««< H" father

established the business, and It haa ai-ay. .t.iod lor all that

1, best and worthl.at In realty deal, and inaurance "rttlng

Mr. Whi|,ple conhne. hi. business strictly to the city. I. famil-

iar with every foot of land in Hamilton. I. thoroughly n-

f"med a. to real and relative values, keeps an attracll..e lai

n hia office and .n,m. to be alw.y. able to accommodate the

b° ve! Kller or .,«ulator In real e.tite. 11. ha. engineered

mm deal, ol imistrtance. and I. vitally "''"tf"''';''' ""'11

analrs touching the live l.auea nl the day As an Insurance

THE C*NADI»N MILLEPS' MUTUAL PIPE INSUPANCE

COMPANY, T Hughnon Street South, Hamilton. Ont.—Twenty-

nine yeara ago thi. company waa organised to aecure to the

millers ol Canada more equitable rates of insurance than were

lading granted them by the regular companiea. The reaults

ol their enterprise have more than justlffed lite largest hopes

of ita founders, and Hamilton la |.rond to claim the home ol

Ihia Inaiitutlon, which boaala the entire country from the enai

to the Pacinc coaat In its list ol policyholders The atnounl

ol business secured the past year waa the largest In the hls_

lory of the cmii«ny and shows how fully the trad. ! co"'lt^;

to recognize the comiutnys value to them, and the aecurlty

whlcTiK company oiler, II. cllenta is equal to the ..™ge.l^

Thia ci,mpauy la exceedingly fortunate in the lersoniiel of 1 s

officers as they are ail men of excellent h.islne.s ability and

have a keen realisation of the worth to their l.llow li«deamon

ol thla ciaaa of protection. Wm. Snider, of Waierioo. Ont la

President ; James Ooidie. of Queiph. Out., Vice-President, and

Seneca Jones. Eaq.. ol Hamilton. Secretary-Treasurer.

THE HAMILTON PPOVIDENT AND LOAN BOCIITY,

Socletya Building. King Street East. Incorporated 1871.—

This Is one ol the llnanclal InatttuH.m. ol Hamiiiun which haa

demon.irated that It la louiyied on correct prtncipiea and

that Ita buslneaa is conducted along aound lines. With its

aubacribed capital amounting to '^5»«-«»» »'i,"' f'SSiS'Sl"
lal of $1,100,000,110. Ita reaerve fund aggregating |460.ooti.iHi.

and a contingent land ol 110,607.00, It la one ol the bul'nrija

in Hamilton Jommereial llle. The apeclalty ol the a<«lely I.

mortgage loans, which are made only on ffr.t mortgagca on

real estate. Depoalta are accepted In sums Imm |1 up. and

every InducemenVTa given to atimulat. the bahlt ol ~.vlng.

. .,c banking house 1. one ol He modem office b ock. ol our

city and the interior arrangement la admirable, both lor the

accommodation of customers and the oonvonience of the

working force. The directora and officer, of the aociety coin,

pilae the loHowIng personnel ; Aleiandei; Turner. Presldanti

beo. Rutherford. Vice-President i Hon. » m Olbson John T.

Glaaaco. George Hope, Joaeph J. Greene, and C. Ferrie. Trea-

: and Manager.

The Dominion House FurnlahlnB Co.

CHARLES PEID « CO., Paper Hox Manufaetuters.—This

company flgure. con.plcuou.iy among the """",'!'' ,;™,'
ol Hamilton and holds a permanent place a. tender, in tn.

naner box Indnatrv The buaine.. waa e.iabllahed -"teen

eJS SJ and ei,h year Improvement, have been added a.

ihelVbuSiea. Increaaed. and now the entire eaalpment IjoJ

hria"e.i lmi...,.ed machinery Being » perfectly ojnlooed

thla faSry can turn out a sui»rlor arlicie in paper boxea at

a minimutJ cost. The employes who o|«irale their tjew

la"h°nn"utnher 30. and ate exi.rl worker. In heir line.

™. ™"pin7selia thrnughnut a radlna of fflly mllea. The™ m™bu'alne., recorded, a. well a. 'It''' tlj,?;"™,'
rating places this concern among the rcpreaeti^atlve houses

"our cltyr Both Mr. Eeld and hi. aon. r. T. Raid. at.

classed among the progressive men ol Hamilton.
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WM. DOD'ON A CO., Paini«ri, 36 auil ;!7 Joho St. Nurlh,—
M»ny uf Iht. ^^andwinivBl hutues of our city alid prominent
public bulldlDgs SB wfll show evidence of the akin m decora-
lori of the above well known Arm. They parry the nioit
•elect line of wall |)B]ierH on the market, their MMk Hhowlnu
many oxrliialve and iinlqiie iiatlerns which cannot be dii|>li-
cated In this city. They eni|il«y a dozen men, who ar«
eiperta in the different lines of decoratlnic and artUtH
of the hlRhest tym>. Hniiae atid mIkd Dalntlns, Interior
decoratlntt, froitciilnK. gralnluK, etc., are all executed
with a master tourh. Hoih Mr. Wm. A. Itodnon and
Mr. G. Fred Oudaon are biistnexH men iif |h)bIiIvp ability
and are known as among Elamllton'a moat subaianilal
merchants, loyal to every iiubllc Interest.

BUNTIN, QILLIES * C0„ LIMITCD, Wboleaale 8ta-
Uonera and Paper Dealers, flT-T:! John Street Smith,—
The wholesale stationery estatillahment conducted by
the above firm has been one of the leading concerns of
Hamilton for the iiast iiii years, and has done wonder-
ful work In spreading the name of this city from the
AtlanUr to the Paciflc. It Is one of Hamllion'H pioneer
eitabllahmenia, having been founded by Alexander itun-
tln In 1848. and Its long and honorable career has been
one of progress and prosperity. In 1903 the business
was incorporated with a capital stock of 175,000, under
the management of James H. Qlllles, President : c W
Graham. Vice-President, and David 8. Gilllea. tlecreUry-
Treasurer, all «f whom were connected with the man-
agement of the old company. Their new warehouse Is
one of the late Imjirovemenls to HamlUon's fine busl-
nesa district. Is Ave stories hlsh. with dimensions of TO
X 110 feet, and Is strictly modern in every detail. A
thorougb system pervades every department of factory
and aalesrooms. and 54 men are on their pay rolls, be-
sides six traveling salesmen, the business IncreaslnK
rapidly under care ftil management and honorable
methods. The Arm are wholesale stationers, paper,
enveloiie and blank book manufacturers, and carry a
heavy and most complete slock of office stationery sup-
plies, and their stock is one of magnlliide and Is always
kept up to the requirements of the trade both In tjuailty
and variety. A general line of printers' stock Is one of
their many specialties, such as manllla paper, book
papers, ruled goods, |)oster and print [taper. Their line
ol flat papers Is very heavy, havInK control of such lines
aa Japan Linen Bond. (Century Linen. Agawam llond.
Old Hampshire IJond. The bindery connected with the
eatabilshment is wet] equlpiied, and contains the latest
up-to-date ruling and cutting machinery, run by elec-
tricity, to turn out flrst-ciasa work, and the blank books,
pads and papeterles nianufaciured by them are noted
for the excellent quality of |ia|>er they contain, paper
ruling, superior hnlsh, and lasty way in which they pre-
pare their goods for market. One of the lanwat lines
manufactured by them is tablets and note papers tor
correspondence. This firm has a branch warehouse ai
Montreal, and every department of their business Is
kept up to the requirements of the trade. The officers
•re men of modem and pmercasivy Idiiaa rnnx-i'riwint
with every feature of their trade, and can always be
found among our most enterprising and liberal cltliens,
baing promlneni In every movement calculated to adva
the city's fntereita.

.hi- 1,1 ur a-(l hiw (u saijsfy the ioh e of ihe modem Canadian
and entertain h'm surce^:ifully. lie has recently Installed
Ihe only liowllng nlleya In the city, and his bousp Is head-
(liiurtern for lovers of this sport. He also has engaged the
^ervlceH f.r an ixrerl io look after this department. Mr,
I'uriy Uhlii', of .VontiTiil. nhii hiia Iteen for clghl years with

Dodeon A Co,

Ihe Itrunswlck lialhe Collender Co. He also runs a billiard
hall and iwol parlor that Is the rendezvous of city guests and
citizens of elite caste. His entire estal>lishment Is most at-
tractive, with accurate tables and alleys, good light, plenty ot
room and convenient and comfortable surroundinga.

TYRRELL A MACKAV, Mining and Civil Engineers. Pmvi-
ilent and Loan Chambers.—Among the cttliens of Hamilton
«ho have contributed of their skill and knowledge much that
Mas |)roved a laMiIng advantage Io the city, the life work of
.Mi'Bsrs, Tyrrell and .Mackay stands out conspicuously. .Mr.
J W, Tyrrell, C". E.. U, L. 3., has been a resident of Hamilton

since iSKii. and Is a well known professional man and
author. He Is a Kradiiale of the Toronto i'nlverslty ot
the year 188:1, and has ai)ent many years In extended
trips through Canada Northwest exploring for the Gov-
ernment. He has also done much railway survey work,
city and county surveying, and U widely known. Since
l!»n; the partner In his business has been .Mr, J. J. Mac-
kay, C. E., O, L. 8 They employ seven or eight asslst-
unts and are doing a large buiHnesB. Thev are men of
lirliliani ability and high Integrity and hold high favor
among their fellow townsmen.

•TIWART A WITTON, Architects, Provident and
Uian lluilding —This firm Is composed of .Mr, W. W,
Stewart and ,Mr. W, P. Wltlou, who had been In busi-
ness for ten or twelve years before thev formed the
liartnership of Stewart ft Witton three years ago, which
is regarded as one ot the leading architectural Arms in
the city. They have made a particular study ot school
and factory buildings, and this work extends through-
out the surrounding coimtry. They employ six assist-
ants and are two of the leading professional men ot Ihe
city.

THr STRAND, Barnfleld £ Russell, Proprietors, U
King Street West.— it Is a startling fact, but a positive
truth, thai one-halt of the l)eopie of the world live in
hotels. Hotels, like Individuals, have a rating which
gives them a certain iiaironage and poputarlly. This
house has for many years stood as a model ot comfort
and convenience to the traveler, and for the past two
years has been under the management of the above iiro-

prlelors, who are hotel men of long exiierleuce, .Mr.

llarnAeld was for years manager of the Strand In Mont-
real, and is regarded as one of the successful hotel men
ot the Dominion, Mr. KuRsell also knows the business
from A to Z aid Is iK>puiar wllh the traveler. Their
bar Is one of the Anest In the city and la a cheerful and
charming place. The Strand la located in the heart ot
the city and is held In high esteem as tar as the name
of Hamilton Is siHiken. [I Ik distinctly the well patron-
ized house of the city.

J. WALTER QAOE. Real Estate, Chancery Chambers,
;14 and :i« Main Strvet F^ast.—Among the real estate
dealers ot Hamilton Mr. J. Waller Gage has for tour
years Agured conspicuously in the deveioiiment of the
district at Ihe east end of Hanilllon, being Ihe vendor of
the popular suit-divisions known as Old lloya' Park,
iiockwood and Crown Point, all of which proitertles
were sold to thrifty i^niple, a great number of whom
now own their own homes. lie has become a public
benefactor In assisting to provide homes tor the large
Increase In Hamilton's population during the past few
yi-nrs, and by this system o£ dfaiing with the pcniiic
enabled them to become their own landlords. t.4irge pro-
(lerties are handled by him and he Isaauperlorjudgeot

(' mditlons. has keen insight Into future deveiopmenta. and he
Ih in c position to offer valuable bargains to speculators or
Utcal business men, Mr. Gage Is altogether one ot Ihe moat
active and enterprising cltliens who gives generi i\y for the
ui'.buiiding of all local Interests,



eBortH to no panlcular c\m* of Brrhlleclure. and Iheir de-

sIxnB show slruHK veraatllliy and excvptlooal talent. Hamil-

ton (iwtMi much to the aklll und enterprtB« of thii prominent

firm. The firm namea are now K. L. Raitrick and F. R. Rai-

trlck. both well known In every good work.

J. N. TALLMAN * SONS, Manufacturera of Machtnery and
OmameoUl Metal, 72 Wellington Street North.—This com-

pany waa organlxed thirty yeara ago (or the manufacture or

tMbblts. caitlnga. machinery, etc.. and It haa proRreaaed until

It is one of the largest and most widely known roncemB of the

kind In the country, their goods being In great demand from

Coast to Coast. For nine years It haa been under the i>ro-

prietorflhlp of Messrs, J. N. Tallman. Wm. N. Tallman and A.

H Tallman. who are iiracllcal and i
mgresslve business men

and who employ some twenty-Bve m.Li In the manufacture of

their products. They make a specialty of Arctic antifriction

metal which Is for all purposes, and aluminum eastings, also

maklnx Ilnolyiie and stereotype metal, pig and bar tin. pig

and bar lead, antimony, ornamental brass and a great variety

of metals. The plant Is kept up to the highest degree of effl-

clency for upon this depends the character of the work, which

for many years has stood the test of all competition. The

rppiiiailon of this firm tor integrity and square deallnx Is un-

PUD'BBsed and they are Influential in Hamilton Commercial

circles

HILL. TMB MOVER, 19. 21 and 23 Vine Street. Qeorge

Hill. Proprietor—As a storage and transfer company this firm

has been In business here for fourteen years and meets every

demand of Hiv business. Mr. Hill has vans tor llRhl and

heavy moving which are built on the latest Improved plans,

and is able to give the best service In Hamilton In furniture

and iilano moving, as well as bagBage and express. He Is

building an Immense storage warehouse which will be a credit

to niir cltv. as It will be thoroughly up-to^late In every par-

ticular will comprise nine stories, each floor being 60 x 66 ft.

In dimensions, and each fitted up In the most approved way.

Hill, th^ Mover can be relied on to keep every appointment to

the letter, move furniture without damage or risk, and al-

though he Is alwava busy, can fill all orders promptly, as he

has eight Immense moving vans, as well as three »l«cl»

piano wagons and other wagons for heavy hauling. Mr. Hill

has lived In our city for S2 years, coming from England. He

Is a loval dllien and an honorable business man. There la

not a tiustneitH In the cUv that Is conducted more auccesafully

or correctly than this,

F. J. HASTRICK * SONS. Architects, 17 Main Street Gast-

—The architect Is an artist that must have a thorough know-

ledge of the demands of every business. When this business

waa f.-iiM-iT-l In '"-'-a bv Mr F. J. Hflstrick btilHlnir laws were

verv dlfferenl from the laws ot the present day. but through

all these intervening vears, as well as tojiay. this firm has

stood at the head of their profession In Hamilton. Many of

the prominent buildings of the town are their designs and

whether old slvle or of the latest Ideals they are regarded as

the handsome buildings of the city. Among the new ones

might b.. mentioned the Wm. I.ee ft Sons bakery, the XX Cen-

tury Club Ilulldlng, and the immense warehouse tmder """

striictlon for Getirge Hills i

"""'This firm fonnnes Ha

W. E. Sanford Manufacturing Ca.

W. E. SANPORD MANUFACTUftlNO CO.. J, J. Oreen,

Managing Director. Wholesale Clothing.—Among other crea-

tive industries of prominence Hamilton Is proud to boast of

the largest clothing manufacturing company in CauadH. The

celebrated factory of W. E. Sanford Ci>. was established here

about forty years ago, and employs seventeen hundred people.

Its retail stores are located In iilue of the leadtng citioa of

Ontario, each holding a peculiar and prominent iilace. The

establishment enjoys the reputation for goods n( high stand-

ard which the result of over forty years of Incesiaijt

labor and is maintained by the exercise of the most i>alnstak-

Ing car.' In everv detail of their manufacturing. This has

helped to establish the prestige of our city as a mercantile

IHilnl. and their Immense pay o>ll swells the commercial re-

rmrt of our city, adding much to its fame.

FRED. CLARINQBOWL. Jeweler, Z2 Macnab Street North.

—A Orst-class Jeweler holds an ImporUnt place In every cot'-

munlty. Since 1878 this haa been a standard Jewelry houao

where the finest character ot repairing and Jewelry handllni

la done. Mr. Claringbowl Is an acknowledged •«]*"_ '?

watch making. Jewel setting and engraving, and ha* tdentltiea

himself aa a bualness man whose opinions and punjoae are

always for the betterment ot commercial condltlona. He
comraanda the patronage and confidence of aubstanllal peo-

ple and la one ot the reliable retail merchants of the town.

His prices are always conservative, his goods choice and ar-

tistically selected, every feature of his business betraying the

right spirit. A« an optician he ranks among the (trst, and

does a generoua ahare ot the optical work that comes to

Hamilton

CLOKE * SON, Booksellers. SUtloners. Etc.. 16. King 8t-

West.—Stationery and books nil a wide place in the affair* of

the world and are one ot the necessities that la never over-

looked. This firm has been organised ten years wid repr^

sents a model store In every sense. They carry the argest

and most select stock In Hamilton, embracing stationery,

leather novelties, trunks, traveling hags, wall paper, and sou-

venir post cards. They make a specialty of fine good! ana

carrv an extensive stock of exclusive lines. Mr. Cloke WM
tor many years connected with mother firms ot the city, and la

one of the most widely known business men In Ontario.

I, S. ZIMMERMAN, Painter and Paperhanger. 213 Wng St.

East.-Mr. Zimmerman came to our city from Orim"*'*; "«
twelve vara ago esUblished the above business. wWcn •>»•

each yet.; creased In business and in popularity- He fa in

the very foreiront In all that Is modem and progressive, and

has distinguished himself In handling iialnters supplies and

contracting tor Interior decorating. In his store w 11 be

found an attracUve line of wall papers, room mouldings,

window blinds, paints, etc. He handles many extensive aijd

difflcull jobs, warrants every contract, and delivers it in

good time.

J. C, COOPER, Popular Instalment Store, S and 10 Rebecca

Street,~Mr. Cooper has been for fltty odd years a eiUsen^f

Hamilton, and is a merchant

whose name Is not over-

shadowed by any In the busi-

ness. His store Is rightly

named " Popular." tor he has

the goods that the people

want and sella them at popu-

lar prices on easy payment.
Whether you buy for cash or

on credit in weekly or

monthly payments you are

aure to find Mr. Cooper eager

to please you and see that

you get full value for your

money. Besides furniture,

rariTts. nlt'l K*-il*-i'»l boiiw-

turnishlng goods Mr. Cooper
makes a specialty of baby
carriages and repairs. Para-

8»)ls. springs, wheels, and
other paris are supplied and
rubber tires put on on short

notice. Olve him a call and
get hia prices and ternia.



THE PalK« HoUI.

THK PALACE HOTEL. 4 KInc Street Weit. Cullea * Dun-
Kan.— Palace Hotel li ntly reprvMDted by lis name, (or It Ih

Indeed a pajace In every Bense of the word. It is one ot the
oldest taouBea In Ontario, la lurrounded by reflnement, conHr-
ratlve manaRement and proKreiaive Ideas. Bverything ! up
to ine moment, rurnlablngs are exquisite. Berrlce ideal, every
Kuest BbowQ special attention, meals Dt (or a kins and a bar
that excels In every respect. It U aald to be the Oneat bar
In Canada, and no one disputes the claim, F^r a generous,
wholesome, well cooked meal, thla Is the place to go. For an
entranclDK and dellKhttul hour there Is no place In Hamilton
equal to the Palace bar Brilliant lights, cut Ktass, polished
mahoRaoy, art ceilings, tile (InorlnKa and faultless service and
convivial companionship Is the feature ot the place. The
proprietor* are men who know how to keep the house on an
elevated plan and caler to a trade that apprectatea the same.

W. H. WODEHOURE, Stock Remedies.—Among the men
that have reached dIsUncUon through uprlghtnesa and honor
Hr Wodebouse deserves special mention. He baa been
handling thla product, of his own invention, (our years In

Hamilton, and is distinctly In the lead as compounder and
dealer. This food or Invlgorator la all it claims to be and
more. Its merits have been proven by stockmen of the laud
and something new is continually being said about It. Mr.
Wodebouse stoops to nothing disloyal in advertising his
DOds, states plain facts, and le not atraid of any test you may
10Te It. He 19 one of the men who la strirlnR tn better the
eondltloB of the world, and is a balance wheel In the promo-
tion ot animal culture and protection. His neighbor! have
fully expraued their appreciation of his efforts In open
damonstration, and his name stands for honor wherever It Is

pcAen. tt the trade abroad knew how his word Is esteemed
at home they would not question any atalement tn hla printed
matter.

STOCK YARDS HOTIL. Wm. H. Daniels. Proprietor.
^People who travel soon learn to appreciate careful at-
lention and hospitality, which is lo be obtained ai a
flrai-claBs hdiel. The tide ot Iraveters who an- at-

Iracied lo tho stork yarda And no better pUce In our
city than the Slock Yards Hotel. This house la con-
veniently locBleil. comfortably furnlBhed and excellently
inanageil. .Mr. DuDlels has been In the hiitfl business
.or nearly flfleen years, anil has masttred every detail
iif his trade. lie has been Ibe proprietor of thla house
for six years, and the large patronage he has built up
is sufficient evidence of his renown as a model host.
His 41 Kuest rooniu are always In demand, and their
spacious dining room is jiopular with every guest.
TablPH are spread with the delicacies of the season. A
lillllard parlor adds to the pleasure of the Kueai. and a
model barber shop Is found in connection with tho
house, while at a nrst-class bar choice wines, liquors and
clKars are difiH'nsed. Mr. Daniels has H|)enl most of
hla life m our rity and is u loyal cItUen.

Stock Yards HeUI.

lion nine years a«o, which has been a popular cigar stand In
Hamilton for fifty years, Hla cigars are winning cards, and
trumps that are never turned down. His special brand is
" Webber's Special 6 Cent Cisar," and is regarded by many as
the best made In Canada. His store Is the popular resort of
the city, where smokers llncer for a aoclat hour and reat easy
while smoke curls round their heads, Mr. Webber's cigars
Klve pleasant dreams and bring back memories dear.

THE MONAftCH TYPEWRITER CO., 14 Main Street East.

O, A. Evans. Manager—Some ihinga are a luxury, some a
neceaalty. The dav for ar^^itinc shf nratd of typewrlip™ l»

past. The question Is. Which is best. Those who know tine

points In a machine give the praise to the " Monarch Visible,"
because It more fully meets the demand for a perfect machine
than any yet invented. Something better may follow, but
tnis is the best now. They combine simplicity, visible writ-
ing, durability and easy actlcm. which is all Important. The
machine has had a marveloua acceptance, but it is not sur

priulug when we study the reason, Mr. Evans manages the
affairs of the comiMuy with perfect knowledxe and success,
and la always ready to explain the merlta of the machine with
convincing facts. They carry lyiiewrlter furniture and aup-
plleH. all of which are of high value and up-lo-the-day In con-
vettk>nce and Invention.

T. E. KIRK, The Woodbine, Restaurant,-Mr. Kirk eatab-
llahed this place five years ago. and has put energy, vim and
good ludgmenl behind bis efforts. No place In the city has
drawn a more profitable patronage or reflects more credit on
the manager than this bar and dining-room. F'rom front to
rear It Is furnished with the b:)st of tastf, wisely managed, and
represents the l>est Ideas of :iOth century dining-room and bar
service. A general air of rehnement surrounds the place,
everything is In |>erfeci order, every guest shown the courtesy
Ihey deserve, and the reputadon of the place Is beyond re-

proach. .Mr, Kirk Is a native of Hamilton, public spirited in
the highest sense, and one of the useful cltliens of the town.

PRA.4K P. HUMPHREY, Market. 6 King Street West.—Mr.
Humphrey Is the fish man of the town and keeps the bon-ton
market ot the city. It Is both u wholesale and retail market,
and is always full of freah. wholesome, high claas merchan-
dise. He gets sea food from Orst hands, poultry and vege-
tables from the best markets. Is preimred to handle them
rlgni, knows how to buy, and Is always ready to accommo-
date a customer. His prices are consislent with the market,
every order filled promptly, nothing stale or second hand
mixed In with fresh goods. There Is not a market In town
which BO fully meets the demand ot the day as this.

M- W. ATWOOD A SON, Jewel rs. 88 King Street West.—
In 1857 the father of the present proprietor established this
business and hejit pace with the march of cummerclal ad-
vancement through every decade. Aa B Jeweler ,1, A. Atwood
Is acknowledged superior, as a business man bis integrity Is

unquestioned. He carries a choice tine of Jewelry and mer-
chandise, heavy stock iif diamonds and unmounted jewels, and
the most attractive line of silverware In Ibe city. He has
been raised in the business and knows every Item touching
'he Jewelry trade In any sense. He Is a man of original and
practical Ideas, reHned and exquisite taste, and shows In the
seleMlon ot every article he handles the eye of an artist. Mr.
Atwood Is popular In buslneas and social circles and has the
Interest of the city at heart.

W. W. AttwMd A •on.



ORCEN A PIflRV, FunerHl DtreciurH and Gmlialni^rB. \H
anil i:;6 KliiK ativfl East.—Thli bimlneM wbb eHiabllihe'l in

\HT2 anil MlaiiUt imt an iiiie of ihe imisi iicci-iirirnl In ihf pro-

tcsslon. Thf iircsent nipmbeni ot Ihe Arm are Ira Green

nnil 8 T Perry, tmth prac:ic»l fiinpral dlrpclor* anil embalm-

i-rii of lim« t'M erlenrr. have mistalupd a re|iut»tltn ai miBttirB

i)t everv ilptHll cf funeral niananemeiii. They are Bclenttflc

enihalnHTB and ii«e the latest and heat metboda known tii the

l>mr«>s»lon. They have a «ell ap|H>inte(f eatablUhDient. and

la conipletp wlih everythina necessary to mefce the conduct-

InK of fiiiieials i»as» oft smooihly, and by nlvlnjt i*rw>n8l at-

tenilim to all demand* made upon their services havf secured

n larne ratronafi' Creen A Pern' 'ake complete chance of

Alan. Thtrritofi.

ALEX. THOMSON, Furniture. York and Hay Streeta—
Every cllv has Its lieat place to buy everythInK- In Hamilton

It iB Thomson's if you are lookloK for anything In the art fur-

niture line or any o( the arilclea under the head of art In fur-

niture making or uphoiBierlnK He Is equlpi>ed for dotnn

nythlnR In reiialrlnK or uiiholsteriiiK that U known lo modern

skill and has the ItoodB that catches the eye ot the people.

As contractor for interior fumlshinKB. such aa store fixtures

and fancy floorlnx. nrlll work. etc. Mr, Thi.mstm is proKress-

Hive .n the hiKhest senBe, public spirited and generous toward

all that U tor the betterment ot humanity,

W. H. RVCKIMAN «. CO.. G.ocerlea. 19 Macnab 31, North.—

GrocerleH aif a household necessity and one that makes the

home happy or unhappy. Good urocerlea make a goiHl din-

ner and a Rood dinner makes Bood humor. This house has

been one ot the leading groceries of Hamilton for ntteen

years and nobody finds fault with Ihelr manner ot dealing or

the cl8B8 ot gmids furnished. They oi)erate on the cash baBls

and can afford lo give more for a dollar than the man *h..

risks a cr. Jit svstem They do a pn.tltable and expansive

buslneHB through the entire limits of the town Anything

they promise they will do, their goods are well chosen and

satisfactorily distributed, their line as full as the best,

'ARLE-S MILLINERY EMPORIUM, opposite Hotel Wal-

115 King Street East —Few cities are favored with

m.iliierv parlors which rival these For five years inl» has

been the trade centre tor fine hats, and Is the leadlnK mlllln-

erv house in this part of th.- i-untry. T^?. P™.'?'" '1°^, ,'*
*"

artist of exquisite tSBte and original Ideas, has t^f beat s«g-

neatlons of the season at her command, employs ten or a

dozen expert trimmers, designs and makes every hat that b

«,1,1 uiid tums QUI siyiish, i"f--Hi,ing Ttoad drnKS. wMch i-

trictly exclusive, A trip to New York and Montreal every

season keeps her fresh In Ideas "'">'»?''«»'*'•• ^^^ """l^';
tlon showing the eye ot an artist and the hand of a »"""'

workman. They put np the finest hats for the price that can

be bimght m this or any other city- These parlors are one of

the distinguishing features of Hamilton.

chlnery, "^hey manufacture binders, reai>erB, mowers, rakcB,

hay loaders, tedders, chums, lawn inower*. etc., and are the

fantiers- friend aa far as their name la known. They also

carrv a special line of plows, wagoUH. buggleu, cutlers, sleight,

robes etc., ot the very best manufacture Mr. W, Greenhlll

has been manager ot the Hamilton store tor Bcveral years ana

has proved a most efficient man of affairs. He has had a

numlier ot years' experience as traveling salesman tor the

firm, and Is a busloeii man ot sterling type and persistent

effort In the right dlrsctlon.

ATTRAM A Co.. Groceries. Fruit, Flah. etc.. 11618-20 King

Street West.-Mr. Hattram has been tor twenty years a dealer

In flsh and .-rocerles In Hamilton. He keeps the best that

the market o.Ters. buys sea food direct from original dealers,

gets fruits from first hands, and Is prepared to care for It pro-

jieriy He Is widely known as a wholessJe and retail dealer

and iB rated among the most reliable hnslness men In Hamil-

ton He furnishes choice game and s.a food for functions

and assemblv occasions of note, and has the fruit trade or

the city. Eight years ago this firm Introduced the -famoua

lllue Point oysters to the Hamilton public, and they are still

headquarters for this popular luxury, which has grown to be

almost a necessity.

WM. LEES A SON. Bread and Cake Hakers. cor. Hurt*™
and Jackson Streets,-The business now carried on by tnia

irm was established In 1834 by Mr, Georsc I-ees. who was one

ot the pioneers ot Hamilton, In December, IMS, they moved

to their present |)remlses, which \n one of the best equipped

and most 8anlta--y and modem In the province. Their plant

Includes the ccntlnuous baking ovens, dough weighing and

molding machines ; they an' also the only firm In the city

who use steel dough troughs, and thr;se are much more sani-

tary man the wooden ones. They have Installed a sifting

and blending plant through which all ot the flour is passedhe-

fore golnn Into the dough mixer. This firm has always been

recognised as the leading producers ot high class bread, etc.

Oresn A Parry, Funaral DIreetora.

funerals in everv detail, relieving the bereaved friends from

all cause of anxiety In the matter. The offices and show-

room are centrally located at 124 and IZe King Street East,

and are handsomely fitted up and have all mivdern con-

veniences.

DAVID MAXWELL A SONS Manufacturers ot Farm Imple-

ments 125 John Street South, Waller W, (Ireenhlll, Mana

„r—The above well known company has lis headquarters

at 8t Marys Ont., and the Hamilton warerooms were opened

seven vears ago It Is one of their principle branch houaes.

Their fame extends ti.-oughoul the length and br-idth of the

land and their name attnds for all that Is best In farm ma



"THK PALM*," Frod J. Hunoh, Proprietor, loe Ctbkdi end
ContWtloMiT, 17fi King Strmt BmL—Ice craftm «Dd cK&dy !
snrrbodr'a dvllsbt, ud HiMUilnB cood to e«t la klwayi tn

demud. Hr. HODOh took charge ot thia plare February lal,

1W6, and haa added mncb to the popularily uf the house by

InaUilIng orlgUuU Ideu and puttlns a Reoerous amount ot

•nercy *nd vim behind bla elTorta. The houae baa been well

eaUibllahed for four years, and the patronage ! among the

belt element of the city. Mr. Muncb came to Hamilton fnnn
Umdon, lilnglaDd. a little more tbu) a year ago. He la an
eipert maker ot One Icea and eontectjanery, auperlnteada

every department ot the bualaeao hlmMlt. meeta every guenr

with winning pleasantry, and la In the forefront tn hU
choaen line.

BLACHFORO * tON, UnderUken, GT King S*-eet West-
Funeral director* ti>day are BcknowledKed and accepted a*

profmlnnalM, and much talent and euurgy is required to hold

popular place as an underUker. Since 1)143 tbls huuae has

been the lending undertaking establishment of Ibe city, the

bualneHB has progressed as the age progressed, every tealuri!

of modern appointments have been Installed as the times de-

mand Ir. and to-day they have the most model tuneral parlor

In the rlty. The proprietors are C. D. and J- J. Rlachford

Both are men ot well directed I'TiiTKles and advanced Ideas.

members of leading fraternal orders, public spirited and iini-

gresslve In the blKhesI sense. Their show rooms are llv

Dnest In the cUy, and their geneial equipment not to be »ui-

JOHN DAVIS, Crockery. HS King Street fSaaL—This has

been a crockery store tor thirty-one years, and Is one ot the

busiest placea In town. Mr. Davis established the buslneati

ftnd has been faithfully assisted by his wife, who Is now pn>-

prietor and manager. They handle every grade ot crockery

tihti glasH ware, Un ware, grange ware, silver ware, and all

that coni't under this headlnK. They do a strictly retail

business, and is one ol the i. .t eslabllahed houses In the city.

MiS. Uavla, since the death of her husband, has given her en-

tlr« time and thought to the conduct of business and has

maintained the reputation of the house fully. This Is where

you get fair prices and good quality, great variety and choice

selectlona.

W. A J. MONOCN, Commission Merchants. Myles Building,

comer ^aln and Hughson Streets.—In 1S74 this Arm began

the prwlLce and commission biislnesa. and have handled more

Btulf than perhaps any men on the list. They buy and sell in

car lots, l.andle grain flour, bay. hogs. In fact everything that

can be c.aased an produce. They are Itne Judges of these

woods keep In touch with the markets, know the dally iluclua-

tlons bny at the right time, sell at the right time, and have

Iden'lIIed themselves favorably with the producers and deal-

ers ot the country. They keep their accounts straight, nwke

returns promptly, and seem always able to gel what their

customers want at the time they want It. They handle in-

aurancf. every policy representing the highest order or

modem protection.

WThe illuatratlons contained ^EZ^^
in this book were made by ^^BBn
ONTAB.v) ETNORA'nNO CO., ^^^B|

I', Pebecca eat, ^^^^V
Han ton, Ont. ^P^^

Eatlmatea gladly given.

ALFOLB. SMYZ A CO., Wholesale (ir i-m — Ksis'ill^hcil

eixhty years ago. this is one of the best known bnainvis

houses at the Uumlnlon. The members of the Urm are Fred.

T. Smye, 8(. Clair Daltour and Charles H. Mcilrxiy. They

carry an Immense stock of staple and fancy groceries, cun-

troiilnK the Tartan" brand of goods, teas, coffees, canned

goods, ftc. which are known In every Canadian household

n olBre and warehouses tbey employ a large lorce, and

iheir staff ot traveling salesmen Is kept busy covering a

lerrilorv ihat reaches the PaclHc Coast In Its extent. ].,arge

alfcHir, tmys A Co.. Whotssals Qroosra.

orders are constantly coming In. no order too large for their

PBivSPftv nr 1m snial! for their conelderati™ The members

ot thla'comiwiy are amonit the most proptresslve and public

spirited ot the cltlsens of Hamilton, and no good work la

Instituted here without their beariy ro-oreratlon In Its be-

half.

S. C. ROBBiNS, Pool Koom aii.l llnnrs. 211 King Street

East—A full Stock Of clKars, tobaccos and smokers' articles

in every variety always on hand.

CANADIAN CAPL. 24 and 18 King William Street. Thos.

Andrews, Proprietor-This hcuse has a record of 15 years

that Is a cradlt to the men that run it. Mr. Andrews has

lieen proprietor tor two years. Is an old resident ot Hamilton.

8-id one of the substantial business men of the town. His

[lace Is strictly a Canadian bouse, la clean, well furnished.

has iko offensive kitchen odors, the service la Ideal, and the

l-eat meal in the city for I6c. People wonder how be can do

I., but he doea It. and that Is eno-j-.u. He can seat about imi,

and his tables ar« never empty at meal time. Mr. Andrews
T.-nt In the business to win, and has won by well directed

cTiirts and dlllKent adherence to right princlplea. He la a

iiative ot Rngiand and has the Hrmness that Itelongs to the

I. lother country.

CORONATION HOTEL, W. WiilisoD. Proprietor, John and

.lackson Streets.— None ot the liosteirles of the city bear a het-

icT reputation than the Coronation Hotel, conducted by .Mr.

Wllllson. on the comer of .lohn and .lackson streets. its io-

( :.,<m near the Court Houw- and the T.. H. ft H. SUtlon Is

1 iiiBi convenient, and Mr. Wiillson Is a man of long experience
'

1 HBmi"in's hotels and knows how to make the Coronation

I
'>1>iiiBr. The house Is well lighted and venillaled and con-

tenlentiy arranged throughout. it Is run on the American

I Ian at the popular (irire ot |1 OH a day. and Is one of thf

lii'Hi conducted hotels of Hamilton. They have a very large

.linliiK-room, and as their meals are In great favor with biisl-

: cas men of the city they have a larite meal trade. It you

\,ttiil to eat a dinner, like mother used to co<)k, by all meanH

Ki to tlie Coronation Hotel.

VICTORIA HOTEL, 170 King Street East. J. P. Mullen.

Proprietor.- For the i.aHt seven years Mr, J. P. MuUc. has

lieen the genial host at Victoria Hotel. He IH building ai I TO

Kins sireet east a model hotel, which will be the delight of

the ti^veler's heart and the pride ot Hamilton. This beauti-

ful building is ot modem brick, four atorlea in height, with

dimensions ot 72 by 14S teet. and containing 7" Kueat rooms.

\ large oRlce and lobby, spacious sample rooms, a handsome
dlnlng-rnom and accom mods lions of every character will nu-et

the demands of the day. Mr. Mullen has been In ihe bote.

business ail his life, and was toimerly In Detroit. He under-

stands the needa ot commercial traveler, tourist and local

trade, and by his genial manner is winning the eminent suc-

cess he richly deserves.

ERNEST M. FAULKNOR. General insurance.—Insurance la

the leading financial interest of to-day and the safeguard to

business that tides a man over every misfortune In business

lite For the past seven years Mr. Faulknor has been one nf

the recogniied forces in Insurance circles ot Hamilton. He
handles Guardian Insurance. Queen Fire Insurance. Is district

agent tor the Dominion ot Canada Guarantee and Accident

Insurance Co.. as well as general agent for Law. Union ind

Crown Insurance Co.. of England, A glance at these names

Is sufficient evidence that he ha- the leading patronage of our

city for Ibeae companies are surpassed by none. Moderate

rates and nnquestlonabie security are the leading featui«a of

the companlea he repiesenlri. and he U always dilfsent tn the

management of his customers' InteresU. Mr. Faulknor Is a

native of Hamilton and takes a lively Intereat In all that tn for

the upbuilding of our city.



and 1« one at the pioneer carrlue ctincerni nf OnUiio. It li

recorded u the Iftneat under the Hrttlah tlug. Tha manage-
ment of the buBlnna la Ideal, every feature carefully and
roDHlatently outlined. J. H. Oase, their Hamilton manaser.
la pver ready and willing to ahow the auperlorlty of McLaugh-
lin veUclea.

MIU JKNNII •URQIU. Mlltlnerr. ISS .laniei Bt. North.—
Six yeara ago Mlaa Ilurgeaa began biiafneait ni the above ad-
dreaa and haa kept steadily to the forefront In the millinery
line. Her goods are the iiiKluctB of the beat hat makera on
both Hides of the sea. everj article chosen with exceptional
IBHte and good Judgnirnl. Her pattern hats are alwaya the
newest and moBi exclusive uf the xeasiin. her own creatlona
tile embodiment of style. reQned taste and artistic touch.
MlsB DurRess Is popular with the ladles of Hamilton, a broad-
minded business woman, and a milliner of the highest type.
During the busy season she keeps several trimmers, and for
stylish head dress this is the place to go,

The New Armory He '^1.

NEW ARMORY HOTEL. Oeorge Case, PropHetor. 193
James Street North, comer Mulberry.— it is a sunling fact,
but B positive truth, that one-Salt of the world lives in hotels.
A good house at a reasonable cost is the greatest demand ot
the day. Mr. Case, who has had nearly a dosen years' ex-
perience in the hotel business, assumed proprietorship ot this
house lait year and entirely rebuilt It. It fs equipped with
every modern convenience, handiiomely furnished, clean, t»m-
fortabte and cozy. Mr. Case Intends In make his house a
travellers' resort and does ho by furnishing the accommoda-
tions that are pleasing. Hla house Is run on the American
plan at a tl.BO rale, and has flfleen pcuest moroa. tt contains
by far the most elegant twr In the city, with new golden oak
bar and Dxtures. tile floor, ornamental ceiling, stained glass
windows, and Is strictly high class. This la distinctly the
well iiatronlied bouse of Hamilton.

CHAPPEL A CO., Hardware. H. C. Chappel, Manager. 286
James Street North —For over twenty years the name of
fhapiiel A Co. has been prominent In hardware clrclen. and
Identified with many local features In Hamilton. The stock
carrlel congisic of shelf hardware, tinware, queensware. no-
ttoHF jnd hniiBefiirnlsMng goods, paints, brushes and oils l.i

tin roofing and Biumtlng. as well as Job work, Mr. Chappel haa
no superior, and all work Is promptly executed. He emplovH
expertenred tinners and nils his contracts to the letter. N'li

man In the city has done more to establish right business
princii'les or contributed more to the elandard value of the
city than he.

THE Mclaughlin carriage CO., 67-69 King street
WeBt. RstabliHhed 1867.—The carriage business has advaniH-d
In the last tweniy-flve }-ears, more perbaps than any other
huBlni>«K in BTiMence This company has beeTi prominent
before the Hamilton public at their King street b-anch fw in
years, and is the leading carriage factory in Cannda They
make a variety of vehicles, covering all the styles and fashions
of the dL. , every one bearing the ste.np of true excellence
and unlformliv Their motto Is One grade only, and that
the best." The business has been established forty years.

He makes all kinds of mattrcaaea. puts cane seats in chairs
and revamlBhn fumlluiv. Mr. Tansley la the friend to lhi>

housekeeper and can make old furniture look Uae new. HI*
prIcM are reaaonabla and serrlees atrictly prompt. He la io
busy that he Is obliged to employ two helpers In his work.
All work Is called for and delivered ! Brsl-elaaa condltlon-
Biich buBln«BB men aa Mr. Tanstey are a credit to our city and
cltiiena who are loyal to aver/ public Interest.

LAKB A BAILBV, Qty Flcir Mlllt, 71 to 7G Main Street
GaaL—In the year 1H6 laaat .Ake and W. 0. Xailey rorm*d
a partnership which brought Into existence the City Flour
Mills, Main street east. In tbe twenty years that have ainc*
passed the pnrtoerahip has continued, and with such succeaa
that to^ay all over Hamilton and the Hamilton dlstriwL it

would be a difficult matter to And a home In which the Arm
name and its products are not favorably known. During all

these years th's firm has ever kept pace wltb the march of Im-
provement In the milling business. The moat modem roller
system 1b In use for the making ot flour, and the best and
moat up-to-date electric equipment tumlshea tbe power to
operate the whole plant. Messrs. Lake A Bailey have worked
hard to win the place ot honor in the homes with their Gold
Vedal and l.lty White brands of patent family flour, and that
Ihey have succeeded la demonstrated by the fact that tOKlay
[he greatly enlarged capacity of their mill Is taxed to keep
I ace with the ever growing demand for both these brands.
The same is true of their effortB to meet the requirements of
ihe Bakery trade. The capacity of the mill Is attout lEO bar-
rels ot flour per day. There la a happy combination ot the
ManitolM and Ontario wheats In the flour turned out by this
firm that seems to suit Ihe people, and coupled with this la

Ihe pleaaure that comea from doing business with two such
men aa Messrs. Lake A Halley—thorough gentlemen In every
flense. With so happy a combination It Is hardly to be won-
dered at that the bualness la the success that It la.

1. Havitl.

J. H. HAVILL, JewelLr. 21 King Street West—Mr. Havitl
carries tbe finest slock ot goods in the cliy and la the popular
Jeweler for all that the individual or housekeeper wlshcK In

ornamental or subelaniial goods He has the most coniiileie
line of silverware, ar. pottery, china, cut giasa and art goods
In general thai has ever been displayed In Hamilton. He Is

first to get new suggeatlons, secure novelties and pleasing
features. Is an artist as a Jewel setter, has the flneel repair
department In the city, carries the moiqt eicluslve stock ot
holiday goods, and seems to be the man 'vho always gete in
front of present day sentiment, and meets the fads and fan-
cies successfully. He Is a man of pleasing addrens, highly
esteemed In social circles, and Is one of tbe standard mer-
fhanta of the city.

ALBERT TAN«LEV. Upholsterer and Carpet Layer. 277
King Street East.—Mr Tansley has a record of 20 years In

this Bne of business, and acknowledges no superior In any de-
iBll nf upholstering. He Is skillful in the selection of ma-
terials, and understands iferfectly the art of laying carpet. LalM A hllay City PiMf Mllla.



W. Q. Ounn A Co.

W. Q. DUNN A CO, LIMITED. HusUrd MuiurMturara. T.
H. Sharp, Mankger,—In tW thli bualneu w«i [ouoded and
la one of Hamlltona pioneer eslnbllBbnieDli. whow long and
honorable career haa been one of progreM and proaperlty.
They have one of the larKoai muBlard ractorles in the coun-
try and make a gilt edge quality of gooda that carriea the
company's name all oTer Canada and England. Their Un
don plant la equal In all equipments to the Hamilton factory,
and (he products of their mlils are beyond compare. TheV
et the itandard tor muitard maklnK, have their own prDccHs
and keep the Hecret. They also manufacture breakfast tix«lB
and the famous Fruit Saline, the medicinal value of which has
given the company place among the creators of world neceul-
tlea. They are also Impurtera ana roasters of high-grade
coffeeB, Import apices and handle goods of uniform quality,
meeting lompelltlon triumphantly. Mr. T. H. Sharp has been
with the firm for several years and has managed afTalrs with
akill and eiecutlve tact. This company Is one of the distin-
guishing features of Hamilton.

MILES iPIOTHER*. 31 York Street. Sanitary Plumbers,—
The name ot Miles has been familiar In building circles nearly
forty years. The present firm was organlred In April. ISMW,
and repmsents the hlKheal deuree of perfection In all that
phimblng, heatinit and xas fining includes. They have a
crew i)f the best mechanics that can be procured, give i)er-
eonal attention to all work, and allow nothing to be slighted
or any faulty malerlal to get into their work. Thev charKc
reasonable prices, covering the cost of first-class inaterlal.
and win not lake a job when they cannot use the best. In
this way they intend to make a granite repuuiion and build
a bualness that will stand any test,

0. KAftTZMARK A MKO^ 22 King William Siraet. Klectrl-
danff and Mechaulcs.—Thla business has been In operation
fourteen years, la one of the progressive conoems of the town
and Is un the forward march all the time. They make and
distribute all manner of electrical auppllea. do model making
small tools. llKbt machinery and all that Is Included in the
sunaraiths' catalogue. The character of their worh gtves

'hem jiresi i- nud ]>rii;iiiitc;ice aiiionK ili'ali'vs and consuiuei-s,
ihe promptness ot their prtncliik's and honorable taste of
methods places them In the forefront. They furnish the
- .ghest grade of supplies In all lines they ttjpreaent. and have
nfver allowed their name to sufTe' reproach. They carry
Kuns and ammunition ajid are headquarters fur retwlrs, Mr.
Ifi-rman Kartiniark Is sole proprietor. Is a member of the
Hamilton Oun Club, and nne of the public spirited men of
the town,

H, A. McDonald. Tallor, 7 Macnab Street North.—Mr, Mc-
IVnald became pmiirletor of thla establishment In Sepieni-
Iter, Bucceedlng Ihe well known tailor. Colin U. McLeod. and
will continue to make this the leading tailoring shop of Ham-
llion. In (mint of training and practical experience Mr. Mc-
IKmald Is the equal of any lallor In the city, having studied
In one of the best cutting schools In New York City, worked
l:i ttostoQ. a-id spenillng e!?hl years In business In Newcastle.
.N. n,. before coming to our city. His slock of woollens Is
most Biiractlve and complete, and he is an artist who does
correct tailoring In every Instance. Mr. McDonald la a nailve
iif Prince Edward Island, a gentleman of tact as well as talent,
and Is a welcome addition to our commercial world.

Qsrhard Hclntsman Pianos.

QERHARO HtlNTZMAN. pianos. 12R King Street East.
Frederick Lnnn. Manager.—This bouse has been opened in

Hamilton for two years and represents one of the most
famous piano factories In the Kings province. For forty
years this piano has been classed among the high standards
of the world and holds Us own In the face of sharp competi-
tion. Their factory at Toronto has a capacity of two hun-
dred pianos a month and emplovs 375 men. Mr. Lnnn has
hcc-n trtButlfipiJ with thlB plBii.1 f,»r i*Hv.r y-^irs and Is per
fectly familiar with every feature In Us connection, He con-
ducts the house with a knowledge and system that provee his
ability and has made It the leading music house of ttae^lty
The Oerhard Hefntiman combines every feature of exoatnice
which a high standard piano should possess, and Is a flstur«
In the mualc world.

JOHN t. RIDDELL, Coniracior tor Sheet .Metal Work, J.'J
King Street tlast.—When Ibis buiilneas was fsiabllshed Ihlrty
years ago work In sheet nielal did not hold Ihe commanding
place In the builders' world that It does loKluy. There Is not
a ctmtracior In the city who holds a more prominent place to-
day than .Mr. John K. HIddell, Through every business
change and all the storms of commercial stress he has built
u|i a business that is a credit to our city and which reflects
jtreat honor on Its proprietor. Among prominent public
buildings In which he has had a share in consirucilng niisy be
mentioned the tlell Telephone building, tbe Y. M, C. A , and f
number of others, as well as a limg list ot factory buildings,
from Ihlrty to ntty men are kept busy, and all kinds of nu'lal
work are done prom|itly and Hatlsfactorlly. .Mr, Kiddell has
lived here alt bis life and is one of Ihe subsiuntiai citizens of
Hamilton.

LUMSDEN IRO*.. Wholesale Uroeers, 82 Macnab Strwi
North.—Among the many large mercantile houses of Hamll-
Ion none haa higher rank than nat of Lumsden Broa,. a truly
representative wholesale grocery Arm of the Province of On-
tario. The business was established In iSTl! and Is now en-
tirely in Ihe hands ot Mr. W. Q. Lumsden. F"our floors and a
basement comprise iOMO square feel ot floor space are
needed in carrying on their Immense business, and forty men
are employed in factory, warehouse and office, Ilesldes be-
ing Importers, roasters, and grinders of leas, coffees and
spices this nrm manufactures the well-known Jersey Cream
ilaking Powder and Yeast. Their goods bear Ihe brand

' Social." and are known over the entire Dominion for uni-
form excellence. The fame and name of their goods also
reaches South America and South Africa, us Ihev make ship-

Lumatfan area., WholHiU Qrveera.



HUBERT MARTIN, t6 Kind WMItani Htreft. I^iither Mer-
chant— Por :M >e«r» IbU hna b«'ii imt' or Ih»* prlnrliMil lt*Atber

torn uf ihc city, and li fauH ulwaya kt-iu In iht* fort'rrnni In

II ibal IH i>niiEr<>ailvf. Mr Martin I* an eipprt Judaf of all

leather Mtork, anil a man wUu hoM» a hlKh landaril In all

thar hi- dot-it. Ili> hax niadf a iireat reiiiiiaiton tor candid
(li'BlInK mid ximhI kinhIm, and hai nt>vt>r allowt-d hia namf lo

HiilTfr rt-iinarh. lie liandlfii American ahoe flndtnKs u id

hiw morf Hiiii|illfN. Ik rainlllar with ih<' tw-iit tactorlcti, aid t*

M'W In hlKh t-Htecm liy thf Irndi-. HU imllcy haa ne.iT liwii

narrow or hla dealltiK* iinfalr. anil hla nuMhndH of Irade ur.'

miidel, IlamUliin ha* no man In htr mlilut who r.flirli. iiioie

cn-rtll on her nunif Ihun Mr, Marllti He In a natlvf of Uer-

maiiv. and haa lieen a msldeni of HamlltOD H rMn.

W. R. BUDCI, Market Snnare. Tea and CuRee Storf, Gro-

eeHeH. Friiltn and WKfialjleti— .liim one ypar aKo Mr. lliidK<-

oiiened thla place and has made a ruyal iiucc«aa of the ver
tiire. He ke^iia ihe vi-ry hlahem Kradn of tea and cottw,

wlla It right, la a floe JiidKc of all he handlea, and haa tauKht

tht> people of Hamilton a few thlnRa atKial tea and coffee they

did not kflow. He also carrlea a full line of ataple and fancy

irocerlea. canned goods, frulta. vegetables, etc. Hla trade

grows day by day and la a comiillment to hla eltorta. No
man In the bualnnsa ittves ai much to the dollar of the grade

that he carries. Hit orders cover the city, and hla wagons
are busy all day long. He Is a native ot (he vicinity and well

eBteemed_ln trade circles.

THE ILCCTRIC tUPPLV CO., LIMITED, ST James Street

South.—This company are large electrioil coDtT»ctora. have

put Id many Important lighting and power plants, are known
throughout a large territory, and are held In the hlgbeat

eateem Iti building circles. The bualneaa waa begun 19 y-ars

ago and has Krown rapidly, keoiilng pace with the newest In-

ventlona In their line. They deal In electric and combination

flxtures and globes, bella, a|>eaklng tubes, etc., and give

special attention to electric light wiring. Repair work la

promptly done. They employ fifteen electriclana. deliver

every contract under guarantee. In perfect harmony with

building laws and sclentlOc prlnclplea. The oOlcers are men
ot progreaaive Ideas. Oeorge Lowe la President ; Joseph

rarrell. Vice-President ; H. W- Clsrkson, Sec.-Treaaurer.

W. D. SMITH. Plumber. 183 King Str«et Baat. Telephone
2723 —Mr. Smith, who haa been In the plumbing biiiineaa here

for fourteen years, may be said to represent the plumblnK.

steam fitting and contractInK buslneas In lis completeness,

and with advanced Ideas and many years of practical eiperl-

ence he has won a high place In public esteem. It la a mat-

ter worthy of nn(.' that h'- 'v.rk always ifivei entire aatlsfai:-

tlon. while prirea are aa low aa those of any houae. which

meet the requirements ot his patrons. He haa recently

moved from 230 King street east to the fine location atiovi

given, and is prepared lo do all work promptly. Mr Smith

la a thorough tiUBlness man and a generous citlien.

ALBERT BRUNKE, S5 York Street, Furrier—Mr. Brunkela

the only practical furrier In the city ot Hamilton and has had
the preferred trade of the country for flfteen yeara. He han-

dles all kinds of fur, designs fur g-.rments. repairs and makes
anything In ihe (ur line. He ia hu vmwrt juJRe of fur. knows

what kind to buy and how to iiae It. He la an authority on

fur work and prices and keepa his chargea on a conalatenl

basis. He hss a broad trade and employs a full force of ei-

l)erlcnced hands In fur season. He la a native of Oerioany,

learned hla trade thero, and haa all the firmness and bnslneaa

tact that belongs to his fatherland.

Parlor No. 1. T. J. JohnMan's PlarM BMra.

T. J. JOHNBTON, 'PhtHie 414. Newcombe Pianos, Musical

Herchandlae. Bheet Music and Music Hooks, IIT E. King St.—

Mr, Johnston Is sole representative In Hamilton tor the

famous Newcombe Pianos, and does an Mtenalve business

through a wide Held. This Instrument has won Its way Into

the favor of mualclans wherever It has been presented, and

ranka high among the high sundards of the world. Their

factory haa a capacity of l.SOO InstrumenU per year, with a

caplUI ot 1300,000. Mr Johnaton began bualneaa without

a cent and has made a remarkable aueeeai of the venture.

He handles a general line of mualoal merchandise, string

Inatrumenta, and all that la Included In mualc dealing. Hla
opinion la taken for granted touching the value of any In-

Parier No. 2, T. J. Johnaten'a Piano Btort-

t. and when Inveatlgatlon la made, his ludgment la

found unerring In every aevae of the word. Thii la the lead-

Ing mualc house of Hunllton.

JOHN O. CARPENTER, Groceries. No. 10 Market Square.-

This la one of the subatantlaJ arms of Hamilton that haa

[laaaed the quarter century mark, and haa never wavered or
tottered through commercial ildea. No grocery atore In our
I'lty ahowa mure perfect aystem or higher claaa of gooda than
Ihla. The standard production ot the world's best eannertea

and faclorlea, and all that the market holds In green groceries,

fruits and vegetables are always In atock. Orders are f^mpt-
Iv fllled, with uniform price*, and a ready courtesy awalta
every cuilomer, ttesldea fancy grocerlea, cooked meata, Im-
pi ted cheeae. wines and splrlti. Mr. Carpenter makea a
specialty of handling choice teaa In bulk, and his place la

headquarters tor Ceylon teaa. Thla house rates high In com-
mercial circle* and represent* the highest Ideals In modem
marchandlae.

W. t. MANN, raBltorium, M King Btroet Woat, roar ot

Baiber Shop.—Mr Mann haa Juat hecun builDeaa and haa be-

gun on the right plan to make a royal sucoeas. H« la equip-

ped to do all hinda of oleanlng, proaalng and repairing, knowa
how to do It aolantiaesUir, tahea monthly oontrmcta for a amall

atnouDt. and haa alraady proven to tha man of Hamilton that

he can koep thoir clotboa In good order at laaa ooat than thor
can da It tbemaalvaa. Mr. Mann Is full of «n«nr and Indua-

try, la at hla bnalnoaa early and'late. Is eonrtoon* to everr-

body, and haa won the blgh Mtoem of all with whom he has
come In oootaet In bttslnesa or social lines. H« baa been a
realdent of Hamlltcm for flve yeara, and Is not a atranasr In

a atrange iand, Telephone him and hs will call for and de-

liver your gixids promptly.

NICHOLBON A WARNKE, Tohacoonlata. '• Xing Street

Weat.—If thero la anything a man llkea maT« uian aomethlng

elae It Is a good cigar. Oeo. C. Nleholaon and Auguat M.

Warnke have been supplying Hamilton with the beat that the
cigar makers of the world produce and meeting the dally de-

mands of cultivated smokers tor one year. They have every-

thing Ibat the moat fastidious can demand, all that the man
of plain taate wlsbea. and when their cimra are all in aahea

blue smoke will tell the tale. Their Mount Royal Special la

a union made cigar and la universally popular. They have
eight pool table*, a perfectly appointed ihioI parlor with good
ventilation, brilliant lights, easy chaira. careful management
and everything that a game requlrea to be perfect. This Is

Hamilton's high class pleaaure reaort, and I* rated among the

Important and well conducted concern* ot the city.

C. C. MOORE, Shoes. 26 Hacnab Street North.-Boot* and
shoes are a household neceaalty, and every Individual Is Inter-

ested in flrat-class footwear. Two and a half yeara ago Mr.

Moore began the shoe buainesa and has developed one of the

tine't trades In the city. He keepa a general Hue In medium
and high grade stock, la a good Judge of ahoe leather, la

quick tn see the tine point* In the makeup of a ahoe. and
handles only those brands which can be safely recommended.
MIk ctnm U uTll arraneed. evi-rv article Is attractively <!If-

played. hla window* are the flr*t to display Ihe new style*

and novelties of the season, every shoe he aella reproaentlng

one hnndrtMl cents on the dollar. He haa no placard aates.

red letter days, or tin horn advertisements, but eonducts a
bargain sale every day In the week. Whatever la bought

from him la a bargnln. becauaa It Is well worth the money.



HAMILTON OVIINO AND CLIANINO WORKS, A. Pkrkt>r
* Biin. Pri>|.rl.-ior». Hi.l KltiR Birwt K«it.— Mr. A. H, HBrkee
la luAMRur of ihfi tip-io-date -tyelnn «n<l c-leanlnR fUHhtUh'
iDPnt whlrb wm eaUbtlBht-i) ai thv hIkiw Hildreia laal AuRiiar.

In Ihia advancfd ana nu b<i«liie«a U mi>ri> In domaDd than Ibe
dy«tnit and ctfanlnn urorruliin. The Ik-rI ulace to wo U j
qiHMithm. Thiiw who have iiaironlxed Ihla placf will know
wh*re Ihv bvi. pli™ ) |„ tw found. Thf Ib1«b| •clttnllflc
iiivihoda aro (>ni,.!i>yvd and cholct-ai rulurlnx inati>rt«l u«h1.
Th« flrm havi- b«.t-n thlny-aU yard In bualnoaa In Ottawa,
wbero tbfy Mtlll hutd loadlim ^lacr and rniploy Btty wurkiuei).
They have lieen Iweniyunn yearn In bualneaa In Puterliurii,
where they eamloy an equal number of akllled men. They
do Freiirh Cry eleanlnx. which la a rare art. Mourning iv-
telvea MiHtclal attcntlun, and are dyed a beautiful black and
returned at aborteal notire. All K<Hida are called for and de
llvered. Their work U the beat recommendation. Mr.
Parker la a talented biialaeaa man and hlKhly eateenied tiy all
who know him.

Q. P. Mullana.

Q. P. MULLCNt, Merchant Tailor. 2M King Street E.—
Among the artfitic tallora of Hamilton Mr. 0. P. Mullens
la conaplcuoua. Six yeara ago be began bualneaa In our cliy

and has dlatlngulabed hlmaelf aa an Importer of fine wool-

lana and a tallo of auperlor type. He employa a nutr'ier
of Bkttled workmen, and the iirlcea of hla aulta range iram
120 to 135. He knows the aecret of draptng the bi>'-..in form
and has eatabllebed a flattering trade among the Deat dreaaed
men of the city. Hla aiilta are jerfect In flt and finish, defy
crillclam, and meet the applauae ot men of fine taalea. He
la flrat to bring new atylea to the city, la progresalve In all

matters, and a public aplrlted cltlien.

MUHRAV a LOTTRIDOC, Uquor Dealer. 71 King Street
Weat.—Tbia buaiueaa covera a radlua of fifty milea aurround-

1ns Hamilton, and la one of the well eatabllabed bualneaa
bouaea of the Dominion. For alx yeara It baa lueceaafully

met competition and holda favor with the trade becauae It la
tradewortby In the higheat aenae and haa never fallen below
the ataridard of blA commercial principles In every trana-
ftetkm. Ther carry tbe fit...t braada of wlnea and llquora.
<!o an exelaalTii wtmlaaalo hiwlncRn. nnd are ons i>r th*t ^tFwng
commercial bonaM of Hamilton. Mr. Lotlrldge la agent for
the Sleemui Brewing and Halting Co., ot Ouelpb. a anperior
Jndge of eTerrthlng In the Uquor line, and la keld In Ufb ••
teem among Itqoor dealera, Hla force oT lr«vellnt men com-
mand confldenoa and patronage wherever they Introduce tbelr

Henry Radtr. Merchant Taller.

HENRV RADER, Merchant Tailor. 189 KlnR Street »>Bt.—
Some bualneaa succeeds on one baala. aome on another, but
the truth IB always evident. Mr. Rader has distinguished
himself as a tnllor. and deserves tbe conspicuous poslllon

which he holds In the commerrlal circles In Hamilton. Seven
yeara ago he Iwgan bualness for himself, and baa established

an Independent trade as artistic tailor. He has made an ei-

hnuatlve study ot this srt. la an expert Judge of material, Im-

pnrta his own woolens, directs every department of hla par-
lors, and bBk mastered the moat difllcutt features In flttlng
atiJ draiTitis thr htimna form. His suits arc rral poems ID
oloth and aet him apart as an exclusive artlat. Mr. Rader
haa wrought out hla own fame through well directed energy,
perseverance, and true merit. He haa chosen and eiigl-
neered his own course alnce a small boy. and la one ot the
worthiest men In the community. He Is highly esteemed

WILLIAM FARRILL Limited, WboteHle Wine and Hulrlt
Importers, US King Hlre»'l ttV^t, J, Ciki Icun, Manager

-

Vniung the wholesale Iniluitrle^ ul Hantllli'ii nu house bolila
H higher reciird for all that Ih fall. IhumuKli In orKan.satlon
and ayaiem than the one at^vi- meniluued ii haa t>een on
ihe Cdiunien-lal rolls Ivas rhuii one year, but Us Inriueucu la
already felt In tlaanclal i-lrclca They are wholesale luirchanta
who IntiKirt wine and aplrltB. and ihia la a dlatrlbullUK point
for Wearerii Ou'arlo. The comiany Is widely known through-
"HI the ejitlie lluiulnlou and was eambllahed In Muulrcal lu
ISIU. They are Ihe sole ageuis m I'unuila lor [anioiia lllack
liottle- Dcuich Whiskey, lri»h Whlakles, Holland Ulns. and
llnesi ot French wlnus, their repuiailon being founded on
years of faithful and honorable dcallnKx. Mr. J. CuiilU-an la
the manager of tbia lirancli. he hua Im^h with the company
seven y.'Bra. and the rapid Kiuwth or (h« Hamilton biwlnc-t*
la due In large measure lu hiH «>li]iiI JuilKUienl and enernellc
principle.

WALTIR WOOM A CO., Whole.iale Umrera' Hundrles.
.Macnab Street ,\ortb.—This Hnn hai« been consplcuoUH In
Hamilton for the past thlriy-hw years us manufacturers and
ImiiunerB of grocers' sundi.ea, which Inrludea wooden uure.
w.iluw ware, bnM)ms. brushes, liasketa, butter tubs. |m(ier and
cordage. Their name sianda for quality In goods and honor
al>le business nielhuda wherever It Is spoken. Their rarimy
la equliiped with all mudeni machinery and employa a large
fone ot skilled wursiuen. .\ Miuff of travelling men ciiver
this territory, and from a bianih house at VVlnnl|wg alx more
IruiellerH cover that Held. .Mr, Waller Woods, the pnijirle-
tor of this enterprising concern, Is one of Hamilton's substan-
ilal business men. ainodlng In Ihe lead In this inrtlcular busi-
ness uiid iev-i:u,ii^<'d In buxlueiis circles as a muu of Ihe right

both In buslneta and socini drclen. Walur Weeda A Co.



belt inttreiU and

PARKI * PABRl. Dn«iri«iii. IT- I«. '• "^ » M"r^t
Btiiion- M.-»»r« Waia^r ami llHirx^ 'rh.- h«ve bwKi pro-

prlpton i.f Ih^ l«rK» drm itorf at ih.- atwvf niimbew on Mar-

ket 8<|ii»re f..r th^ |«»t nrflvf >.-ar» A» a <lr«f "tow no |i-

ItiR In thf ntv iiiriAaapB it fcr all that hlKh-rlaH phirmac) lir

cliidfii, lh*lr iTP-rrlplUma |ilarli>x them anii.nR the ""•"•a

and trli-cl chemlata of the day Th.- hUh atandlni nf IhHr

hiiiiiH. 1» baaed mion the atraUhiforward liualneaa wiethn*

•mi.U.ved and the perfert n''»llty of K.hhU hand ed. Fnr

thlriv five yearn Mr Walder Parhe haa been tnnuenttal tn tbe

drii« liuilneaa hi Hamilton, and U>ih itentlemei)

Hal hiiHlneiia men who are loyal to our rlly'"
—

'

lllM-ral to all that ! (or public uiihuHdInx.

AOLB KNI-n "), LIMITBa J. R.

Moodle, Prealdent ,
.4«>dle. Beorelary

and TreaaiiK-p ; Wm, Uv*-. Superintendent

AOLI tPINNINO MILL!. LIMITIO. J. R.

Mwidle, Hreildent ; R. R MixhIIi-, ManaK

Irk Dlrecior—Thia maninmih bualneaa hao

b«en In operation twelve ycara wllhout In

ternili»kio and haa Brown with a healthv,

TlKoroui aiiirtt every year. They make I

ladlea'. chlldrena and mena knit underwear

of high quality, iwimlarly known xa ' hy-

Btene underwear " Their building la a

modem and model four atory atructure.

wlih every new de»lce for knitting durable,

imwth and ahapely garmenla. The apln-

ning mill la a cotton aptnner and equal I

n

all pnlnu to the knitting rollli The offi-

cers and managers of the concern are men
or high commercial endowment, each maa-

ler of the deparinienl he dlr«la. The hital-

neaa of the company la a heavy weight in

city re|K)ri« and counU largely In nnanolal

affairs They employ about four hundred

people, pay remilatlon wagea. and turn Into

local channel* a generoui amount of capital

each month.

CHAt. r. SHIKLM. Hcn'a Fttrntahlngi.

King and Marv Streets.—This houae has

be^n the trade centre of Hamlllon for twelve

years In all that nrat-class and np-to-date

toggery Inchidei, They carry a aelect and

complete atock of hats, shirts, gloves and

all the acceasorlea neceaMry for a flnlahed

wardrobe. They make no vain effort at dla-

play, but on their houae to overflowing ^"\\

goods that are worth one hundred centa on ^ Vltw of th«
the dollar and aell them at attractive price*.

They have built a patronage that 1» nrm
and lucrative among the pwple who know the value of auch

goods and appreciate the latest Ideaa. Mr. Shields la a man

chide Ilia biialneia haa grown enormously from the begin

nlng anil reached pn>|>ortlona that are mure than gratifying.

He supplies the retail trade of Hamllt.m and towna accwalble

by trolley. This Is one of Hamllt.ma proaperoua and pro-

gressive flrma.

KBRLIN IROt,. LIMITIO. Natural Oas Flltera. 30 John

8tf»et aouth. T. V Itlrmlngham. Manager -ll would be a

difflcnh matter to find a Arm which haa had more prarticai

experience In the natural gas business ihan the above named

coml«ny. whose headquarters are in Toledo, Ohio. They

have been established In out clly for about a year and are

thoroughly pre|«red (o liM)k after that new Hamilton luiury

— nalurnrgni. nii.l arrange tor supplying It to our homes.

Oe.1 InlerMis of Hamilton have been liberally supported Uy

this store Th-y occupy two of the beat locations In ihw

city, have the eholc*st sl<K-k of Roods .m the market, and are

diailnct leaders In men a furnishings They carry tl""
""""J

novelties and slytaa In »nB furnishings, have Ihe «»«n* <«

being nrsi lo dlaplay new Ideas, and a-e slway* In 'he for.^

fn.nt when quality and price Is the consideration. Not a

store In Hamilton surptaae* thew for getiulne /'"•"*?*
ihelr patronage la among the auiHitantlal elemanl "ho appr^

dale poaltlva worth, Mr. Forsyth ha. been a member of tta

firm (oT about tw«i»y-Bv. yeari. Is acil»e tnanager of tba

bualneaa. and on* of tha progreatlve men n«,^"^«5
,

Treble. Prealdent : Oeorge I'lirayth, Vlce-Prealdant and

of modem Ideaa. 20th century theories, and a well balanced

business mind. His location Is Ideal and hla bualneaa ow

the heavy weighta In the make-up of commercial recorda.

Hamilton Maekat and Parka & ^ark.'a Drug Itora-ftoth buay plae.a.

Their stock of naiursl gaa appliances la thoroughly ''P,'";^"^

and their variety of mantels, chandeliers, etc., la varied and

beautiful. They employ a force of akllled gaa flttera, "d nil

a. 20th century theories, and a well naiancea
"^''^'"^•"Z^'Zlna in a wllaTactory manner. Mr.

business mind.. His locationjs Ideal an_d_hl;;_hualn«.J^^^ CZS 'am^Cou^'ci.y *tro" their headquarters itj

Ohio, and Is a bualneaa man of broad gauge and ""vaiced

ideas, and their enterprise Is widely recognlwd In Hamlllon

commercial clrclei.NORMAN A CO„ Grocers Sundries. K-i Klug St- VyeBi.

Henry Norman haa been a resident of Hamilton all hi* life

and Is well known In business circles, Four yenra ago he

began business In this capacity and has ahown a rwmarkabie

diligence and unflaglng energy In the promotion ?» «B bual-

neM In -hand. He does a wholesale business In baking pow-

der apices, extracts, and all that the grocers' sundries in-

TRKILC'S eonier King and James Streets, comer King and

John att«ts.-No name Is more familiar •" the "ading i.ul>llc

m Hamlllon than Treble For thlrtyfl- ears the clothing

huslnesB baa been well represented by this name, and the

CHARLtS A. THUMAN, Houaa rnralih-

Ings 1H7 King ftireel Basl.-Mr. Truman

haa been the houae fumlahlng nan o( Ham-

llinn for iwenty-Bve yeara, and la peraonally

known In almost every family In the reUll

radlua of Hamilton He handlea houae fu^

nlshlngs. dry goods, shoes, clothing, ready-

to-wear clothea, fura. Jewelry, leather goods.

In fact everything that la neceaaary tor com-

fort aiid convenience In the home. Hla

terms are either cash or credit, every ac-

commodation given that aound bualneaa will

admit He baa won the confidence and

favor of a large .rade. every month ahowa

a decided locreaie In buaineas. a fact which

speaks more for the man aiid hla methode

than any amount of prlnlers' Ink.

I. s. ROUtl. Proprietor Globe OpUcal

Co.. in King Street Bast.—The Globe OpU-

oal Company haa been a conaplcuous honae

In Hamilton for alx yeara, and haa con-

trtbutcd more to the convenience and com-

fort to the Buffering public than any other

in the city limits. They have every equip-

ment fur examining and dlagnoelng condi-

tions of the eye. keep the highest irade of

lenses, tit the glaaa to the eye and not the

eye to the Rlasa. Dr. Ra-^ae la a graduate

of the rhlcago Op»halmlc College, a man of

dlatlnct personal tAlent and medical In-

aUncl. and one of the su'xeastm atudenta of

bla class. He haa uael caution. Judgment

and Bclence In the inve.itlirtion of the e»e.

and la prepared to give 'he moet thorough

and aclenlino teat known 'o modem timee.

Their prices are eonslateni. iervlce eatla-

faetory. and bualneaa enormous.

J. H. CRAIO. Dr. of veterinary Surgery, " "'«^'"° ^'TT*
South-Nearly forty years Dr. Craig *» ^^», »

'^'wrl
veterinary surgeon, and la a graduate

°'
J*« 5^""IIVh««

nary College, For many yeara he wa. P«»PHeWr of a livery

hB™ I, authority on the va lie of horse n-ish, and la lamiiiar

iZ'th. Irk.;', s >B. ^nm^
.

H, c^
':,?"S,°'^.s

?.r« ot the Clw nre r>«l«rt».mi to™; Km <mt b«.J P««J

I'rCrlili •«•"•• «' Toronto ud Hold! u .tirltblo I"l-

ttoit In hli pnt«Mloit. ,



Chftdwiak IrM., llMlrtMl C«frtrMMi«.

CHADWICK fK».. KlwirlrBl Conlncion, 1B3 King 81,
B.— Kleotrlcal eniliiMTi am th«» p«i>i«ln» uf cuninwrce li)-d«y.
and thoMi who mrti prepanxt to do ibe blibuBt order of vurh
hav* all ih«r can do. Fifteen yf>an aco thia factory waa
MUbllahed by Cbadwick llroa, and lo-day It la one uf tb»
wide-reachIni aod Important creative concerna of tbe KIni'a
province. They make everythlns In tbe line of electrical iip-

Ellea. all klnda of aheet and cail braaa. copper, aluminum.
ronH and ilnc itoodi for all purposea. and employ nearly

two hundred men. IncludlDR alxieen or eliihleen expert elec
triclwii. In October, 1B05. they moved the locailon ol their
factory to tbe preaent place, trebled their apace and are now
teltic forced Into atlll larger quarter! Tbe bualoe«a baa
abown an expanalon that la truly marvelous, which fact
•p*alu well for tne character of the company. Every article
they handle beara a atamp of auiwrlor merit and ia tbe lieat

that modern Invention and aclentlflc handling can fumtwli
A. H., Fred.. C. W. and J. S. are the Qrm membera, each one
an expert In bla profeaalon and maater of the department he
nperintanda.

JOHN MONTOOMIRV, Coat, Otficea 2S King William Bt.
ud 278 York atreet.—Mr. Monigomery la a coal dealer o!
note and one of the builneaa men of Hamilton who haa mado
a name that atanda tor all that la beat In bualneaa recorda.
He carrtea an immenae atock of coal and hai extenalTe yarda
at Heta and fltnart Streeta while it la an easy matter to find
hla offlcM altDated In the eaat and west pnrU of tbe city, snd
orders placed with him are pramptly and aatlafactorily Oiled.
He makea a specialty of Lehigh coal, fgmlabei down weight
and cood maaanra, and aella at a cloaa Bgnra. Hr, Hoot-
gomerj la 9. good bualneaa manager, one of tlia aueeeaaful men
In ret&ll etrclea, and a substantial citlien of onr fair city.

J. W. BARTMANN, lE-17 King William StrMt. Ladlea*
Tailor—This Is a profeialon that very few master. Mr. Barl-
mann haa been the leading and representative tailor In Haro-
tltnn twAlvn years, and la tlinrniiRh in all that pertalne to

draping tbe human form and giving a distinction to ladles'

garmanta. He carries an exbauatlve atock of imported goods
that are ezclusive. haa elegantly furnished parlora, private
fitting rooms, eipert fltlen, and does the bon-ton tailoring of
the city. He makes no loud boast of what he can do, but does

iha work that coiinta for diatlnrikm. He has the faahlons of
ihe seaaun at his cnmniand fmm fashion cantars. comUnes
Ihara with original Ideas and turns out suits that are truly
poems In elotb, Hamilton haa no bonsr that adds mora in
ber commercial diatlnctlon than thia.

C. a CARLtON. Herrhsnl Tailor. York and Park itreeta.--
A record of thirty years Klvea .Mr. rarlaon the distinction of
lielng the oldest laltor In rontlnuona hiialtieas in Hamilton,
nd he enjoys a |in-«llKr liir hlgh-rlaaa tailoring and a palmn-
uge that is a riini|illmf nl to hla bualneaa rarm-r Men are
not fnllciwera iif faalilon. but they will patronlle Ihe tailor
who kni>»s how to niakt> alyllah cliithea Mr. {'arlson learned
hla trailf In 8wedcn and aient five years at work In New York
Clly. He haa made an i-Mhsuailve atudy nf thia art. and there
la a dlallnci style and apiwrenl finish to his work which Is sp-
preclatfd by men of good taste. Me does an extenilve busl-
neas each aeaaitn and carrlea iiirh of woollens that cannot
tie duiillraled in uuallty and iirire

Impuriant city ottces. and Is the dictator on sll that pertains
to bis profaaaloo. He la city veterinarian, and has a full
(iractlca OB tb« outside. He baa been practicing l« years.
haa strong natural talent for diagnosing diaease, la a deep
xtudent. and makes the besi uf every reaearch No man In
Ihe Ihimlnlon has ronlrtbuled morti of worthy se.it and proflt-
iiblH knowledge to the upbuilding of public good than Dr. R.
L. Craig,

WM. PHINQLI a tON, Wholesale and Kelall Mour and
Ki'i-d, inn York Hlreet.— Nearly 20 yeara b|[i> thia bualneaa
waa establlahed and has scored a surreaa that la well worthy
if Mifntlun. The meml>ers of the flrni are now Wm. Prlngle
iiiid hla sun. John Prlngle, who are wull known In bualneaa dr-
< li'H for llrm Judgment, sound bualneaa nit-ihoda and boni-sl

KiHHla, They are wholeaale and retail dealers In flour, fi«d,
hay. airaw. oata, etc., carrying an Inimenae atock, operating a
mill of their own, and having a atorsRH capacity of lo.iHMi

liiiahela of oats. They are busy, huatllng aaleamen. kivp the
liesi grades of gooda, give good mi>>iMure and make dellverira

CLINI « CLINI. H&-UT York HIreet. Monumenta —This Is

a flriu that needs no miroductlun to trade drclca of Oniarlo.
und Is Well known ss fsr aa the llmlla of the Dominion. The
name of nine hss been connected with monument work fi>r

thirty yeara. They use their own Ideas, work out aiieclnl de-

slgna satisfactorily, and give a touch of 1 nit Ividua IIly to all

I hey do. No men In Ihe granite business have broader know-
ledge of the work, or devote more lime and talent to Ihe
execution of the beat, and are favored by ihe trade wherever
ihfir worhmanablt' la aeen. apeclmena of their work la evl-

>lent In all leading remrterlcs ihrouxh Ihe country,

MIAKINt a, tON*. LIMITCD, Hanutaclurwrs of Bmshea.
Ilrooms and Woodenwart, King Street Rast.—Among the

manufacturing establishments of our city the above named
company have for twenty-Dve years been producing a high
grade of bmoms. brushes snd woodenware. Their product
la toun-* throughout the land from coast to coast, and their
output esch year la larger than the laat. Only the beat ma-
telral Is used In the manufacture of their goods, and their

process insures the greatest strength and uniform excellence
to each article. Their eight travelling men are cnntlnuatly
adding new customera. though they never loose old onea.

Mr Meaklns Is a valued cKlien of Harallton, occupying a
high place in ruhllc esipem.

J. O. CLIMIK, Shoes. 30-32 King Street Weat—In diacuss-
ing the business hous^a of Hamilton, the shoe houaa of Mr.
rilmie must be given p, eminence. It has been a shoe em-
IHiMum for twenly-Blx years, la the home of the Sorosls. Hager
and other standard brands for men. women and children.
Mr. Cllrale Is a merchant wh - bellevea in good goods, fair
prices and permanent patronage, and has worked to that end
from the beginning. He is one of the successful merchants
of the city because he Is trustworthy and never fluctuates
from one price to another In dealing with dilTerent individuals.
His goods sre satisfactory In every sense.

m. L. CflAlO, Vetarinary .. Tgeon, 49 Market Street—Dr, R.
L. Craig Is a pnctltloner of renown in Hamilton, and one of
the tew men who has msde a reputation for complete maatery
"t animal anatomy and the treatment of dumb brute diaordera.
He Is a gradua'a of the Ontario Veterinary College, has held Maaklna * tatta. Limited.



Lyoni Tailoring Company.

XawtiK Ihf arilHtlr iBllnra at llamllKm. IV Lyaaa TallortDR

Cii. are vcrv coniiilcutiua. KatabliRht-a clBht yean a»> by

Levi and Saul Lyon«, It* n*marlii.lilH nmwih aiM^akB viilumea

for rhPir PDPrKV snl Ihp aiiiifrliiHty of ihfir Ullorlnn, II*

Kldfi havInK th(> larKPut lallnrinK ciilubllHliineiit In Hamll'

inn. they alw) bavn tarne liranch aiorfa In Bt, ratharinM

ond Hrantford Knabiwl liy thPtr tmni^nsA buBlBMa in aavi>

the wiiollpn ]iilil)«Ta' pmflt hy bnytnn dlrwt from the Ensllah

and Scotch nillla, and fta ihev acll tor cash. h«»1nK no Ioibps.

thev mahp nulla and ovprri>ats to nrdir rrom |I2,0O tn lafliMl

thai atr RiatchlPaa for amart, atyllah fll and flniah and ^>fr

It^t wnrkmanshlii. Th<>y carry onf ot ihf larn*at and flneat

Riocka ot impori*^ wonilem tn Canada, and thrlr Karment<<

<>niho(Iy the latew atyip auKKratlona and mwi thf apiiroval

or men of flnr laalp Over &<* akillt-d union taJIora are pni-

l)toyfd and evpry narment in mad* on iholr o*n iiremtap-*

nnii fi-mn (hi- tmt-->fl lab"l

THE LYONS TAILORINQ CO. lU-llfl Janiea Street '

K. •. TURNBULL. Palnllna and Pappr llamtlDIE. ;!21 Kins

Strw'l K—ThiH trade i^-iirfw-nta varioua dPKr««* »' "inrfpliry.

invcutlnnllnn Hhnwlnn Mr. TiirnliuM lo W a rral artist tn hi*

line He tias been enKSKPd In thla bnalnoaa for many year*.

and for tiM paai !!*• year* hu bMn aolv pruprlaliir ot iba

hnuae al 114 Kln| lira*! K Ha enplori rnim S lo Ifl ahlltvd

workman, auit don dvmraitva pmIbiIbi awl Interior flplihini

In a moat aailatactorr nuinnvr H« atau d*ala In imlnla, ii4Ib.

varntahra, bmniM. bruahea. etr , wbkb be aajla al rvamaabt*
lirlcva Aa a paper hanaer hia work la ramarhably apeedy add
vpi la well done. Olire bim a call when In Iba mldat ot ib* nait

bouae cleanlni iMiami and ae* hnw quickly your Iroublva

vanlah.

MAStlV-HARRIt CO. LTD. Manufactarera of Hlxh.naaa
rarm Implemenla. K Artnlta«e, Hanaaer. KInii Hireei W —
At Iba abn*e addreaa will be tonnd the oMn> and Mlearuitma
«t the lUmtlton branch of ihia world-fanied rompany Their

main office and faclory. aa la well known, la kicaied at To-

mniii, and ttnimrtant hranrhea are found at fll. John*, Mob-
(real. Wlnnl|>eH, K>-Rtna, I'alitary and Victoria, with oiher fa«-

liirloa at llrantford and Wuudiluck. Th*- biialiifM waa ealatv

llahed In IHIR and haa circled Ihe alnbe with farm Imiilfmenta
of htvbeal claia Mr Armllase la Ihe efficient nianaxer nf lh«

Mamllton bramh and rarrtea un an eitenatve biialmaa, citertni

111 both larm and clly trade, aa hta lnin>en<H> reimalniry taaiiiok.

ed wtlh all ktoda of farm machinery. Thla ta a nrndel :jO(h

renliiry bualneaa houae and la reRarded aa itiicb by the trade tn

encral. and there are fear enlerprtaa that add morn lo the

commercial worth o( our L'lly.

JOHN L. 9R0WN, Orucer. 47 Macnab 8tn«-i North —Mr
Iimwn befuD Ihe Kr<<c*'ry hiialneir 2n yean an . «h>-n he left

ar-hiMil. and haa aiiich to ti with a will and a way thai haa

counted tor aurreai He I* thorouKbly (inaled In all Ihal per-

tiilna lo hiiylnji and aelllnK anicerlea, hnowa where lo set ihf

Ileal, huw lo diapoae iit Ihem to advaniaKe, la quick and can

iliiua tn every tranaacilon, and haa won the cnnfldencp nf boih

ikalera and conaumera. He haa made It a rule lo handle

t'lire Kooda, Rivea Rood welRhl, reRiilallon price, and M-e* thai

pvery cuatomer la cared for rlRhl. HIa bualneaa haa Rrawn
lo proud pmporttona, ta RrnwlnR erery day. and l« one of Ihe

Important llema In Ihe make up of Hamilton tiualneaa refirt

He la a native o( Scotland and haa Ihe alerllnx quality which
IwlonRa lo the Scotch blood.

PR. W. 1. AKin, Vetarliwry Hurxeon, Sft Market flireet.—

Dr, tiaker, wbnae office la at the above addreaa. haa had ten

ytara' elpehence aa a veterinary aurReon. H« la a Rraduale

of the Ontario Veterinary CnlleR*-, and eatabliahed hIa offirc

here nearly Ho yean aito. A veterinary hoapllal la In con-

iiertlon with b; offlre, where the beat of care and niiial acten-

Itflc trealment i.. Riven. Dr. Baker makea a apeclalty ot den-

tialry and haa every equipment for the practice of hIa profea-

Hlon, belHR acknowledKeri an expert In the dIaRnoala of

diseaapH of dumb brutea. " Dominion Hay," the well known
Hack bnrae. owned by Tfaoa. CouRhltn. of Hamilton, broke hta

Ipr about a year airo, and It waa aet by l>r liaker. The horae

completely recovered fnira thla acclrtenl and Rreat rredll la

siven the doctor on thla account. Aa a public aplrltetJ cittien

and a bualneaa man of princllile Mr. Haker la hiRhly reRarded

by all who know him

BOWIRMAN A CO.. Real Gatate, 43 KInx Street Weat.—
Mr \V nnwonnan. Who la the: sacecaatul manager at the ab"Vf

named c€impany, haa been In the real eatatp bualneaa nearly

nil hta life, and la perhapa the beat Informed man on really

values tn the province. He handles every phase ot the real

catate bualneaa. Rlvea prompt and careful allenllon to orders

lor purchase, sale or pxchanRe of property, loans and Invest-

iiienla. and enjova the reputation of dotnit the larRcai real

eitale btiaiMM la Tuada. Call and let bla llala before pur
rhaalkf bo«a or bwlnMa alie You will nol reiret It

Ha la » Buui of praffnmrt** ld«M and bullda bla bualMW
-1 iBWgrity.

r. O. W,

a abort

THI a W. ROIINtON CO.. LIMITia L*pvtB
IN. 20. II. 14 JavM SlrMt SoHtb.—*• t^^n no Mr.

Iloblnaon, the praaKuBt of Iba O. W, HoMuoa Co.. Llmiiaa,

look ovar tb* bualBMa U Iba pfMMt atMd, lul>. datermlnad
lo mafca It ona of iba taadlni MUbllabnMU m oniarlu,

i'omp«ntlvely a youni man, wllb mmI, eniarpriaa and caplUl.

tiothlBi daunted, ha put hla abouWer lu ibe «be«l
KPHCe of time It waa cleariy aaen that tha bif ccocern

ihe road to auccvaa. Step hy atep Ihe irwit bualnai

risen to Immwnaa propurlhna. The public are the k

admlran. and without a shadow ol doubt the ihouaanda Ibat

laimnlia ihia RrMl alore dally la a rnerw Indkailon that tb*

I'fforta put forth are belnR appreciated The Rreal aiora la

oiie ol Ibe atiracilona of the city, noi only to ibe citliena, hnl

lo the trouaanda of pentile wbu vtall Hamilton tmni far and
near No one would Ihink ot leavlna thla fair city without a

«l»lt to the O W. Koblnaon Co., wx-erlnn aa II di>ea an acrw ot

iiiHtr aiwce, with every part of the bulldlna aa llHhi aa day

VII thai huraau aklll and aclince can do haa been adoi|ied tor

Ihe coniforl and convenience of Ihe |iurchaatnK public, not

only for lh« itatnnia but tor tbe ImiuenHe alall employed,

ttyateui In detail haa Iteen one ot 'he teaturea, and to-day thla

Kreal bualneaa la run with .in even balance witboul a particle

i>( friction. Cnder Ita iireat roof tweniy-aeven diaitnct and

iwiiaraie alorea. ao lo aiwah. are bitiiR conduct. -d. each run-

nlna on Ita own baala. with eiper' and exiierlenced manaRer^
al Ibe head. One hundred and fitly employeea are reaularly

.iniiloiM), with ntiy or more additional dnrina busy aeaaona.

VoiwithatandlnR the iromenae pn)tiortlona of (hla larRe eatab-

lUhnient. aa It ta to-day, Ihe company are conlemplailnR atltl

fiirih'r ("tKinalona lo tieep aiiare with lht> ever IncreaalDK

Tha O. W. RaWnaon Co.. LImltad. OtMrtmant ttora.
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A. M. CUNNINff-IAM. Photosrapher. 3 Jamn gtmet N.—
Lov« nf tlw pIctuntaqiM and th« ix-autirul t-thlblia Itaelf

looi manr llnaa of our cummt-rrial life, and anioni ihea«
mnat ba nwntloiied the line pholixiraiihlc work of Mr. A.
H. runolngham and hla elmnt line of plcturea and art
looda. Aa a pbolcmrapher he atanda a* the head of hU
prof^aalnn In HamiUnn. FIvp yean ago he purchaaed <he
bualn«BR cuntrolied by ('. H ''n<-hrBii *\<i\ whom he had
l»*n aaaoelaivd tor IS y«an. Hia lucailon la coniral am)
hla abow window! are th« atlracMon of Jamea Street. Poor
floora are deroled to hla bualiit>Ba. the Aral and aecond ara
art and picture emporluma uf rare liii«reat. and ars alao
rieToted to photo auppllea. kodaka. and amateur auppIlM:
the third ta hla phoioffraph atudlo and reception rooma. and
(he fourth la devnied to plrtiirc rramlnR. nnlshlnit. stc. and
conlalna a very cnniplete lln« ut RiouldliiiH. framei. etc.,

ma he makea a ap«Halty uf picture framlnit. The aervlcea
of let) peraona ar« required In carlnx r«r hla large trad«,
and every department ahowa advanced meihiid and artlatlc
laleni

O. F. miLV, Oeneral Inaunuce Broker, IT Main Street
Baal.—The untiring effort, alertneaa and ayatematlc roethoda
employed by Mr. Hlrely have made hla agency eminently auc-
ceaaful. He carrtea the rlaka of many of the Important hulld-
Inga of Haralllon. He began builneaa here eight ycara ago
and enjoya a patroaage that ta a dlatlnct credit to hla ability

*nd energy. He wrllea life. Are, marine and plate glaaa.
^aarftntW! and arridtint InKHranrn, rppnmntlng thp Conaral
Accident Aaaurance Co. of Canada. Hla auperlor Judgment
«agblea him to properly advlae hla ctlenta gi to Juat what ia

the right thing to tghe. and It can be aald that they have In-

variably proBted by thla advice, lor Mr. Blrely realliea that
for an ai^nt to proaper he muat Aral protect and slve every

gent and wideawake In Imalnea*
niuttera. and il'^ fact that he baa
aui'h a large bualne. a aa he diwa l«

pnM>f enouKb that hla aervlrea are
aallatarlory. He la one »t the
recognUed rurcea In HamlUnn
biiilneaa lite He la well Informed
on Inaurance lawa. repreaents cotii'

lianlei that will bear Inapecilon,
nieeta clalma pron)|illy. and bolda a
large |>er cent, of the Inaurance In

the city and aurmuodlng territory

Mr. Ilurna w«a tor a number of

yeara a manager of a tkrnk here,

and haa long been IdentlRcd wtlh
Hamllton'a financial circlea, and la

a loyal clilien He la a native of
thf nioiher country.

R. MACKAV, R»g| Baiate llroker. It Jamea Street —
Thla haa been one of the prominent real ealate broK. -
of the city for eighteen yeara. and perhapa no man In Hamll-
lon la belter known In thla line of bualneaa than Ur. Mackay.
aa he makea a apeclatty of city properiy. He la thoroughly
"oated on real eatale valuea, and ta never caught napping
*hen n bargain la In r*ght. Hla llita of property for rent,
ale nri ei'' angL ar<. large and varied, and he la held In

lilgheal ealev.j by property owner* and rentera alike. Ham-
ilton haa proflled much by hi* real ^iitate TranaBCilona, and
many iialrona have proved hla melhiNla atrlctly honorable
Mr. Mackay la a reciignlied force In commercial circle* and
la a tealotia citlien toward all that la for the public welfare.

CHAt. P. HAROV, General Insurance, IS Main St. RaiL—
Captain Hardy haa been a realdent of Hamilton tor \S years,

having aalled the SB. Maraaaa over from (Ilaagow He la a
man of hla word, haa good Judgment, and underaianda the In-

aurftnce bualneaa from A to Z. The mention of the leading
comranlea which he repreaeni* la aufriclenl proof that he la

Hucceaaful, for he haa the leading companies of ihe world,
fetna Fire of Hartford. ranHdlan Fire of Winnipeg. Lloyd'a
Marine Insurance, Western Marine, and Railway Pasa. Asaur-
iince Co. A protection agalnat loaa can tie secured at a price
that In within the reach of all, and you will l>e well repaid to
roDiull with Capt. Hardy on the subject of Insurance, One
ranr.ot liBi-nme 'no well tufn-rmc:! nn en Impnrtant a anhjptit

Capt. Hardy la a native ot tOngland and one of Hamilton's
most tubslantlal citliena.

liitllding circles and holds an enviable imahhin In every cimi-

munlty. Thla llrni haa for fouriven yeur* bnn the aiandard
•larDrailng concern ui Mamllion, and when Mr Mkedden la

MSbed to do any de<-orailng. It Is taken for granted as the bMt
und miMt arilsilc that can be pruduckd. The business Is In
>'harg« of Matibt'W Mkedden, Htm of ibe tuiiodor of the iiUBlneag,

und he Is an arilai <if rhe hlgheat i>|ie, who has original and
reSned ideas, cultivated taale and akillful touch Me iloea

•Ign writing and t>\» ali a are original, apiirnprlale and Im-
preaalve He empkijj. a force ot li'U n twelte men and doea
II large iwr cent, of the Interior derorailng of Ihe timu. Hla
uppllei are reaaonalile In price, choice In neiecllon. and all

that Ihe ilemanda of Ihe day cail for.

HOTIL CICIL. Charlea A. Herniun, 5:111 Jamea tltn-et N —
Thla place repri'M-nia iho hlnbeal liteal uf the :;<)tb century

hotel buvlneii and la »!« of the iiiiMt aurcesatul holel men
In Canada. Mince he i.nili charge ot thla houae. which waa
formerly Hotr-I (JalHirne, he baa entirely revulutloBlted It.

Kverythlng la uf-Hi-the hour, ruoma Ihoroiighly ventllaled
ittid hands4Hoely turnlahed and aervlce unaii -'paaaed. The
handsome dlnlng-ronm, which accommodalea two hundred
uueiii. la noted for It* iiiii>erlor meala and elegaol aervlce.

Offlct- and lobby, aample rooms and buffet are the delight of
rhe travelling men. Mix years connected with Ihe hotels of

lliiffalo and weatern New York and nineteen years In the com'
iiierclal hotels ut weal Ontario haa given Mr Herman a wide
circle ot frienda. while his kindly Interests In the welfare
ot each giieit aie two ot the secrets of the success ot his



WHITE * CO., Ltd.. Wtaoleaale Fruiw, Produce and Fl»h. F.

Anderson. .MuiiaRpr. [t'i uiid ;I4 York 81.—AHhouBh PsUlillshed

but a vpar ami a half aBn Ihia coniiiany \» i.rominent la cum-

mercUl circles of Hamilton. For flfleen yean While A t'o.

have been leadlnE wholeitalerfl In Tnmniii. and In July. IHO.i.

they esiabllshpil tht-lr llumlliun store ai the above addreia.

This In under Ihf efflcltiit niaiiBKemenl of Mr F. Andemm and

la alrrady one of the snbslantlal roneema of our city. Three

floora. comprlBliiK over four Ihousand feet of floor space, la re-

quired (or the carrvlnK on of their Iniinenie trade They

handle Dearly three carlnada of bananai eacb week, handle

apples and polalneit In car lots, and during the winter Imiiort

lyaters and fish In Brest nnantltlea. They are sole Canadian

repreaeotatlvefl of the Earl Fnilt Co.. of California, and all

their Kocds are of fqually line quality. Thla ! Indeed one of

the fortunate adiHtlonB to commercial clrclef of llamlllun.

NEW VORK HAIR WORKIt 105 KlnR St.

West. Miss Kmma ParReter. .Manager.—

This houBe has a record of twenty year*

with nothing l»ut romi.llnieutary mention

from the very flrst. It la the oldeat busl-

ness of Its kind In ihe city and holds the

preitlKe for artistic and aclenlinc hair dreas.

Inx and Keneral treatment. MUb I'anteier

IB an arllat In hpr profewilon. la ImpoHer of

human hair, and manufactnrer of every-

thlna In the oaJaloRUO of hair wooda. She

naa iwculiar tail for aulilntc the styles of

the face, makes wlM that are more beantl-

ful than the natural hair. kIvpb facial treat-

ment, sella coameilcB. and makes the toilet

contplete for women of every type. She Is

an acknowledfied exiiert In her line and has
the Imn-inn trade of ihe city. Her parlors

are lieHutffully and attractively furnished.

A. W. MAOUIRE, Feed Store. 18N King
Sirii't West.—This store has been a trade

cenliv for flour and feed for seventeen
years. .Mr. Magnlre has be«-n associated

with the commission buslneaa for many
yars and in one of the best informed and
practical dealers In the city. He carries

the finest Kraden of flour, has perfeet slor-

ane for feed stuffa. does an Immense busi-

ness In hay. Kraln. <itraw and bam supplies

of every kind lie keffiM In loueh with the
markets, sella at a close marRln, has ll.e In-

terest of every man at heart, and makes hla

baigalna count for profit to all Inleresled
He is thoroughly niiuare and fair In every
deal, makes no mistakes he la not ready to

correct, is Inierestfd in everyihlnK that touches Ihe commer-
cial life of Ih.' clly and U never found wanting In public apirlt.

TH08. W. LESTER. Insurance. 19 King Street W.—Insur-

anc(- Is the leading business of the world and engages the best

talent among both men and women, Mr, I^-ater haa been In

business Blnce 1H78 la well Informed along Insurance lines.

He haf.;ies a general line covering the old line companies of

the wo. Id. every policy showing the hlghesl conception of mod-

ern insunnce and sound protecllon. He is a conaerrative husi-

nesB man vno does evervthlng with system and order, leaves

nothing fr t.vmorrow thai can lie done to day. keeps even

with his I iiainesa and Inspires policy holders to do Ihe same.

He hai hi*n vitally connected with many isaiies of Importance

both In city affairs and Insurance circles. Is Intluentlal wher

ever his Ideas are presented, and has a |>erBonal bearing that

Is an indei to =iyle of character,

JUL1EN R. SEAVEV, Artist, Studio. 70 King Street Rast..

next Poitofnce—Although Hamilton la perhaps best known

aa a city of thriving factories and .-apld commercial advance-

ment, our people are nol behind thoae of any city In their ap-

preciation ot the beautiful in art. Prominent among the

arilsla of the city whoae paintings decorate so many Canadian

homes, and whose pupils are so succesaful. mention muit be

made of Mr. Jullen R. Seavey. Hla atudlo at the above ad-

dress, eatablished In 1981, Is shown herewith, and here he ha*

classes In palnllng, carving, mudeling. pyrography and

fll>eclal an training, aome of hla pupils having won medals In

governnitni comretiiions. As a successful art inatructor he

Art tludlo of J. R. taavay.

haa a national reiiutatliin. while as a painter and designer In

decorative aa well as commercial work he Is both favorably

and wldelv known. Some very fine work may usually be

seen at his studio, where numerous examples of ixirtrails.

Canadian landacar>es. decorated china, commercial dealgns

and other orders are In process of completion.

CHA8. R. HAVNEB, Sawa, Cutlery, etc.. repaired. 20 York

Street.- Hamilton is a city of busy factories and mills, and

requires expert workmen along many lines. For ten years

Mr. Haynes haa led the Hat of skilled hands at repairing all

kinds of sawa. cutlery, scissors, knives, raiors. lawn mowere,

etc He makes a specialty of sharjienlng and reiiairing cir-

cular saws, and has the sole latent on and is the manufac-

turer of a aaw set that Is far superior to any other set herato-

fcre offered to the public. It Is called the ' Lincoln M*
Set." and Is simple In construcllon. strong and efficient it

seta the points only, and Is guaranteed to work pariectly

when used according lo directions. Mr. Haynes is a machaiUc

of unusual skill, and la careful and painstaking In all his work.

JAt. J. McQUARRIC, 11 King William Street, Oroc«r.—IB

this business men meet more competlUon than In any oUwr
on the commercial list. Mr. Mctjuarrle has successfully met

the demands o( the day tor eight years, and la one of the aiic-

cessful men In the business. He haa never catered to a

cheap trade, nor haa he resorted to bribes or tricks to catoh

trade. He sells good groceries, gives good measure, and

charges conservaUre prices, treats every one alike, and is not

afraid of honest competition. His customers find no latUt

with his orders or delivery system, and all that he promlaea

he fulBlls. Hla goods are fresh and pvn,
no stale stult palmed off on customera at

first prices, and his Idea of buslneaa all tba

way through is praiseworthy.

FRANK iMITH, Dealer In Oroceriea,

Fruits. Vegetablns. Salt and Smoked Meats,

etc.. 119 John street south.—The amount

of buslneaa that this gentleman b»»

succeeded In bringing to hla doora at-

test to his ability, accommodating ser-

vice, and high claaa goods. In his atore

cleanliness is an important feature, and one

can always depend an getting clean and
wholesome goods. Mr. Smith spares no ex-

pense In providing the choicest of every-

thing, and his motto is " Cash and small

profits." He has been doing a good bual-

ness for the i*st fifteen yeara and is one of

Hamilton's most loyal citliens.

ADAM BALLENTINE * IROE,. (niolce

CmcerieH. 16B-171 John Street South.—The
enterprising character of our merchants who
cater to the supply of our tables with neces-

aarles and delicacies can be exemplified In

no belter manner than by a reference lo an

extensive business conducted by Mr, Adam
llallentlne at the alHive address, Thla house

was eslabilshed In 1HT4. Is thoroughly re-

presentative in ils line, and Is In ev.iy way
worthy of the liberal patronage 11 receives.

The stork embraces staple and fancy gro-

(i>rlee and fresh provisions, and a fine line

of family liquors. It commands a line cor-

ner location, with a large double front, and

Is one of the most attractive groceries of

the clly.

MISS A. KENNEDY. Millinery, .15 King Street W—Millinery

parlors are a woman's delight and the ones that show the

prettiesl hats at fairest prices are the ones that win the trade.

This parlor is the iwrfectton of all that Is beautiful and artis-

tic. Is newly furnished and arlisilcally arranged, every outline

showing good Judgment and Individual Ideas. Miss Kennedy is

an artist In deHlgnlng and working out millinery features, haa

the beat Ideas of the season at her command, keeps seventeen

trimmers and aHslalants. turns out the most stylish and strik-

ing headdress in Hamilton. She visits ICaatem markets each



CROWN OIL RIPININQ CO., 14 M«cn-.) ^-i •-< .Vrth
Edward Hull. Proprietor and ManaKer.—Mr Ii 11 Iiah wt-n 1m
th« oil biislnpHN for nIxipcd years and ! ih (iiiBhly informfJ
on all that iHTtalni to oil r«flnlnii and d«ve Aug. Six year:
ana be eilal Mnlied IhU hounc. and It ia one 'ho '<.ndlaR com-
merclal hmiaeH of thp city. They handle : n<l M^ducv al!
klnda of lubrlrailDR and lllnmlnatlnK oils nt,.; tiiiirodiictH.
They do an exieniilvi- wholenale t>ii«tneHB, nei. ihrv :,i- "-.s '-

Ins men. have a larsp barri-llltii: 1 luni on the T.. H. and ti.

track and are cuntlnually exiiand-
Ins th«lr facllltlea to tne«l (be enor-
moui trade of the day. There in

not an Indiiatry In the Uomlnlua
which coiinlfl for more In the de-
velopment ot the rnuntrv'H re-

aourcBB than thin. Mr. Hull ban
uaed excellent JiidKment In the t>K-

tabllabment and control or the bunl-
neia, haa eihauHted every means
to produce ibe beat that science
can give Id tht* prodiictH he places
on the market and has made a
name for auiHTlor merit that gives
lilm flrat place In the uiaPkeiB.

JAPANESE M. H. R. CO.. Hair
GoodB, A. K. Hurley, Proprietor,
108 King Street West.—This is an
nicluHlve buslnetia and covers an
Important feature In the make up
of the city. Kor alx yeara they
have been the leading dealera In
and roanufActurers of human hair
KODd«. Including wings, wavea,
Bwltchea. pompadours and the end-
leaa variety of hair flitures uaed In
ladles' and gentlemen • toilet. They
mate a specialty of costuniea for
masquerade occasions, have hair
dreulng and shampooing parlora,
a&d handle the famous Jaiianese
HaKlc Hair Restorer. Mr. Rurley
la an aniat In his profession and
accepted authority on all that per-
lalna to masquerade or dress occa-
aloDs. He Is thoroughly posted on
the styles of all ages andc an put
up costumes of any kind on re-
markably short notice. He hjs the
trade of the city and does an ex-
(enilve business outside In this
particular line. Ha la exceeding-
ly courteous, frank and
4tatlnr

W. A. HOWCLL. Chemist, conier
King and Ray Streela.—A good
druggist is a necessity In every
community, and a well kept drug
store la an all important place. Fi)r thlriy-Bve years this
baa been a trustworthy dispensing station where pure drugs
could be bought at a reamnable price, prescriptions tilled
carefully, every order handled with correctness and prompt-
ness. Mr, Howell Is a druggist of high atandlDR. keeps hia
stock replenished with all that la best, displays goods taste-
fully. Is a business man of genial. pleaninK address, and meets
tlie demands of the day with a firmness that Is characteristic

and candid. He Is a native of Canada and loyal to all Its
in " -sts.

>' PHILLIP!, Fruiterer, Wi James Street N.—A unique
{>< Hxure resort for all that Is dainty to eat Is the popular store
u ihe above addretis, Mr. PhltltpH haa been In buslnean b-m
t o years and has fully demonstrated his ability to tickle the
ijalate of the Hamilton public. His candles are Inviting to look
.It and delicious In taitle, lie manu[uciures his own Ice cream

Cast End fncllna.

and serveH It In a parlor that Is attractive and neat. The fruit
he sells is sure to be fresh and luscious, and his pleasing man-
ner wins him many friends and adds new customers to bis list

dally. Just try him and see.

PLVNN RROt., Cigar Manufacturers, 87 Cannon Street W.—
The cigar maker has more comiietitlon to meet and more fan-
cies to please than any other business man on the platform.

Por 15 years the flrru of Plynn Kros. has held favor with the
trade by making clours that none can overshadow and follow-
ing business methiMx that count fur success. They turn out
from 12.IJ00 to lG,00u |H'r week snd sell very largely throughout
the North West. Thpir well known Recomenda" lUc and
" Reputation" and " Fair Exchange " 5c cigars are held In Ugh
favor with lovers of Hne cigars. Nothing In the market snr-
t>a8tieM these for excellence of blend and perfect weight. The
l>roprletorM are F. I,, and James Flynn, and they employ from

N to 19 cigar makers. These gen-
Memen are citliens whose public
spirit Is manifest and are success-
ful business men.

THOS. E. NlCHOLt A ION. Iron
Fences, lyo King Street Weat.—
Ornamental wire and steel work is

one of the tine arts of the world
and engages the talent of our
strongest men. This firm has
been for twenty-seven yeara one of
the leading enterprises of the City
and has liecome distinguished as
makers of excltislve Iron and steel
fencing, chairs, settees, baskets.
lawn vases, etc. They make over
60 designs of Iron fencing, every
design showing refined taste and
original Ideas. Their work ia
;,Taceful. pleasing and In every way
satisfactory. They make a siradal
feature of ornamental fence work,
and have built some of the most
elegant Iron fences In Canada. Mr.
T. E. Nichols is a native of Ontario,
a loyal subject of the crown, and
one of the public spirited cltlsena
of Hamilton. 0. J. Nichols, hia
eon. Is In every sense a true Cana-
dian type.

DONALDSON « WARK, Blectrl-
Clans, 12 Hughson St. South.—The
year t90ii has brought no moro con-
spicuously successful enterprises
Into existence In our busy city than
the establishment of Jas. Donald-
son and E. A. Wark at the above
address. These gentlemen have
both been in the electrical con-
struction work In Hamilton for six-
teen years and are well and favor-
ably known to builders and hu'^
nesB men. In beginning buslnes
for themselves they have the confi-
dence of the public fully and their
energy and business ability are
gaining them the day. They do
electric construction work of all
kinds, carry a complete line ot

niDiiir batteries, supplies, private telephones and burglar
alarms and are up-to-the-moment with every new Improvement.
Among the recent contracts they hare finished may be men-
tioned the Savoy Theatre, where they have Installed 1,000
electric lights, and St. Andrew's Church, which Is beautifully
lighkd. Mesars. Donaldson A Wark are natives of Canada
and have the sterling qualities of Canadian business men of
the Twentieth Century type.



Qalaa at Dundurn.

JOHN WATT * ION, Tailors. 1& MacNab Street N,—Mr
John Watl waa flrat known In Hamilton aa a tailor in 186B.

and tbe biiitness has been conilnued without interruption W
bla aon Mr. Alex. Watt. The name of Wail (tlvea dlaUnctlon

to any tailor-made auit, and iilacea the purchaaer among men
who appreciate excellence In the tallor'a art. They carry the

largest and bem displayed mock In the city, quote prlcea that

are anrprlalnilv low, keep a number of skillful mechanlea and

turn out Bulla thai have the anappv effect which Bivee dlatlnc-

tlon to tallorlBK. They may be trusted for anything they prom-

ise and are held In high esteem In trade circlea of the city.

The best dressed men of Hamilton have their clothea made

hy Walt and that Is why ihey are well dressed.

JAMES MITCHELL «. «0N. 131 York Street, Pattern

Maker.—Mr. Mitchell haa been one of the flitures in Hamil-

ton thirty years, known as Journeyman Pattern Maker. Hla

services were in demand in all factories where difficult work

waa to be done. Nine years ago he esUbllahed a business of

his own and has made a royal success of the venture. He

Is prepared to do any kind of work in wood and executes the

highest order of work In the line nt pattern making. He

seems to have all the best Ideas at his command and a strong

inventive talent. His suggestions are Invaluable to invent-

ors In working our the liner [Ktlnls of Inventions. He protects

bis patrons. Is prompt and obliging, and has all he can do an

the time. Hla son la gifted In the art and gives hia entire

lime to the promotion of business.

e. WALKER, Florist, 72 King Street W.—The Walker Horal

parlors have been one of the fragrant and beautiful spots In

Hamilton for twelve years. Since Mr, Walkers death, Mrs

Walker conducts the business and la one of the succeaatui

floral dealers of the country. She has exquisite taste in the

selection and decoration of cut flowers, prepares beautiful de-

signs for funerals, weddings or festive occasions, and Is thor-

oughly accommodating and pleasant to every customer. She

haa all the business she can handle and is rated among theje-

liable buatnesa concerns of the town. Her pricea are «««»-

able her flowers are always seaaonable, fresh and beauUWi.

C. J. BREHENV. Maker uf Men'a OarmenU, 43

James Street North -Hamilton haa no buslaeaa

house that lends dUtlnctlon to her name with

more positive fori-e than this. For ten yeara Mr.

Breheny haa been building a repuutlon In the pro-

duction of high urade tailoring, and to4ay la in

the lead In hla proteaalon. He haa the choicest

line of exclusive fabrlca from home and foreign

looms, employs skilled workmen, and has every

facility tor producing garments faultlisa in nt and

fashion- He is unmlstabably the tailor who seta

the style in Hamllaon. Mr. Breheny Is a naUve

of our fair city. Is a represenUtlve business man,

and has the confidence of the public fully.

WILLIAM 8TH0N0, Real EaUte. room 6, «
King Street East.-Mr. Strong is one of the wide-

awake and busy men of the day, who Is thorougn-

iv familiar with every foot of land In the city.

For twenty years he was engaged In the real es-

tate busineas in Hamilton, and three years ago,

after |.urchaslng large tracts of land in the east

end factory dlatrlct be retired from buatnesa.

^luce then as everybody In Hamilton Is proud to

^iL'knowledge. real estate values have gone up with

a bounce. And on September 1st Mr. Strong re-

opened an office at the above address, where he

' "oi =b»r™r ot tbe lr,nd ot tblbS.. A. . b,„l.™ n,.n

his name is gilt edge.

THE NOHTHEftN
LIFE AttURANCB Ctt.

OF CANADA, Freder-

ick Dunn. IMstrlct Man-

ager. 16 James Street

South.—The policies ol

the Northern Life are

not excelled by any
company tor rates and
favorable conditions. : t

has Increased in influ-

ence and grown li

favor In a lemarhahle
d^free according to its

published record. The
subscribed cjipltal and
accumulated assets cf

the company for the

protection of policy

holdere amounted. De-

cember 3Isl. 1906, to

11.211,294,73. It is in-

corporated by Act of

Parliament of Canada
and has a <arge govern-
ment reserve. Mr,
Frederick Dunn, who
has recently succeeded
D, Mackenale Scott as

district manager at this

point, is a business

man ot unusaal enter-

prise and ability. His

force is already being

t«]t In Insurance circles of Hamilton. He ^oV™'?.""^I^
gara Penlncuta and has a number of agenU under his cuaij*

who are enthuslaaUc In their praise of the No™"™, ""j.,™
Pollclea are so liberal that they find no difficulty in writing

up applicants.

WALKER'S SUGAR BOWL. C. R. Walker, Manufacturtnc

Confectioner. Zl« King Street East—.«r. Walker established

The Sugar Bowl " eight years ago, and he has forged to the

front as a dealer In confectlonaries and maker of ice craam

and leea that have no auperior. His candles are the beat

that sugar can make tbem. and bear the highest stamp ol

merit In every variety. His Ice cream parlor Is headquartera

for people of cultivated taste and those who api>reclate ohUr

ing service and the richest refreshmenL Mr, Walker is satis,

fled with nothing less than success, and has demonstrttad

fully hla detenninaiion to excel. One vlalt to the Sugar Bowl

will convince you that it la sweet.

FITZSIMONS BROS.. Plumbera atJ Gas Fitters, 27S Kln«

Street East W. J, Pltsslmons. Proprietor.—Five years ago

this company eatabllshed themselves in the plumbing oum-

ness in Hamilton. Superior akill. cloae adherence to busi-

ness, carefulness in contract work and exactness In all thinia

have given them more than an even share of public favor and

placed them In a conspicuous place In the public eye. Mr.

W, J. PlUsimons Is proprietor and is well known to bulldera

and contractore through twenty years' work In the city. Be-

sides doing flret-class plumbing, steam and hot water heaung.

he makes a specialty of ventilating engineering, and Is one of

the moat skillful gas fitters In the city. When you hava

lasWlled In your house call on him for esumat«a
(.il lit liuvo him do Ihi- work.

natural a

Hl0h Lavsl BrMfa.



W. . LACHANCI « CO^ Huatuturara' AkviiU, 174 Kltii

Armt Wmt.—Tbl« compsny la ft typlckl 20tb century bouae

«od reprewDta modem ideas tn every mppolntment. Tbey

handle every conceivable character ol builders' and contrac-

ton' supplies, represent Ibe best manutacturera. and are pre-

pared to supply any demand along the line ot construction

work. Mr. Lachauce has been a travelling hardware sales-

man tor many years, knows tlie value of suppllei, and hat

eraated a buslmsa that raflects credit oa bU efforts and

•nariy. Tbey can turnlah toppltea at lowest prices and every

article they sell guaranteed. Tbey are doing a growing busl-

neaa and number among the important and distinguishing

ooncems of tbe city. Hamilton has no business bouse which

counts for more In tbe commercial make-up ot the town

than this.

WILLIAM WILIDN * CO., Tallora, H. A. Webster. Proprie-

tor.—Tailoring Is one ot tbe fine arts ot tbe world and employs

the best talents among our business men. Hr. Webstar has

been In charge ot this store for nearly two years and bas

maintained the standing ot the bouse fully. II Is one of the

oldest business places In tbe city, has a standard trade, and

keeps up with tbe fashions ut tbe day In all that fashion cen-

tres turn out. They put up a special business man's suit at

122 60 whicb can not be equalled In value In the city. Tbey

employ skillful mechanics, turn out garments that are fault-

JOHN T. WILSON, Jeweler and Optician, Issuer of Mar-

riage Ucenses. Sll King Street Bast.—As a Jeweler Hr. Wll-

•on has been favorably known In and near Hamilton for forty

years. He carries a select line of Jewelry, makes a specialty

ot wedding rings, and Issues marriage ll'-er'ss. As an op-

(Idan be Is skillful and does a good shan < tbe optical work

which comes to Hamilton, as be Is reaso able In bis charges,

coanteous, prompt and painstaking In every Instance. Byes

mn sclentlRcally tested free of charge. As a watchmaker be

Is In favor because all repair work Is honestly done. Mr.

Wilson Is a member of the Hamilton Board of Education, a

reliable business man, and a loysl cittien.

MR. J. F. CUMMINOa, Plumber, Heater, and Qas Fitter,

810 King Street Bast—Tbere Is nothing causes so much
anxletT to the booae keeper as to have anything go wrong

with the plumbing or beating, as It means you have to send

for the plumber, Ton are not sure that the plumber who
oomea nnderataada his business, but when you send tor Mr.

CnmmlBCa. being > practical plumber and fitter himself, and

amploylng only arst-claas man. It an assurance that your work

wUI be properly attended to. He la always prompt In giving

••ttmataa. His charges are reasonable and he has one ot the

larasat and best assorted Unet ot plumbers' goods In the city.

ROSKIIT DUNCAN * CD^ Hanufactnrlnc BtaUoners, Jamea
atreet and Maritat aquare.—On tbe reoords of 1844, tbe be-

ginning of thla baslneas Is found, and In tracing lu history it

ta found to be ooe of tbe prime factors In the history ot tbe

town Heaara. R. A. Rohertaoo and W. R. Tumbnil have

been eoBDoetad with the buHneaa slnoe 1»8, havtng bought

H at (hat tine. Ttay an tawwn aa manntaeturing sUtlon-

en, prtatan. boofcUndera, and dealers tn wall paper. Their

atock la verr oomplete and attraeUvely displayed, especially

tbair department of sonvenlra and poat tsarda. Under the

eoneervatlve management ot these gentlemen the house has

made itaady progress and la held In hlA favor In tbe town.

•KMMKNI A SON. Uanufacturera of Washing Machines,

Step Ladders. Bxtensloo Ladders, etc.. have a reputaUon tor

doing high Krade work, being thoroughly practical and ex-

perienced men. They have been making these lines In the

city about 16 years, and are well known throughout the coun-

tiy as reliable and trustworthy. They also bundle wood,

rnal. and builders' supplies. Their place of business Is at

174 York street. Phone 1086.

ALBERT PAIN, produce and Commission Merchant. 36

Merrick Street.—Mr. Pain has been thirty year* In this busi-

ness as a wboleaale dealer In fruits, vegeUblet. butter, cheese

and eggs. He Is a man of tact and energy, keeps In touch

with market prices, and makes a specialty of apples and eggs.

Hamilton and Barton li illway.

KVRES, Dyers and Cleaners, 93 James Street North.—For

over twenty years this Arm haa been demonstrating to Hamil-

ton the highest art of dyeing and cleaning by tbe most scien-

tific methods of the age. They handle ihe most delicate tab-

rtca with beautiful auccees. ruga. furs, ribbons, plumes and
garments of every variety, with the same result. Their prices

are reasonable. Goods are called for and delivered to any

part ot tbe city. They enjoy a flattering trade among people

of refined taatea wbo know that tbe neweat and best methcds

are employed at this enterprising place.

R. CATCHPOLE, Umbi«Ilaa. 123 King Street West.—It has

been said that a wise man will carry an umbrella whether the

•un shines or the rain falls. Hr. Catcfapole has been In the

umbrella buaineaa for nearly Bfty Tears and perhaps can tell

whether this is true or not. He knows how to cure crippled

umbrellas, makes special orders his delight, covers wedding

and mourning parasols, baby carriage tops, and everything In

the umbrella line, bas an attractive stock always on hand,

and win cover your umbrella on short notice. He la much
In demand in all kinds ot weather, and la tbe man to see

when you are in need of umbrellas r^overed or made first

hand. He Is one of the business men of the city who does

what he promises.

HAMILTON TRANSFER AND LIVERY, 138 King Street W.,

J. H. LInfoot, Proprietor.—When people come to Hamilton and
Inquire for a reliable livery, they are directed to thla bam be-

cause It bas for twenty-five years met tbe demands of the pub-

lic succesifutly. They have a bam of modern style and equip-

ment, and everything required In llKht livery. They have a

reKiilar schedule for ejtiiress wagona throuRh the buaineaa seo-

tlouB, and are subject to special call any hour In the day or

nl([hi. Their service In i>er.ect and has satisfled Ihe people of

Hamilton that the liiisiness ot the town can be cared tor In

the right way. As a |>arcel delivery service, tbey are thor-

oughly organised and fully equipped. Hr. Lintoot Is a natlva

Mf Ontario and a man of distinct and prominent business qnall-

flcatlons

ALEX, McFARLANC. Wholesale and Retail Qrain, Flour and
Feed, 301 and 303 King Street B.—Through the stress and
strife of business competition Mr. Alex. McFariane has suc-

cesBfiillv Rieervd this business since the year I87S, and he Is

Billl In the lead an a A.>-in dealer. He Is a wholesale and reUll

dealer, a hUsUing tnifsman. keeps the best grades of goods,

gives good mehsure and makes prompt deliveries, all of which

uBsures success. No order Is too large for hie capacity and
none too small tor hla careful attenUon. The celebrated Ral-

ston food rroducta are to be found at bis store, aa well aa other

goods of (qua! merit. Garden seeds he makes a specialty ot,

and he sell^ potatoes In any quantity. Hr. HcFariane Is known
In business circles for firm Judgment, sound business methods
and accuracj.

THE MARSHALL TEA COMPANY, 191 King Street Baat.—
Five years ago this tea house was established In Hamilton and
has shown rle Ided progress from Ihe very flrst. H. B. Mar-

shall ia proprietor and manager and has brought the company
to tbe hIgheKt mark ot excellence in commercial features that

count for success. He carries a high grade ot goods, sella

through solicitors and wagona. gives full value for every dol-

lar Invested and does not use any premiums or catch-penny

features to secure trade. He sella good tea at the right price,

pure coffee and a complimentary line of flavorings, spices, etc.,

all of which speak for themselves and need no bouquets to

carry them into the homes of the people. Mr. Marshall de-

serves credit for the hlgb sUndlng of this company. He Is

one ot the substantial dtliens ot Hamilton.

Asylum far the Insane.



Victor PhcrarETEii'i*'

He ii ituthrrttr on
lh« value ot kn IB-

Irunienl, lU mv-
ctaMalcal cooatmo-
tion and other loftt-

iim. When ta« ra-

it iaken
for unot^ cor-

rerr aod bis ludf-
mi-'iil ! never found
faulty.

OOJDALB «
LAIOLAW, Pftlnung

and Decorating. 20
Hunter 8tr««t B —
Whoa the cltliena of

Hamilton want llrat-

claaa worh In paint-

Ins and decoratinK
they are lure to K-
cure the Mrvlcea of

A.eura. Ooodale ft

Laldlaw. Aa Inter-

ior decoratora they

Bet up dealgna that

JOHN TEMPLl. Urerr. Boardlni and Salea SUblea. « are caichy, "PP™Pri»'*J'^.,';:""Vr:.!"inHl.« I,ave"»K
and « Catharine Street N,-Ther» la no enterprtae •: any ol tbe decoradon. O^Kl"" >,.'"« .""^ ''" ^""

''"tK^
ctty which add. more to the convenience and pleaaure ot 111 tbem amon. the •«P*'^oj

*'2''i; "?,„^ir,if„'^V ?hev eni-
citlaena than a well conducted livery and l>oardlng atable. 'orefront for work p^"'"''^* "™P"°"VJ^^ leJl^^^^
EaUbllahed In 1858 Ihia bu.lnea. ha. *n.wn aa year* paaeed ploy a '"W force of .killed men and ^'",^„1'^'" Xn
and haa ever been a credit to our city a. well aa to Ita pro- uesa In their line. Many contracta "".J^terior decoration,

prletor. It la now under the direct management ot Mr.

Temple's wina, H. W. and F, L. Temple, and 1. "011 the re-

liable IWery atable o'. the city, A fine modem brick nam
with comfortable quarte™ for a hundred honw. make thH

Canadian Waatlnghouaa Company, Limited.

u^.jberln(i among the Important Improvementm of the city,

are executed by them, and they will furntah eatlmatea cheer-

fully at all Umea.

THE MUTUAL LIFt AUURANCI COMPANY OF CAN-
the favorite of all boarding aUblea. Their ^rriage. are up- " MUTUAL "-'" *W"""^-

.VT.™*. atr«t B
t^.te.and agreeable and plea«int treatment 1. a.aured all ADA.^^a R Unton.

^^^^j^^^ ^--1^^-^,'^TJiTll.^i i>

tieal in InaurancB Id'jaa. Since H. organliatlon In 1889 It haa

to^ate.and agreeable and pleasant treatment

patron*.

THE ItOYAL LIVEflV, 33-2&-27 Charles Street, Ranse A.

WllBon, Prop.. H. McCam'*, Manager.—Thia livery la dl.tlnct-

ly represented by Its nt e. It there is royalty In any line

of buatnesB It la displayed In the management and character

of the llve-y bara. The atyle of horses, carriages and gen-

eml line of rlga displayed by thia bam Is surely royal, and

speaks well .'or the tndWdual Ideaa and Industry ot the prJ-

prietor. The history ot the bara goes back to 18ii4, and haa

never recorded a page that would reflect this honor on the

management. Mr. Wilson has been proprietor for twelve

years. Mr. McCamla manager for three yeara Their carriage

llnea are In demand on all bon ton assembly occasions and

are regarded as op to the moment In appearance and man-

ner of handling. Their prices are never exorbitant. Thev

make a specialty of rig. for weddings, theatre parties, etc..

and have wme of the finest turnouts In the city.

PRANK FISHER, Music and Musical InstrumenU. 65

James Strict N,—Music appeals to the masses, is appreciated

by the claBsea, and U the heart and life of artists. Mr. Fisher

has been identified with music circles In Hamilton for sonie

yeans He Is a solo violinist and musician of ability, and 1

1

a player In the Symphony Orchestra. Two years ago he sue

ceeded the well-known firm of P OroBsman A Sons, who were

In business here lor over 40 years. He makes a specialty of

band Instruments and stringed Instruments, has a most ex-

tensive library of sheet music, and also deals In Columbia and

have the entire confidence of the piibllc, and. It la not mla-

ptaced In either tbe company or lis represenUtlves In this city.

W. L. VENATOR, Wood and Ivory Tumei Tork and Bay
Streets.—For eighteen years this has been a rapresentat'Ts

shop, and many of the homes and bulldlnga of the city show

the skilled handiwork of Mr, Venator. He doea grill work that

la distinctly artistic, graceful and original, baa every fadllty

for handling any kind of patterns, models, scroll and band aaw-

Ing. The superior and uiltorm excellence of the work that

leaves his shop has glv>n .ilm preferred place among competi-

tors and placed him In an Infiuenllal poaltton In buslnt.!<n

circles. He employs the beet skill In his shop and guarantees

aatlefactlon In every order.

R. A. MILNE, Real Estate and Insurance, lOi/, King Street

W—Real estate and Insuratse comblnea two of the stronsvst

enterprises of the world, Mr. Mflne has been one of t\6 pro-

gressive promoters of resi estate and Insurance In Hamilton

fa'^ -'rht years, confines his efforts to city property, snd baa

engineered many deala of Importance. He knows a harcalB

when It Is presented, keeps s list of well classified business In

his oBlce. gives Immediate attention to all matters left srll'-

hlm, and Is never found wanting In energy or Information. He
writea insurance which covers the requirements of lo-day, sur-

rounds every ooHcv with sound Insorsncp 'b vr. mnlifx i.mmot

adluatment. and 1. always at his post ot dttty.

W. R. FLtMINQ, Barber and Tobacconist. 243 King Street

E'st—Mr Fleming represents the modem Ideas ot business

op rations and holds a prominent plac^ In Hamilton tor first-

CIS s tonsorial work, aod carries a fine line ot tobaccos, HIa

BhOj, Is attractively neat and clean, all cuitomert are treated

with nost attentive service at the hands of barbers who are

gentle and skillful. As for the other branch of Mr. Flem-

ing's business, he Is an expert Judge of flnf tobaccos, and car-

ries a stock that Is the delight of Hamilton lovera of the

weed, A complete stock of pipes and smokers' sun|.ries are

also to be found here. The business was eSLabllshed over

thirty years ago, and Is one of the popular places on eaat King

street. It haa been In charge of the preaent proprietor lor

four yeara.

steady progress and has

gained a reputation throogJiout

Canada as the company which

gives the IsrgeM returaa for thi"

least outlay. It has no high sal-

aried offlcers, and every dollar li

for the policy holders and not tor

the stockholder. It Is a thoroughly

sound Canadian company, strong,

vigorous and productlvp, and leads

all naUve lite compncil-'s In ihp

number and value of tieneflts and

privileges enjoyed by Its policy

holders. Mr. Unton has been tor

nearly eighteen years Dlstrirt Man-

ager for Wentworth and Haldl^nand

counties and Is a leader In the Innur-

ance circles of Ontario. Messrs, W,
and W. F, Amhn.se have been aa-

Boclated with him In the city for n

good many years and lately his son,

H, W, Linton, baa tMtcome identified

wllh the business, so that the Inter-

ests ot this popular company are
carefully looked after by Ihomughly
reliable men, who. It is sate to say. Tha ayrnay-Tlldsn CompMy. L1m»to«.



THE IMHRIAL LIPB AMURANCt COM-
»ANV OP CANADA. W. H. fl«rmoar. DIatHct

Hmuiar, liwctatar Btaidlng.—TUt rompuiy ro-

praMDti tta« 30th oanturr wv of dfrini bualnm.
and In Ui« nln* yein It bu bMti In o[wnitlon

Itu wrlttra man Insamioe thu anr other Cu-
Adlu Gompuiy hu otot written In tAe •nroe

lengtli of time. Ther no* )»*" 120,000,000.00 In

tore* ud ni« •till Incraulnc «t n rnpld ntte, knd
bout ot havlQS the Uri«it poller ever wrttt«n Id

Cuindn. SlropUcltjr, liberality ud McuHty are

the three dlitlnotlre characterlaUci ot the policy

ODBtraet of the Imperial Life, maUni It nn Ideal

policy. The Hamilton oOco la nndoi the able

manacament of Mr. W. H. Seymcur. wbo has

charge ot Wentwortb. Hallon, F'aldlmand and

NOTfolk couaUea. It la one of 0.» '•andard and
retiomlied forcea In the Inanranvo clrclea of our

<dty, and Hr. Seymour is one ot the leadinit

produoera In Weatem Ontario.

HANPIR't^Tbe tarfeat reUll cigar store In

Hamttton. EsUbllsbed 1805. Direct Importer ot

hltfi'Snule Havana Cigars and Tobacoonlsts Sun-

dries. WalklDK sticks and canes a specialty.

Telephone 13T4. 126 King Street West.

WM. SMYI, Jr., Orocertes, cor. Wellington and
Rebeoea Btreets.—Mr. Smye carries a carefully

wtooted stock of family HurpHea, suited tor hU large cuatoro.

and bo understands the wanis of HsmlUon housekeepers per-

fectly, hBTlng been In the grocery business In our city tor

seventeen years. Among other attractive lines he baudles

the " Tartan Brand" of canned goods, and all his departments

anow the same care and good Judgment In sflectlon of stock.

He carries a One line of vines and I'quors. and Is prompt In

dallTerles. Mr. Smye la a native of Hamilton and was born

on Rebecca Street near where his store now stand*. He U
a valued ctllieD. Interested in all that la for the welfare of

onrdtr.

B. IDWARM. Confectioner, 100-102 King Street

W.—A record of over thirty years ahould give

permanent place to any Industry that has been
properly conducted. Mr. Edwards has met the

favor of the public In the manufacture ot high

grade confectionery and is tbe popular caterer to

all kinds of functions and assemblleB. He has

studied the art uf catering to Ite extreme Umtt

and la prepared to give somethlnR original and
attraetlve at any occasion. He keep* well trained

waltara. fnmlshea cutlery, linen and every need-

ful article ft>r either a plain or elaborate feast.

He er^dncts a reUU bakery and confectionery.

•Yery feature of hia busloesB showing careful

nrrnight and perfect knowledge ot what he un-

dertakes. No man In the city Is more highly

«ataemed or more In demand than Mr. Edwards.

TNI CANADIAN CO-OPERATIVR CONCERN,
LTD^ General Department Store. SS McNab St.

and 61-U King Bt W., J. P. Whetao, President

and Oeneral Hanacar.—conspicuous among the

mammoth eommerelal houses of the dty la the

*^iiiiilTir C(M>peratlv« Concara, Ltd.. whose
growth sinee lU esUbllshaMnt leaa than a year
ago la little abort ot marvelona. They have re-

eently extended their atore to take In the King
Bt a'.or«-rooma and they now ooeupy 18.S00 feet

•awyai^Massey Company.

of fioor space and require about fifty clerks. The stock of

the concern Is held mostly by farmers ot the surrounding

cimtry, and Mr. ,1. P. Whelan, who la a merchant of yeara

lit practical experlenre. Is president of the company and the

pfnclent manager of Ihe store. Their slock of goods Includes

i-verylhlrg In grurirles. clothing, house-tumlsblnn goodii.

carpets, furniture, hardwai-v. eic and Is comploie In liivltliis

assortment. Their buBlncsii la on a flrm foundation and not

the remits ot any sensational methods.

O. C. BRIOQS A 80NI. Drugglxis' Sundries. 122 King St

W —This firm Is one of the oldest In the city and perhaps

The London Maehlne Tool Ceinpany, Limited.

In the Dominion. The business began In 1S44

and has followed the spirit of the tlmea to every

advanced movement. They handle patent medl-

elnei of every deacrlptlon, druggists' sundries In

general, putting emphasis on that wblcb aeema
to be the thing ot to-day. They are doing an
enormous business handling Drigga' Electric Oil,

Shoe Fly Fly Poison and Fly MaU. They are pro-

gressive In the highest degree, know the oom-
merclal value of an article at a glance, aod have
brought their business to (niormous proportion

through well deflned raelhoda and eameat en-

deavor. There Is not a Urm In the city which oon-

trlbuiea more to the solidity of commercial re-

cords than this.

THK BOSTON CONFECTIONKRV, Wholesale
and Retail. 151 King Street E., R. W. Hlslop,

Prop.—The confectionery \a a good thing to find

any hour In (he day and any day In the year.

This one baa been ealabllshcd for four yeara and
moets the demand fur high class sweets In the

superlative degree. Mr. Hlslop Is a aklllful con-

fectioner, has snidled the business thoroughly,

and has many original Ideaa which are evident In

his candles and Ice creama. They do an exten-

sive wholesale buslDesa. especially In Ice cream,
blpmenta of which are made throughout a radius

of one hundred and fifty miles.

MUIR BROSm Tailors, 197 Kin? Street &. -A* tallora, David

und William Mulr hold prominent place In Hamilton, and are

distinctly In the lead as makers of perfect Otting suits and

Imiiortera ot high claaa woollens. They make suits trom

iwenty-flve dollars up that cannot be duplicated In this or

:ny other jilace, every garment showing correct ideaa and

ihi> finest iiolnis In good tailoring. Itevid Mulr haa been

known In the city for more than twenty years as an artistic

tailor. One year ano they formed thlB partnership and are

leading the Irade In their line. They are natives of Scotland

nnd have the tact and skill that belongs to the land ot the

thistle. Hamilton Is to be congratulated on this

addition to her buslneHS environment.

THE PBREQRINE COAL CO., LIMITED,
Offlces. 4 Market Square, Cannon and Ferguson

Avenue, 403 Darton E.—Among the coal (Irma of

Hamilton the Peregrine Coal Co.. Ltd., has shown
commendable enterprise in erecting an up-todate

eleclric coal elevating plant, with a capacity for

storing over Ave thousand tons, on their premlaea

on Fr-rguson avenue. Dy his modem system about

tour hundred tons per day can be elevated to the

various btna. With the minimum of labor, where
It pa^sea over the screens In to the delivery

wagons, thus guaranteeing to every customer the

cleanest coal that la to be obu'ned. The cltJiens

of Hamilton an not slow In recognising the merit

ofthls new system over the old. is Is shown in the

ever increasing biisinees ot this Arm. which
caters especially to the dometsii trade. Mr. J.

M. Peregrine, who Is president of tL? companr, la

thoroughly experienced, having been in the coal

buaineaaa for over thirty reara, and is an author-

ity on all mattera touching on anthraclta and bi-

tuminous coal. Hr. P. J. McHlcliael. vlc«-pTesl-

dent, and Mr. J. O. Sherrl''-. ECC.-treaa., who have
charge ot the olBces. ara sineas men who are
ever alert on mattera aSecUn? the ooal trade.



FACTS AIOUT HAMILTON.

Papulation, liver tiiMMio ; nver :'><m) inunnfBciiirlnK eBUblliih-

ineDli ; ilx railroads. U. T. K.. C. i>. H.. T . il. * U.. M. C. R.,

LetaiKh Valley and Walia^h, New Vork tVnIral ; Ihreo electric

radlala, H.. «. A II.. lUinllinii KadUl, arxl H, ft U. Rallwar ;

thr chief nianiifaciiirlnii city In Canada : eI«4Mrlr hub of
Canada ; Ihe HlmilnRhBRi of Canada ; eenire at flneHl fruit

KTowlnic ilimrlrt In Canada : ::ii) Bireetfl :
l|i) mtl^i »f •treetti;

71 mllea of H-wfrii : \'J tiillea ot ainvt railway :
4H3 alre«>t

eleclrle tiKhtH ; 2 cathedrala ; 6)1 Prutentant cbilrchen : G

Roman Caihollc churchM : 15 banks; 8 colleseM : 1 public
library : 1 ari Bchool : ;,' ro[>ve:,u : 26 charliabl« Instltutlone

;

t hOBplralii : I bonne nf rffiiKe ; 2 Inrllne rallwuya : ranteiit

track in Canuda . the >l, J. (.'. : I driving park : 4 theatres ;

I aaylum for Imane ; T parka ; 2,400 telephoneu : IIIIO tcrueerii;

' dally and i weekly newnpapera : 100 barristers : 'i^ restau-

.-ants ; 40 letter carriers : fi bands : i sewaKe dlspoaal works
;

3 reiiervolrH. capacity : main it.OOO.OOK galu.. hitch level 300.-

<rOO Kals.. James U.AOo.OtM) ksIh. ; DuO'I^im Park. acreaRe 32,

cost ino.OOO. plus Improvements : latui aisesament valuation.

I36.752.:16H, inrludlnK exempilons : coat of Cliy Hall, |191.T:i:>;

coat of MarKet Hull. t:i)>.!Hi<i : cost ot Jai: frt^.S^^T : coat of

House of Refiilte. I2l'.fi02 ; cost of Sewafte IMsposc' Works,
ISE.500 : cost ot Walcrworks. |:>,0o»,0oo : helxhl ot City Hall
tower, 14S feet ; arreaxe of city, about 4.600 ; i;:4 miles of
KTSioUtbic walks: lm|>nrts. 1902, 16,721.646; ImporiB "tOS,

t' t.490 : 25 new Industries In 12 months ; the Interr "lal

Harvester Co. will eniijloy 8.i>00 hands when completi . IS

public schools ; heUbt nf mountain. '.W feet : 40 irlles from
Toronto : 42 miles from Nlasara Palls ; about 50 social and
athletic clubs ; about 200 national and secret societies ; al>ont

100 holela ; total cUtc expenditure tor 1905, |1,709.018.B7 ;

total citv debt. December SIsl. I!t<)r>. |4.441.35(i.94 : ansetfl.

18.332,673.69.
The prettiest, healthiest, cheapeat. the Ideal city of Canada

U Hamilton.

BANK*.

The Keneral prosperity of any city can be rery reliably

measured by tbe number of banka doing business wlthtu its

bouids. The banking facllltfea nf HamlhoD are of the verj
hfRhcflt order, the IJank nf Hamilton having Its heail office

here, also tour branche In outlying districts. The Rank ot
Urltlsh North America have thrr>e brtDChes ; Traders Bank
have two branches ; the Hank ot Montreal, two branches :

Ihe Moltons Bank, two branches ; the Bank of Nova Scotia,

the Bank of Commerce, the Merchanta' Bank and the Im-
perial Bank are also represented here.

MANUFACTURHwa INDUtTRIKB.

No other Canadian city has won for Itself the Industrial

celebrity that Hamilton has attained as the ^ub of the manu-
facturing district of Ontario, a place within the memory ot
living man tranflforinetl from the wild.- of the forest Into that
of the busy hive of Industrial pnxl'ictlon. It has called forth
tte favorable coin;)arlBons with the wrrld's greatest work-
shops In the Enitllnh mldlanda. This may seem presump-
tions, hut It Is not altoKother unwarranteil. Hamilton re-

aeinbif. the older and larger hive of Inauslry In I'a thrifty
application ut skill and caiiltal tn widely diversified industrial

nperatlons This has tieen one ot her ntrong dlsttnguishlng
characteristics for the laxt generation, anrt more particularly
during the closing years of Ihe 19th century, when American
capita! tlrat began to understand and appreciate the rapid de-
velopment which ' 'ake place In Canada during the next
few years and t' . 'ahllahmenl ot branch tactorlea In

Canada In order to meet the rapidly growing trade has become
luiperailve. We may alate Incidentally In passing that Ham-
Ihon has more branches of American coriioratlona oiieratlng

lu her uldat than all tbe other cities of the province com-
bined. There are about JOU manufacturing establishments,
large and small, with equipment! tor the Increasing demand
for cheap and aucceaaful producta that has sprung up so with-

in her limits during the latter part of the IBth century ; no
branch of Industry Is left altogether unrepresented. Her
tactorleii are equii'peil wiih the latest Invor sairlng devices to

mlnlmlzo the comI of production, maintaining a total output
it metal, wood and leather Induatrles, textile fabrics, glass-

ware, pottery and clothing, etc. The curing and packing of

mean, the canning o( frulla and vegviablea Is also carried on
with the moat advanlagt'ous methods jiecullar to the western
side of the Ailnnilc.

IHIPPINO FACILITIES.

H. iillton'B geoKTHphlcal poHlilun at the head of Lake On-
lurlc afforus the tifst shipping faclUtlea to the Northwest Pro-

vinces and Kuropean markets by water, while he- railway
facilities ate not excelled by any city In the Dominion. The
Crand Trunk Railway System (the Southern. Northern and
Northwestern Rullways converge at this point), the C. P. R..

Ihe Toronto. Hemlllon and lluttalu. the Michigan Central and
.Vew York Centr < . 'junect hen'. She has also become a
centre of a compute electric railway system. Hamlltoti and
Pundaa Railway reiichos out to the town o1 Dundas about five

miles to the west. The Hamilton. i.rlmsby and Ueamsvllle
Electric Railway travels to tho east through a country that for

years has been known as the *' Fruit Garden of Canada." car-

rying one throufh one ot the grandest fruit bells In this or
ony other land, a distance of twenty-eight miles. People
trom all parts of Ihe /orld have come to visit this place and
i)ew the great garden in all Ita Klory. About one million
dollars' worth of trult is shipped annually from this place, the
greater portion of It passing through the city of Hamilton.

HAMILTON POSTAL FACILITIES.

The situation ot Hamlltoti Is on the direct line of communi-
cation between the Eastern and W'^stem States, thus afford-

ing It equal mall facilltlits with that of any city In Canada or
the United States. Two malls are dally received and de-
spatched from and to the Eastern Provinces and one dally
with tbe Northwest Provinces, while the two dally malls are
received from all Ontario points, and from three to five be-

tween the principal cities In Ontario and the United States.

Hie service with the United Kingdom Is ample, consisting ot
four weekly malls via New Tork and one via Quebec. Japan
anj China are In weekly communication via Vancouver or
San Franclaco.

EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES.

The facilities for acquiring an education In the City nf Ham-
ilton rank high. There are fifteen schools and five smaller
echoots In outlying districts ; there are about 7.500 children
In attendance under the Inxtrucllon of about 200 teachc-s, the
whole aystcm being under the supervision nf a Public School
Inspector. For higher education provision Im made In the
Collegiate Institute, where tacllllles are provided for those
•Kbo wlah to go further than the public school or to prepaid
toT matriculation Into Ihe universities or protesBions. The
hnlldlng Is one ot the flnesl nf Us kind In the Dominion ; there

may be larger, but thpr>> are none belter ertulpned In America,
and It la fittpil with all modern apptlances.

HEALTHY HAMILTON.

Although the greateat manufacturing city In tiM Dominion,
from a sanitary point ot view. Hamilton ranks as one ot tb»
most attractive rvaidentlal locallllei In Canada.
Uur manufacturing plants, situated 'or the most part In th*

noi'ih and east of the city, are In nearly all InsUnoea—
es|ieclally where recently eslabl Ished—models ot the practi-

cal application of modem aanltary nieti^oda.

They are admirably laid out. larue and roomy, well venti-

luted. In the amount of air space allotted to the individual

employee a great improvement over the tstabllabment of two
decades agn. The nuisance and liability lo disease occasioned
by the accumulation v)t dust, diri and Alth are as much on
1-osslble obviated, and the> are pmvlded with all the lateat

improved conveniences, which contribute so largely to the
content nient and comfort, the happlneaa and well-being ot the
ateruge wagv* earning cltlien.

Hamilton being situated within a abort distance ot Lake
Ontario, has an abundant natural water aupply. 'ree from
danger ot sewage contamination, owing in a great measure to
the natural land harrier seiiaratlng our bay trom the lake.

Our streets and public thoroughfares are wide, well paved,
and well kept, our |iarks and pleasure ground all that could
be desired.
Our people, for the most part, of English. Scotch and Irish

descent, are healthy and hearty, are mentally and physically

up-to-ilate and progmsBlve. are law-abiding, sociable and
affable, and Imbued with the Idea of keeping Hamilton In tbe
tnrefront ot Canadian cities.

,

FOLICE DEPARTMENT.

The City of Hamilton is noted as being one ot the uiost law-

abiding cities on the continent, and a police force ot titty-ilx

men la found amply aulUclent In preserve the peace at all

times. In the year 1841; the Board of Trade was eatabliahed

In Hamilton, and that body since its Inception has exercised

a aalutary influence over 'he mercantile affairs ot tbe city,

and it haa always been on the alert towomote tbe conatruc-
tion of railways, canals und other workNior opening up the

resources and trade of the country.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Hamilton has one of the most efflclent fire departments In

tbe Dominion, and it has reached that state of effectlvenesa

that almobl borders on absolute perfection : ita performances
in sorae directions have gained for It a continental reputation.

There are Ihrw stations In the centre ot the city and tour in

the outlying dlitricts, so situated aa to be able to arrive at the
scene of conflagration within a few minutes after the alarm
hOB been given. Alarms are sent through a system of elec-

tric fire alarm boxes and also through the Gameweli Police

Call Cystem. stations of which are scattered all over the city-

The majority ot calla. however, come through the telephone
system. The department consists of 57 men, and these sta-

tions are equipped with tho most improved Are fighting

apparatus.

THE PRESS.

The place In dvlllxatlnn occupied by the modem newspaper
in a most Important one. II Is a mirror retlecting the habit

of thought, the social custnma, and the advancement and pro-

gress of the community in which It is issued, and a citj which
supports good newspapers must necessarily be one In which
the standard of intelligence ban reached a high plane.




